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Preface

O

ver two decades ago,
South Africa embarked
on a journey towards
transforming the way the coast
was managed, a process which
was earlier formalized through
the gazetting of the White Paper
for Sustainable Coastal Development in South Africa, of 2000,
and which later culminated in
the promulgating of the Integrated Coastal Management Act, No.
24 of 2008 (ICM Act). This Act
called for the inclusive and allencompassing decision-making
in the management of the coastal
zone, for the protection of the

natural environment as well as
its sustainable utilization by the
communities who live in it. The
ICM Act calls for the development and implementation of a
Municipal Coastal Management
Programme for municipalities.
However, it is important to first
understand the status quo with
respect to the biophysical, social,
institutional and operational
circumstances that a municipality is confronted with in relation
to its coastal zone. It is on the
basis of this comprehensive assessment of coastal issues within
a municipality that leads to the

informed development of plans
and interventions geared at not
only addressing the identified
short-comings in coastal management within the municipality,
but also to map out a detailed
visionary strategy for the longterm management and utilization of coastal resources. The
OR Tambo District Municipality
(ORTDM) has embarked on a
process to fulfill the requirements of the Act with respect
to coastal management programmes, by developing its own
Municipal Coastal Management
Programme.

Executive summary
T

he Republic of South Africa (South
Africa) has made great strides in the
last two decades-and-a-half towards
the systematic introduction and establishment of key policy frameworks aimed at
protecting coastal ecosystems while ensuring the realization of economic growth
opportunities offered by its coastline. Such
aims must be achieved in the face of the
pressures from land-use change, including
urbanization, and climate change, sea-level
rise, coastal erosion and lowland flooding.
Therefore, policy approaches that are multisectoral and occur at multiple levels are the
only direction to take. Subsequently, South
Africa developed the National Environmental Management: Integrated Coastal Management Act, No. 24 of 2008 (ICM Act), and
as amended, which is a policy statement for
the management of its coastal zone in an
integrated manner.
Part 3 of Chapter 6 of the ICM Act
requires of municipalities to develop Mu-

nicipal Coastal Management Programmes
(MCMP). Sections 48 and 49 of the ICM
Act provide clear instructions and guidance
as to: (a) the process for the preparation,
adoption and amendment of the MCMP;
and (b) the content of each MCMP. A
Coastal Management Programme (CMP) is
a coherent policy directive for the management of the coastal zone.
This document, therefore, presents
the MCMP for the O. R. Tambo District
Municipality (ORTDM) for the period
2016-2021.
The development of the ORTDM CMP
comprised a four-step process:
Step 1: Setting of Vision and Principles
Step 2: Coastal Management Priorities
Step 3: Situation Analysis
Step 4: Compilation of a coastal management action plan
All information and content with respect to

the above-mentioned process were generated through:
•
•
•

A series of stakeholder workshops
Review of published and unpublished
information and literature
On-site assessments of coastal locations
with respect to infrastructure, facilities,
dune management, etc.

The Vision for coastal management in the
ORTDM is aligned to the Visions found in
the national and provincial (Eastern Cape)
CMPs in order to ensure alignment between
the three spheres of government. The
ORTDM’s Vision for coastal management is
as follows:
We, the people of the O. R. Tambo District
Municipality, appreciate the uniqueness
of our coastline, with its rugged shoreline,
undulating hills; rich in biodiversity but yet
vulnerable to exploitation
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With wise leadership and support from
our traditional council leaders, we collectively
aim to take ownership of the coast and foster
a spirit of custodianship and shared responsibility for our natural treasure, the coast. We
aspire to manage the coast in an integrated
manner that takes both the spiritual and biological value into account, as we acknowledge
our coast as a unique shared asset, which
has social, cultural, ecological and economic
value.
We appreciate our coast with all its
bounty, as a means to poverty alleviation
and social upliftment for all our communities, through utilization of coastal resources
in a sustainable and equitable manner,
which ensures the long term maintenance of
biodiversity and ecological integrity of coastal
habitats.
Our coast is for all to enjoy in a responsi-

Priority

ble manner, including the safe use of amenities on our beaches.
We strive to work towards the protection
of our coast against the present and potential
challenges of climate change, by employing
innovative adaptation and mitigation strategies.
We seek to guide the management of the
O. R. Tambo District Municipality by fostering and strengthening partnerships through
honouring our provincial and national
obligations.
According to Section 49(2c) of the ICM
Act, a municipal CMP must include, among
others, priorities and strategies to:
i.	Achieve the coastal management objectives of the municipality;
ii.	Assist in the achievement of the na-

tional and provincial coastal management objective as may be applicable in
the municipality;
iii.	Address the high presence of vacant
plots and the low occupancy levels of
residential dwellings;
iv.	Equitably designate zones for mixed
cost housing and taking into account
the needs of previously disadvantaged
individuals;
v.	Address coastal erosion and accretion;
and
vi. Deal with access issues.
In order to promote alignment of the
ORTDM CMP with the provincial CMPs,
the ORTDM, as decided during various
stakeholder engagement sessions, retains
the provincial Priorities, but focus objectives towards a local government context:

Title

Goal

1

Cooperative governance

• Participation of all stakeholders, coastal governance and co-responsibility.
• Integrated, coordinated, decision making, planning and management.
• Continued learning and practical implementation of programmes.
• Compliance with national conventions, protocols, and agreements.

2

Coastal planning and development

• Local economic development opportunities.
• Provide necessary support to coastal livelihoods initiatives.
• Effective planning processes and framework, promoting equitable coastal access and redress.
• Appropriate placement of coastal infrastructure.

3

Climate change and dynamic coastal
processes

• Identify high risk areas;
• Address coastal vulnerability; and
• Ensure mitigation against and adaptation to climate change.

4

Land and marine-based sources of
pollution

• Reducing land-based sources of pollution.
• Responding to marine-based sources of pollution.
• Ensure effective waste management policy is in place.
• Capacitate waste manageent.

5

Estuaries

• Ensure all estuaries are managed in an integrated and holistic manner consistent with the
• National Estuarine Management Protocol.
• Comply with legislated requirements for estuarine management.
• Promote partnerships with stakeholders and other government agencies.

6

The facilitation of coastal access

• Facilitate provision of free, safe and equitable access to coastal public property.
• Develop inventory of existing and potential access points.
• Ensure adequate management and regulation of coastal access.

7

Awareness and education

• Ensure public and decision makers are appropriately aware, educated and trained, to ensure
effective coastal management and social buy-in.
• Facilitation of knowledge production and exchange.
• Partnerships with state and private entities for education and awareness.

8

Compliance, monitoring and
enforcement

• Develop environmental enforcement capacity.
• Strong and coordinated partnerships with other state agencies.

9

Natural resource management

• The maintenance of ecosystem integrity and health.
• Protect vulnerable ecosystems.
• Rehabilitate degraded ecosystems.

The Priorities listed above informed the
structure and approach when conducting a
Situation Analysis of coastal management
issues in the district. Through engagement with stakeholders, a list of issues was
generated under each Priority, and issues
were ranked according to level of priority

(low, medium or high). Furthermore, gaps
with respect to coastal management in the
district were identified.
Subsequently, a list of coastal management Actions was compiled for the
ORTDM as a district municipality, and for
the four local municipalities located within

the ORTDM’s area of jurisdiction, namely,
Nyandeni, Port St Johns, King Sabatha
Dalindyebo, and Ingguza Hill. The list of
Actions was compiled based on the issues
identified during the Situation Analysis process.

Acronyms and
abbreviations
CMP	Coastal Management Programme
CPP	Coastal Public Property
DEDEAT	Department of Economic Development,
Environmental Affairs and Tourism
DRM	Disaster Risk Management Department
ECBCP	Eastern Cape Biodiversity Conservation Plan
ECPTA	Eastern Cape Parks and Tourism Agency
ECSECC	Eastern Cape Socio Economic Consultative
Council
EIA	Environmental Impact Assessment
EMI	Environmental Management Inspector
EnvMP	Environmental Management Plan
EstMP	Estuarine Management Plan
GDP	Gross Domestic Product
IWMP	Integrated Waste Management Plan
ICM ACT	National Environmental Management:
Integrated Coastal Management Act, No. 24 of
2008
KSD	King Sabatha Dalindyebo Local Municipality
MCMP	Municipal Coastal Management Programme
MEC	Member of Executive Council
MINTECH	Minister’s Technical Working Group
MPA	Marine Protected Area
NGO	Nongovernmental Organisation
NPAES	National Protected Area Expansion Strategy
NSBA	National Spatial Biodiversity Assessment
OEMP	Operational Environmental Management
Plans
ORTDM	O. R. Tambo District Municipality
ORV Regulations	Off-Road Vehicle Regulations
POE	Permanently open estuary
PSJ	Refers to the town of Port St Johns
PSJ LM	Refers to the Port St Johns Local Municipality
PTO	Permission to Occupy
RD&LR	Department of Rural Development and Land
Reform
RLEDP	Rural and Local Economic Development
Planning
SDF	Spatial Development Framework
TOCE	Temporarily open/closed estuary
WESSA	Wildlife and Environment Society of South
Africa
Wrt	With respect to
WWF	World Wide Fund for Nature
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1) Introduction
1.1.	Coastal
Management: a
global perspective

I

t has been widely reported that
the global population distribution is increasingly skewed
towards the coastal zone, with an
overwhelming concentration of
populations living within a mere
10% of the earth’s land surface. In
Africa, even though the migration to
coastal regions is still not as strong as
in other continents, over the last two
decades, Africa’s coastal cities have
been growing by 4% or more a year,
with trade and commercial opportu-

nities being the overriding drawcards
(Henrichsen 1998).
These demographic shifts present management challenges (Table
1) with respect to coastal resource
availability and utilization. In the
present day, the coastal areas are the
locus of rapid urban and industrial
growth, oil and gas development,
industrial-scale fisheries and tourism, a scenario which accentuates
the resulting contemporary pressures
on the coastal zone. A similar trend
is mirrored in the South African
context, though still not as pronounced as in the developed world,
in which we see large concentrations
along coastal regions.

Development opportunities

Issue, threat and constraints related to development NEPAD issue in italics

Oil and gas production

Resource sustainability
Marine and coastal pollution - water and airborne (marine and land-based)
Coastal habitat loss
Invasive species - from tanker ballast waters

Coastal mineral extraction

Habitat loss through excavation, siltation (sand mining)
Restoration of industrial mining sites
Coastal erosion from beach sand mining

Urban, industrial and port
development

Urban sprawl and habitat loss through construction, siltation and industrial effluents;
hazardous waste
Pollution of coastal wetlands and seas
Invasive species especially from shipping ballast waters
Coastal erosion
Inundation through sea-level rise: extreme wave events

Tourism growth

Urban sprawl and habitat loss from construction and tourism pressures
Solid waste and sewage discharge: chemical effluent
Loss of amenity value
Coral bleaching
Coastal erosion, beach loss
Sea-level rise, extreme wave events

Marine fisheries growth and
sustainability

Overharvesting and use of destructive methods
By-catch and endangered species
Regulation and enforcement, illegal fishing
Protection of nursery areas
Land-based pollution
Reduced freshwater discharge from rivers

Coastal aquaculture growth

Wetland drainage and reclamation for agricultural and urban growth
Habitat and biodiversity loss, especially from pond construction
Urban, industrial and agricultural pollution (including aquaculture)
Lack of freshwater input
Institutional constraints
Coastal erosion, sea-level rise

Coastal agriculture sustainability

Habitat and biodiversity loss

Table 1: Pressures on the coastal zone (Arthurton and Korateng 2002)
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Even though the developed world had long
established management interventions to
address this increasing pressure on the
coastal zone, most of the developing world
still grapples with inadequate capacity
and resources to manage current coastal
population growth in a sustainable manner.
Management of such pressures (Table 1)
on the coastal zone center on the introduction of comprehensive coastal management
policy frameworks.

1.2.	Integrated coastal
management in South
Africa
The Republic of South Africa (South Africa)
has made great strides in the last two
decades-and-a-half towards the systematic
introduction and establishment of key
policy frameworks aimed at protecting
coastal ecosystems while ensuring the realization of economic growth opportunities
offered by its coastline. Such aims must be
achieved in the face of the pressures from
land-use change, including urbanization,
and climate change, sea-level rise, coastal
erosion and lowland flooding. Therefore,
policy approaches that are multisectoral and
occur at multiple levels are the only direction to take.
Subsequently, South Africa developed
the National Environmental Management:
Integrated Coastal Management Act, No. 24
of 2008 (ICM Act), which is a policy statement for the management of its coastal zone
in an integrated manner.
Integrated coastal management has
been defined in various literature and
discussion forums. For the purposes of this
report, and in order to promote institutional alignment as required in the ICM Act,
the definition provided in the Eastern Cape
Coastal Management Programme (Eastern Cape CMP) will be preferred, which
defines integrated coastal management as
the process for the management of a coastal
area using an integrated and inclusive approach, taking cognisance of all aspects of
the coastal zone, including geographical
and political boundaries, in an attempt to
achieve sustainable coastal development
(IUCN, 2006, cited in Cilliers et al., 2010).
The White Paper for Sustainable Coastal
Development in South Africa (DEAT, 2000)
was the first expressions of South Africa’s
direction towards the integrated management of the coast zone. The White Paper
promoted the sustainable use of coastal
natural resources, for the benefit of future
generations, through the implementation
of management programmes informed by
an integrated approach to coastal resources
utilisation.
Subsequently, the ICM Act was
promulgated to provide a legal framework
which established statutory requirements in
integrated coastal management.

It follows therefore that Part 3 of
Chapter 6 of the ICM Act requires of municipalities to develop Municipal Coastal
Management Programmes (MCMP).
Sections 48 and 49 of the ICM Act provide
clear instructions and guidance as to: (a)
the process for the preparation, adoption
and amendment of the MCMP; and (b) the
content of each MCMP.

1.3.	What is a Coastal
Management
Programme?
A Coastal Management Programme (CMP)
is a coherent policy directive for the management of the coastal zone. It allows for
the effective implementation of integrated
coastal management by providing detailed
guidelines, plans and interventions across
various aspects and functions relevant to
the coastal zone, such as socio-economics,
biophysical environment, and development,
among others.
The ICM Act specifies an alignment of
CMPs across the three spheres of government, namely national, provincial and
local. In other words, the MCMP must be
“nested” within a provincial CMP, and a
provincial CMP must be “nested” within a
national CMP (DEA 2012). This “nested”
framework ensures the assignment of the
appropriate scope and focus to the corresponding government sphere (Fig. 2).

Figure 1: The “nested” framework within
which CMPs should be designed, displaying the
associated sphere of government, geographic
coverage and focus on operational aspects.
Reproduced from DEA 2012.

At municipal level, it is invariably the metropolitan municipality or district municipality that develops a MCMP for coastal
areas within its jurisdiction. However,
within the context of a district municipality,
such as the ORTDM, local municipalities
lying within the ORTDM’s geographical and
jurisdictional area may develop their own
MCMPs, which in turn must align with the
district MCMP, and thereby adding another
nested layer to the model depicted in Fig. 1.
It follows, therefore, that through the development of the CMP for the ORTDM, the
district municipality will be playing its role
in ensuring the application of Integrated

Coastal Management in South Africa, while
fulfilling the legislative and regulatory
requirements of the ICM Act.
The purpose of the ORTDM CMP is presented in the next section.

2.	Purpose
of the O.R.
Tambo
District
Municipality
CMP
Section 49 of the ICM Act stipulates that a
municipal CMP must:
a)	Be a coherent municipal policy directive
for the management of the coastal zone
within the jurisdiction of the municipality; and
b)	Align with the national and provincial
CMPs, as well as with the National
Estuarine Management Protocol.
Therefore, the purpose of the ORTDM
CMP draws from the two ICM Act specifications listed above, and sets out to act
as an overarching policy statement for the
management of the coastal zone within
the jurisdiction of the ORTDM, thereby
empowering the municipality with an
important and useful tool for coastal
management, which will be sensitive to
the specific needs of the district, and will
be in tune with the broader planning processes of the district municipality.
Furthermore, according to the ICM Act
(as amended), an MCMP must include:
i.	A vision - the Vision (see Section 6) was
developed during stakeholder engagement sessions, with the purpose to ensuring a CMP Vision shared by the different stakeholders and the sectors they
represented was reflected in the Vision.
The Vision incorporated the unique
natural character of the ORTDM coastline, the important role played by the
municipal and traditional governance
components of the ORTDM, as well as
the aspirations of the stakeholders with
respect to the ORTDM’s coastline.
ii.	The coastal management objectives –
the ORTDM condidered Objectives for
coastal management in the district, but
for the purposes of retaining alignment
with the EC CMP, agreed to retain the
Principles expoused in the EC CMP in
place of Objectives. The ORTDM Principles not only align to the EC CMP
Principles, but also incorporate a local
government focus (see Section 7).
iii.	Priorities and strategies to:
a.	achieve the coastal management

objectives of the municipality;
b.	assist in the achievement of the
national and provincial coastal
management objectives as may be
applicable in the municipality;
c.	address the high percentage of
vacant plots and the low occupancy
levels of residential dwellings – the
scope of the ORTDM CMP did not
allow for this aspect to be considered as vacant plots and occupancy
levels were not considered a priority
for this municipality at the stage of
the development of this CMP;
d.	equitably designate zones as contemplated in section 56(1)(a)(i) for
the purposes of mixed cost housing
and taking into account the needs of
previously disadvantaged individuals – similarly as above;
e.	address coastal erosion and accretion; and
f.	deal with access issues.
A variety of coastal management interventions were identified during the process
of the developing of the ORTDM CMP,
through conducting site inspections for
areas of concerns (ranging from coastal
vulnerability, to coastal access, coastal infrastructure and facilities, etc.) with respect
to coastal management. Stakeholders were
engaged in order to finalise the list of priorities and interventions as now contained in
this CMP.
iv.	Performance indicators to measure
progress with the achievement of those
objectives.
Finally, a MCMP may also include:
•

•

•

•

 programme of projected expenditure
A
and investment by the municipality in
coastal management infrastructure or in
order to implement any coastal management programme;
A description of specific areas within
the coastal zone that require special
coastal management, and management
strategies for those areas;
Estuarine management plans (EstMPs)
– for the purposes of this CMP EstMPs
were not included as part of this CMP,
but were listed as necessary interventions in specific cases, and
Any other matter that may be prescribed.

In conclusion, during the development of
the ORTDM CMP all exercises relating to
research, information gathering, site assesments, and stakeholder liaison were guided
by the CMP contents as listed in the ICM
Act.

3.	Process
for the
development
of the ORTDM
CMP
The process for the development of the
ORTDM CMP included the compilation of
information, its synthesis and the generation of a list of interventions and actions
towards the effective management of the
ORTDM coastal zone.
A four-step process was followed in the
development of the CMP:
Step 1: Setting of Vision and Principles
Stakeholder workshops were held to set the
Vision and Principles for the ORTDM CMP.
Vision – in order to ensure alignment,
the Eastern Cape (EC) and national Visions
for coastal management, as included in the
EC CMP and national CMP, respectively,
were considered. A new Vision for the
ORTDM was then developed to reflect the
features and needs of the ORTDM coastal
zone.
Principles – similarly, during the said
workshops, the Principles as contained in
the EC and national CMPs were considered, and the final set of Principles for the
ORTDM aligned closely with those of the
EC and national CMPs.
Step 2: Coastal Management Priorities
It was agreed by the coastal stakeholders
during stakeholder workshops, that the
Priorities (see Section 8) as set out in the
EC CMP were to be retained as Priorities
for the ORTDM. Furthermore, these Priorities were to inform a structured approach
for a Situation Analysis and the subsequent
CMP plan of action. In other words, content
for the Situation Analysis and the subsequent action plan were organized into nine
categories (the Priorities):
1. Priority 1: Cooperative governance
2. Priority 2: Coastal planning and development
3. Priority 3: Climate change and dynamic
coastal processes
4. Priority 4: Land and marine-based
sources of pollution
5. Priority 5: Estuaries
6. Priority 6: The facilitation of coastal
access
7. Priority 7: Awareness and education
8. Priority 8: C
 ompliance, monitoring and
research
9. Priority 9: N
 atural resource management

Step 3: Situation Analysis
For the compilation of a Situation Analysis
report, information was gleaned from:
•
•

 xisting state policy and planning
E
frameworks relevant to coastal management in the ORTDM; and
Peer-reviewed literature reporting on
the biophysical environment of the
ORTDM’s coastal zone.

Additional, detailed information was also
gathered as follows:
•
•

•

 erial survey of the coastline and its
A
features, with specific focus on estuaries
found in the area;
Site inspections at locations that required special attention (such as public
recreational areas, coastal infrastructure, dune systems, etc), as identified together with stakeholders, were
conducted; and
Engagement with stakeholders through
a series of workshops as well as with
individual agencies were conducted.

All the information was arranged in accordance with the Principles as explained in Step
2 (see Section 9)
Step 4: Compilation of a coastal management action plan
As mentioned in Step 2, the coastal management Priorities informed the structure of
the information gathering process, and also
allowed for the categorization of the action
plan into nine distinct focus areas.
During the compiling of the Situation
Analysis, an Issues list was generated based
on the outcomes of the Situation Analysis as
alluded to in Step 3. This Issues list then informed the compiliation of an Action Plan
for coastal management in the ORTDM.
A flow diagram mapping the process
undertaken during the development of the
ORTDM CMP is presented in Appendix 1,
illustrating the rigorous stakeholder process
undertaken during the development of the
ORTDM CMP.

4.	Legal
framework
Here follows a summary of the key pieces
of legislation and policy which inform the
impetus, basis and grounding of coastal
management not only at the national level,
but also within the setting of a local sphere
of government, namely, the district and
local municipalities. It is recognized that at
such a level of governance – the coal-face of
service delivery – a strong policy framework can go a long way in providing a key
instrument to attend to coastal management
needs and challenges.
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Title

Description

Relevance to ORTDM CMP

National Development
Plan (NDP)

An overarching plan that offers a long-term perspective
on the state of the republic. It defines a plan of action
for the country, and identifies the role that different
sectors of society need to play in reaching that goal.

With respect to the natural environment (including the
marine and coastal environments, the NDP proposes
three measures to protect the country’s natural
resources:
i. An environmental management framework.
ii. A target for the amount of land and oceans under
protection (presently about 7.9 million hectares of
land, 848km of coastline and 4 172km2 of ocean are
protected).
iii. A set of indicators for natural resources,
accompanied by publication of annual reports on the
health of identified resources to inform policy.

National Environmental
Management Act (No. 107 of
1998, and as amended)

The National Environmental Management Act (No.
107 of 1998, NEMA) provides for co-operative
environmental governance by establishing principles for
decision-making on matters affecting the environment,
institutions that will promote cooperative governance
and procedures for co-ordinating environmental
functions exercised by organs of state; to provide for
certain aspects of the administration and enforcement
of other environmental management laws; and to
provide for matters connected therewith.

This act allows for the development of Specific
Environmental Management Acts, and it is through this
provision that the ICM Act was developed.

National Environmental
Management: Integrated
Coastal Management Act
(No. 24 of 2008), as amended.

Seeks to:
a) Determine the coastal zone of South Africa;
b) Provide, within the framework of the NEMA
(discussed above), for the coordinated and integrated
management of the coastal zone by all spheres of
government in accordance with the principles of cooperative governance;
c) Preserve, protect, extend and enhance the status of
coastal public property as being held in trust by the
State on behalf of all South Africans, including future
generations;
d) Secure equitable access to the opportunities and
benefits of coastal public property; and
e) Give effect to South Africa’s obligations in terms of
international law regarding coastal management and
the marine environment.

It is Chapter 6 of this Act that, inter alia:
i. Specifies the development of national, provincial and
coastal CMPs;
ii. Specifies the contents of such CMPs;
iii. Requires alignment of CMPs across the three spheres
of government; and
iv. Provides for the review of CMPs.

Marine Living Resources
Act (No. 18 of 1998)

The purpose of this Act is to provide for the
conservation of the marine ecosystem, the long-term
sustainable utilisation of marine living resources and the
orderly access to exploitation, utilisation and protection
of certain marine living resources; and for these
purposes to provide for the exercise of control over
marine living resources in a fair and equitable manner
to the benefit of all the citizens of South Africa; and to
provide for matters connected therewith.

The exploitation of marine resources requires a
managed access to the marine environment. Coastal
municipalities are responsible for ensuring and
managing access to the marine environment through
the allocation of public launch sites, the. Furthermore,
local government facilitates the engagement between
coastal stakeholders with national and provincial
authorities with respect to access to marine living
resource.

Environmental
Conservation Decree
(Decree No. 9 of 1992)

The Environmental Conservation Decree 9 (Decree No. 9
of 1992) is a piece of law remaining from the time when
the ORTDM LM region fell under the Transkei, during
the apartheid era. This Decree is still the most useful
tool for environmental and coastal management for
authorities in the Province of the Eastern Cape.

The Decree regulates, among others:
i. Protected natural environments;
ii. Limited development areas;
iii. Camping areas;
iv. Hiking trails;
v. Catchment and coastal areas; and
vi. The sea and the seashore.

National environmental
management act (107/1998):
Wild Coast Environmental
Management Plan

The purpose of this environmental management plan
for the Wild Coast is for DEDEAT to, in terms of its
dual mandate of both economic development and
environmental management, establish a planning
instrument to guide and facilitate development and
sustainable use of the Wild Coast.

This policy provides DEDEAT with a tool to support
decision-making with respect to:
i. Applications in terms of the NEMA EIA Regulations
of August 2014 as well as applications in terms of
the National Environmental Management Waste
Management Act.
ii. Boat launching applications and use of vehicles in
the coastal corridor, including beaches.
iii. Decisions regarding the designation of coastal
management lines, both in terms of the National
Environmental Management Integrated Coastal
Management Act [ICM Act] and the National
Environmental Management Act [NEMA] EIA
Regulations of 2014.
iv. Decisions regarding the designation of Coastal
Protection Zones, Coastal Public Property and
Coastal Access Points in terms of the ICM Act.
v. Any applications for coastal development and use
that may be submitted to the Department in terms
of provincial legislation.
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Title

Description

Relevance to ORTDM CMP

Minerals and Petroleum
Resources Development Act
(No. 28 of 2002)

The MPRDA is the primary legislative tool through which
the exploitation of minerals throughout South Africa is
regulated. These include the territorial waters, including
South Africa’s economic exclusive zone of the sea and
continental shelf.

The act encompasses prospecting, mining, quarrying,
excavating (e.g. removal from the dune or beach).

National Forest Act No. 84
of 1998

• National Forest Act provides for conservation and
sustainable forestry management. In order to achieve
this, the Act provides for special measures to protect
trees and forests, and states that.
• No person may cut, disturb, damage, or destroy any
living tree in or remove any such tree from a natural
forest. Unless a license to do so has been issued or an
exemption has been granted.
• This act is administered by the Department of
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries.

The ORTDM is endowed with forest ecosystems that not
only provide habitat to biota, but also socio-economic
opportunities to ORTDM communities. Even though
forests extend from the coastal zone well into inland
areas, coastal forests are intricately linked to broader
forests biomes, requiring a holistic management of this
ecosystem.

Spatial Planning and Land
Use Management Act (No. 16
of 2013)

The Spatial Planning and Land Use Management Act
(No. 16 of 2013, SPLUMA) was assented to by the
President of the Republic of South Africa on 5 August
2013. SPLUMA is a framework Act for all spatial planning
and land use management legislation in South Africa.
It seeks to promote consistency and uniformity in
procedures and decision-making in this field. The other
objects of this Act include addressing historical spatial
imbalances and the integration of the principles of
sustainable development into land use and planning
regulatory tools and legislative instruments.

There is a need for responsible and yet risk-averse
development planning within the coastal zone of the
ORTDM, driven by the promotion of equitable access
to the coastal zone for coastal communities. All coastal
development must comply with this Act.

National Environmental
Management Integrated
Coastal Management Act,
2008 (Act No. 24 of 2008):
Control of Use of Vehicles
in the Coastal Area

• These regulations are for the management and
regulation of the impact of vehicle use in the coastal
area.
• They govern the use of vehicles within the coastal
area, including prohibitions, permissible uses, and
permitting.

• Local municipality must form part of consultation
processes during application processes for permits to
use vehicles within its coastal area.
• The ORTDM must ensure that all use of vehicles
within its coastal area is in compliance with these
regulations.

National Environmental
Management Integrated
Coastal Management Act,
2008 (Act No. 24 of 2008):
Management of Public
Launch Sites in the Coastal
Zone

• These regulation are for the management and
regulation of the launching of vessels from public
launch sites.
• They govern the process for the listing of public launch
sites and their management.

The ORTDM must ensure the use of all public launch
sites within its jurisdiction is in compliance with the ICM
Act, these regulations, and OEMPs developed for each
launch.

Table 2: A summary of key policy instruments relevant to the governance of the coastal zone in South Africa and in the ORTDM.

5.	Geographic
profile
5.1.	The area under the
jurisdiction of the ORTDM

Figure 2: Figure 4: Map of the five local municipalities (green lines) making up the ORTDM,
namely, King Sabata Dalindyebo, Nyandeni, Mhlontlo, and Ingquza Hill, and shoreline length
of the four municipalities bordered by the coast (insert). The coatline of the ORTDM extends
from the Mpako River estuary in the south, to approximately 23km south of the Mthentu River
estuary in the north.

The ORTDM is located to the east of the
Eastern Cape Province, along the Indian
Ocean coastline. The ORTDM is one of six
district municipalities in this province. To
the north, it is bordered by the Alfred Nzo
District Municipality, to the northwest by
the Joe Gqabi District Municipality, to the
west by the Chris Hani District Municipality, and to the southwest by the Amathole
District Municipality.
Five local municipalities (LMs) constitute the ORTDM. The five LMs are: Ingquza
Hill, Port St Johns, Nyandeni, Mhlontlo,
and King Sabata Dalindyebo (Fig. 4). All
these municipalities, barring Mhlontlo, are
bordered by the coast, endowing the entire
district with a shoreline length of approximately 148km, and Port St Johns boasting
the longest shoreline in the district – approximately 55km.
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Ingquza Hill, Port St Johns, Nyandeni,
and King Sabata Dalindyebo LMs are categories B municipalities (while the ORTDM
is a category C municipality), established
in accordance with Section 155 of the Constitution of the Republic of South Africa
(Constitution),as amended, and Section 3 of
the Local Government: Municipal Structures Act, 1998 (Act No. 117 of 1998).

5.2.	Area covered under the
ORTDM CMP
The development of the ORTDM CMP is
in fulfilment of the requirements of the
ICM Act’s Sections 48 and 49, as already
discussed in preceding chapters. It is thus
imperative to clearly and accurately situate the physical and geographical space
within which this CMP is applicable, that
is, identify the area of jurisdiction of this
CMP; and that such an area corresponds to
the legislative coverage of the ICM Act. The
description of the area of jurisdiction of this
CMP is based on two considerations:

Figure 3: Mapping of Port St Johns to illustrate the depiction of the delineation of the coastal
zone as defined in the ICM Act, and inclusive of coastal public property and the coastal protection zone.

1.	The municipal area of jurisdiction as established in terms of the Local Government: Municipal Structures Act, 1998
(Act No. 117 of 1998), and its associated
coastal area (Figs. 5 and 6); and
2.	The coastal zone as defined under the
ICM Act (as amended).
The ICM Act (as amended) defines the
coastal zone as the area comprising coastal
public property, the coastal protection zone,
coastal access, coastal protected areas, the
seashore, and coastal waters and the exclusive economic zone, and includes any aspect
of the environment on, in, under and above
such area.
For illustration purposes, the area in
and around the town of Port St Johns, in the
Port St Johns Local Municipality, is zoned
in Fig. 3 according to the components of
the coastal zone as defined in ICM Act as
discussed above.
Brief profiles of the four coastal LMs in
the ORTDM are presented in the next section.

5.3.	Ingquza Hill Local
Municipality
The Ingquza Hill LM is bound by Mbizana
LM to the north, Port St Johns LM to the
south, Ntabankulu LM to the west, King
Sabata Dalindyebo LM to the south-west,
and the Indian Ocean to the east (Fig. 4).
This LM has two main urban nodes; Flagstaff and Lusikisiki, which serve the rural
communities. Ingquza Hill LM has the third
largest population within the ORTDM. The
majority of the Ngquza Hill Municipality
is predominantly rural with large tracts of
underdeveloped arable land and varying
residential densities. The municipal area is
furthermore characterised by large forest

Figure 4: Map of Ingquza Hill LM, including major towns such as Flagstaff and Lusikisiki, and the
Mkambathi Nature Reserve.

areas in close proximity to the coast line,
with a number of rivers flowing through it.
The Mkambati Nature Reserve is situated
within the coastal zone.

5.3.1.	Port St Johns Local
Municipality
Port St. John’s Local Municipality comprises
coastal and inland areas that fell under the
jurisdiction of the former Transkei. The
local governance seat of the municipality is
in the town of Port St Johns. The municipal
area (Fig. 5) comprises the Port St Johns

urban area and approximately 130 rural
areas/villages. It is bordered by Ingquza
Hill Local Municipality to the north, and
Nyandeni Local Municipality to the south.
The municipal area comprises 16 wards and
covers a total area of 1239 square kilometers
(8800 hectares). The town’s spatial structure
is characterised by a series of small pockets
of development in flat areas with major
regional accessibility points. The rugged
and broken nature of the municipality’s
topography is a constraint to the natural
expansion of the area.

Figure 5: Map of the Port St Johns LM, showing the town of Port St Johns.

Figure 6: Map of Nyandeni LM, showing the main towns of Libode and Ngqeleni.

5.3.2.	Nyandeni Local
Municipality
The Nyandeni Local Municipality consists
of the two former magisterial districts of Libode and Ngqeleni (Fig. 6). The municipality is bordered to the south-west by the King
Sabata Dalindyebo Municipality, to the
north by the Mhlontlo Local Municipality,
and to the east by the Ntabankulu, Ingquza
Hill and Port St Johns Local Municipalities. The Indian Ocean forms the southern
boundary of the municipal area. Almost
half the total land area is covered by scenic
steep slopes with approximately 54.74%
gently gradient slopes and 45.26% steep

gradient. This topography poses various
challenges for development and provision
of infrastructure and general building processes. Nyandeni LM has great potential for
tourism along the 20km coastal belt which
stretches from Mthatha Estuary in the south
west to Mnenu Estuary in the north east.
This high tourism potential area is very
important for ecotourism. The municipality
boasts a number of forests, areas designated
for nature conservation, estuaries, wildlife
etc. Hluleka Nature Reserve is an important
conservation area, and also remains an area
with high tourism potential that can be
used to anchor tourism development.
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5.3.3.	King Sabata Dalindyebo
Local Municipality
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The King Sabata Dalindyebo LM is made
up of a range of settlement forms and land
uses, namely, urban areas, rural settlements,
privately owned farms and small holdings. Neighbouring local municipalities
(LM) are Nyandeni LM to the north-east,
Mhlontlo LM to the north, Engcobo LM
to the west, and Mbhashe LM to the south.
The municipality has 35 wards, and covers

an area of 3027km2 of the total 12 087km2
falling under the ORTDM. The King Sabata
Dalindyebo LM is the economic hub of
the ORTDM, with the towns of Mthatha
and Mqanduli servicing urban and rural
magisterial areas (Fig. 7). As a gateway to
a wide range of tourism offerings, Mthatha
is a popular stop-over point on the way
to tourist attractions such as Coffee Bay
and Hole- in-the-Wall (situated within the
municipality’s area of jurisdiction), and
Port St Johns and Mbotyi in neighbouring

local municipalities. It is also linked to East
London by the Kei Rail.

6.	Biophysical
description
6.1. Climate
The warm Indian Ocean current influences
the immediate temperature along the ORTDM coastline. Temperatures typically range
from a mean minimum of 14.3 – 19.8ºC in
January and 1.8 – 13.4ºC in July to a mean
maximum of 14.3 – 25.3ºC in January and
19.5 – 21.4ºC in July.
Mean Annual Rainfall generally exceeds
800mm, but shows a longitudinal downward trend, with least rain falling in the
major river valleys (Fig. 8). About 80% of
the annual rainfall inland occurs between
October and March, while it is fairly constant in coastal areas.

6.2.	The East Coast
coastal and marine
environments
6.2.1.	The physical environment

Figure 7: Map of the King Sabata Dalindyebo LM.

The characteristics and dynamics of the
marine environment off the ORTDM’s
coastline, on the east coast of South Africa,
are driven by the Agulhas Current – a
western boundary current which flows in
a southward direction of the continental
shelf of the east coast of southern Africa.
The Agulhas Current is a relatively warm
(14-26°C) system (see Fig. 9). Such ambient
conditions influence the productivity levels
of the marine environment as well as quality
of habitat supporting marine biota.

6.2.2.	The biological
environment
6.2.2.1.	Fishing

Figure 8: Mean annual rainfall for ORTDM (SDF 2012).

Small-scale fishing activities are taking place at various locations along the
ORTDM shoreline (Fig. 11). The most common fishing mode is through the use of rod
and line, and to a lesser extent spear fishing
(fisheries observers, pers. comm.). Fish
species harvested include shad, black tail,
banded galjoen, stone bream, kob, silver
bream, Cape stumpnose, mullet and barbell.
Furthermore, a wide range of invertebrates
are also harvested from this shoreline, such
as mussels, octopus, sea urchins, limpets,
and oysters.
Even though fisheries management
is not a mandate of the municipality (it is
the mandate of the DAFF), the ORTDM,
together with the LMs, must still ensure the
provision of an enabling environment for

such fishing activities, such as infrastructure
support, economic development initiatives,
etc.
6.2.2.2.	Abalone
Abalone provides another livelihood along
the shoreline, with five species of abalone
being found along the ORTDM coast. H.
spadicea (the siffie) is utilised as a bait organ-

Figure 9: A simplified illustration, based on satellite data, of the current systems along South
Africa’s coastline, with the Agulhas Current flowing along the east coast.

Figure 10: Six marine ecoregions with 22 ecozones incorporating biogeographic and depth divisions in the South African marine environment (Sink
et al. 2012). The ecozones extend from the coastal (or supratidal) zone to the end of the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ). The insert depicts productivity along the ORTDM coast line as observed from satellite data, showing chlorophyll-a levels ranging from <3mg3 to approximately 12mg3.
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ism by rock and surf anglers, but it is H.
midae (the perlemoen), which is the most
highly sought after and utilised of all the
abalone species. The perlemoen fishery is
important due to the large export market
to the Far East. The distribution of abalone
along the ORTDM coastline is discontinuous, with their occurrence becoming very
sparse north of the Mbhashe River mouth,
presumably due to the greater influence of
the warm Agulhas current.
6.2.2.3.	Seaweed
The rocky shores of the ORTDM coastline
are inhabited by abundant seaweed species
(or macrophytic marine algae) that are
found sub-tidally but also in the intertidal
zone. The species composition includes
representatives of the red, green and brown
algal groups and distributions also exhibits
zonation similar to intertidal animals.
The most common intertidal species
along ORTDM rocky shores is Gelidium
pristoides. Various species of the genus
Gelidium are harvested along almost the
entire ORTDM coastline for the production
of agar. The predominant target species is G.
pristoides.
There is an ecologically (and economically) important region along the east coast,
known as the Wild Coast. The Wild Coast
forms part of the Agulhas and Natal Ecoregions (Fig. 10), which are separated by the
Mbhashe River.
Further discussion on the Wild Coast
follows in the next section.

Figure 11: Spatial distribution of small-scale fishing activities along the Eastern Cape coastline
(data sourced from DAFF)

•

ent with the Pondoland Centre of Plan
Endemism, which is discussed further
in succeeding sections of this report;
The section south of Port St Johns, on
the other hand, is characterized by a
relatively gentler undulating coastline,
intermixed with rocky points (Reyers
and Ginsburg 2005). The typical vegetation types here are the Transkei coastal
belt grasslands, and scarp forest.

The importance of these geologically
distinct sections of the ORTDM coastline
is manifest in the differences in habitat
environments provided in these areas, particularly with respect to floral ecosystems.
For instance, the ORTDM falls within the
ecoregion known as the Maputaland-Pondoland-Albany Hotspot, of which the said
section north of Port St Johns forms part of

6.3.	The Wild Coast
The ORTDM falls within a section of the
coast of the Eastern Cape Province known
as the Wild Coast (as mentioned in previous section). The Wild Coast stretches
250km from the Kei River in the south,
to the Mtamvuma River in the north. The
name “Wild Coast” speaks to the ruggedness of the coastline, with a shoreline
characterized by a diversity of shore types
(sandy beaches, rocky shores), shoreline
features (deep narrow gorges, waterfalls)
and biomes (grasslands, coastal forests,
dune thicket, mangroves, dune fynbos), as
illustrated in Fig. 12.

6.3.1.	Geological profile
Two broad areas are identified to describe
the terrestrial environment of the ORTDM:
•

 e section north of Port St Johns is
Th
characterized by rugged plateau of the
Msikaba Formation sandstone, with its
narrow river gorges and relatively fewer
sandy beaches. The Msikaba Formation is typically made up of frequently
shallow, highly leached, acidic, sandy
soils of low production potential (Abbott 2002). This section is also congru-

Figure 12: Examples of the diversity in shoreline forms and biomes along the Wild Coast.

the ecologically critical Pondoland Centre
of Plant Endimism.
These are discussed in greater detail in
the next section.

6.3.2.	Terrestrial environment
Even though the spatial coverage of this
CMP spans the area within 1000m from the
high-water mark in a rural setting, or 100m
in an urban area, the terrestrial component
of the ORTDM’s coastline is discussed in
terms of ecological units, whose existence does not necessarily conform to such
regulatory boundaries. In this section, the
floral ecosystems and ecoregions adjacent to
the ORTDM coastline are briefly described,
along with key faunal groups found in these
ecoregions.
The ORTDM’s coastline is endowed
with a wide range of vegetation types,
comprising upland and coastal grassland,
afromontane and coastal forest, valley
thicket, and thorny bushveld (Fig. 13). In
the next section, the most dominant vegetation types, which are note-worthy with
respect to conservation importance, are
described.
6.3.2.1.	Vegetation types

Figure 13: Vegetation types found within the ORTDM (SDF 2012).

6.3.2.1.1.	Grasslands
6.3.2.1.1.1. Pondoland-Natal sandstone
coastal sourveld
The Pondoland-Natal Sandstone coastal
sourveld occurs on elevated coastal sandstone plateaus stretching from Port Shepstone to Port St Johns. The vegetation type
consists mainly of species-rich grasslands,
with low levels of presence of shrubs and
trees. This grassland type is listed as vulnerable, and is in the top six most vulnerable
vegetation types in South Africa. The
overall conservation target is 25%, but only
7% is statutorily conserved in the Mkambati
Wildlife Reserve and Marine Sanctuary,
Mthamvuna, Mbumbazi and Oribi Gorge
Nature Reserves – the latter three conservation areas are situated in the Province of
KwaZulu- Natal. Threats to this vegetation
type are transformation for cultivation and
plantations, as well as development and
urban sprawl.
6.3.2.1.1.2. Transkei coastal belt
Although very little is known about
the Transkei coastal belt, its geographic
distribution has been reported to extend
along the edge of the Wild Coast from Port
St Johns to the Great Kei River. It comprises mainly grasslands, bush clumps and
includes some scarp forest elements. This
vegetation type is listed as vulnerable, with
a conservation target of 25%. However, only
1% is statutorily conserved, while 20% is
transformed mainly for cultivation.
Scarp forest is widespread in South Africa,
occurring in the Eastern Cape, Kwa-Zulu

Figure 14: The ORTDM coastal belt comprises a diversity of landscapes of indigenous forest, associated with estuarine catchments, steep and flat shoreline profiles and narrow gorges (clockwise).

Natal and Mpumalanga provinces. In the
Wild Coast region, they occur in gorges and
along the coast. Scarp forests consist of tall,
species rich, diverse multilayered forests
containing many endemic species. The conservation target for this vegetation type is
40% and over 20% is statutorily conserved.
Up to 5% of this vegetation type has been
transformed for plantations and cultivation.

6.3.2.1.2. Forests
There are approximately 100 000ha of
indigenous forest in the formerly Transkei
region – from the Kei River in the south to
the Mthamvuna River in the north, an area
which includes the ORTDM coastal zone
(Cooper and Swart 1992). Many of these
indigenous forests fall under the control of
the local traditional authorities (Reyers and
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Ginsburg 2005). Cooper and Swart (1992)
described the indigenous forests of Transkei
as Afromontane and Indian Ocean Coastal
Belt Forests. Of relevance to this report is
the latter classification. The Indian Ocean
Coastal Belt Forests comprise six subtypes:
Pondoland Coast, South Coast, Dune,
Swamp, Coast Scarp and Mangrove forests
(Cooper and Swart 1992). Examples of
diverse forest landscapes along the coastline
of ORTDM are shown on Fig. 14.
Faunal populations and communities,
such as large mammals and birds, inhabiting these forest environments are essential
for seed dispersal, therefore the protection of the mammals and birds is vital for
the sustainable management of the forest
biomes. Moreover, the dispersers are able to
move along the corridors between individual stands of forest, underscoring their
important role in forest conservation (Low
and Rebelo 1996, as cited in de Villiers and
White 1999). Table 3 lists the large mammals found in the various forest types of the
Wild Coast region.
6.3.2.1.3. Mangrove forests
Mangroves are the only trees adapted to living in salty tidal waters (Brand and Branch
1995). In South Africa, mangroves are
associated with permanently open estuaries (Colloty et al. 2002). Three species of
mangrove trees are found in South Africa,
namely Avicennia marina, Bruguiera gymn-

Forest type

Large mammals

Threats

Pondoland
Coast

Blue duiker (Philantomba monticola ), bush buck
(Tragelaphus scriptus ), bush pig (Potamochoerus porcus
), African wildcat (Felis lybica ), black-backed jackal (Canis
mesomelas ), caracal (Felis caracal ), Cape clawless otter
(Aonis capensis ), large spotted genet (Genetta trigina
), porcupine (Hystrix africaeaustralis ), vervet monkey
(Cercopithecus aethiops ), water mongoose (Atilax
paludinosus ), aardvark (Orycteropus afer ), chacma baboon
(Papio ursinus ), common reedbuck (Redunca arundinum
), grey duiker (Sylvicapra grimmia ), rock hyrax (Procavia
capensis ), rock rabbit (Pronolagus crassicaudatus ),
tree hyrax (Dendrohyrax arboreus ), Samango monkey
(Cercopithecus mitus ), scrub hare (Lepus saxatelus ), serval
(Felis serval ), striped polecat (Ictonyx striatus ), large grey
mongoose (Herpestes ichneumon ), white-tailed mongoose
(Ichneumia albicauda ), s lender mongoose (Galerella
sanguinea ), leopard (Panthera pardus ).

Hunting (guns
and snares), tree
clearing for crop
planting, wood
collection (dead
and alive), bark
s tipping, alien
vegetation, grazing,
holiday cottages
and settlements.

Dune

Blue duiker, bush buck, bush pig, water mongoose, Cape
clawless otter, large spotted genet, aardvark, vervet
monkey and scrub hare. Additional verbal records were
obtained of porcupine, black-backed jackal, African
wildcat, striped polecat, large grey mongoose, white-tailed
mongoose, s lender mongoose, tree hyrax, rock hyrax, grey
duiker.

Holiday cottages,
grazing, wood
collection (dead
and alive), bark
stripping, hunting,
waste, alien
vegetation, fi re.

South
Coast

Blue duiker, bush buck, bush pig, vervet monkey, grey
duiker, large spotted genet, porcupine, water mongoose
and Cape clawless otter, Samango monkey, baboon, scrub
hare, African wildcat, large grey mongoose, white-tailed
mongoose, aardvark, tree hyrax and rock hyrax.

Grazing, wood
collection (dead
and alive), bark
stripping, alien
vegetation

Mangrove

Bushbuck, blue duiker, bushbuck, bushpig, grey duiker,
Cape clawless otter, water mongoose and Burchell’s zebra (
Equus burchelli )

Wood chopping,
waste.

Table 3: Some of the large mammals observed in the forests of the ORTDM region, including a summary of threats confronting the forests (compiled from de Villiers and White 1999)

orrhiza, and Rhizophora mucronata. Along
the ORTDM’s coastline, there are seven
estuaries vegetated by mangroves (Table 4).
Estuary

Mangrove species

Mthentu

Avicennia marina, Bruguiera
gymnorrhiza, Rhizophora
mucronata

Mzintlava

A. marina, B. gymnorrhiza

Mntafufu
Mngazi
Mngazana
Mdumbi

A. marina, B. gymnorrhiza,
R.
mucronata

Mthatha
Table 4: Mangrove forests are found in seven
estuaries within the ORTDM coastline. The
three species of mangroves are present in
almost all seven estuaries (Colloty et al. 2002).

Figure 15: Mangrove forest at Mngazana Estuary

Mngazana is reported to have the third largest mangrove forest in South Africa – up to
145ha – boasting all three species of mangroves (Fig. 15). In terms of conservation
and protection, the Mngazana mangroves
are regarded as ‘low-hanging fruits,’ as they
are forests of urgent conservation need, but
with low conservation opportunity costs
(Berliner 2005).

Figure 16: Map of ecoregions and centres of plant endemism in the Province of the Eastern Cape (left, from ORTDM SDF 2012), with specific focus on
the highlighted Maputaland-Pondoland Region (right) and Pondoland Centre of Plant Endemism (insert), as described

6.3.3.	Threats to vegetation
types

6.4.	Pondoland Centre of
Plant Endemism

The ORTDM’s EnvMP of 2010 had already
listed the “destruction of indigenous forests”
as a key environmental issue to be addressed. The threats to the health of the forest biome include harvesting for firewood,
building material, cultural practices, and
the creation of paths and walkways. Moreover, there are pressures on animal and plant
populations from legal and illegal collectors
along the coastline.
With respect to mangrove forests,
temperature has been suggested to be a
limiting factor in relation to their distribution patterns along the South African coast
(McNae 1968, as cited in Colloty et al.
2002). Climate change may therefore pose a
serious threat to the survival of mangroves.
Two estuarine systems in the ORTDM
region, namely Msikaba and Umzimvubu
are reported as not having mangroves in
the present day. However, mangroves were
observed in these systems before (Colloty et
al. 2002), suggesting that a change affected
the health of these mangroves. Apart from
climatic conditions, pressures from human
exploitation, waste management, etc., may
pose a threat to the health of mangroves, if
no adequate management interventions are
implemented.
A section of the terrestrial environment
along the ORTDM’s coastline falls within
the Pondoland Centre of Plant Endemism,
a region stretching roughly from Hibberbedene in KwaZulu-Natal in the north, to Port
St Johns in the south (Fig. 16, next section).
The following section provides further discussion on this important ecological region.

The Pondoland Centre of Plant Endemism
(Pondoland Centre) forms part of the
greater Maputaland- Pondoland Region, a
globally-recognised centre of plant diversity
and endemism in Africa, comprising both
tropical/subtropical (Indian Ocean Coastal
Belt) and Afromontane elements (Fig. 16).
While the Pondoland Centre features a wide
variety of habitat types – such as rocky outcrops, wetlands, swamp forest, dune forest
and mangroves – it is mainly characterized
by biomes such as grasslands and forests
(Reyers and Ginsburg 2005). Up to 180
endemic plant species have been recorded
in this region (Van Wyk and Gericke 2000),
including the well-known Pondoland coconut palm (Jubaeopsis caffra).
With respect to grassland biomes – one
of the two most dominant biomes in the
Pondoland Centre, the Pondoland-Natal
Sandstone Coastal sourveld grassland
dominates the grasslands in this region (van
Wyk and Smith 2001). There are more than
80 grass species endemic to this region (van
Wyk 1990, as cited in Reyers and Ginsburg 2005).The other dominant biome in
the Pondoland Centre is the forest biome.
Forests in this region are mainly located
in the narrow gorges characteristic of this
section of the ORTDM coastline, and are
generally confined to the lower 15km from
the shoreline (Abbott, pers comm., as cited
in Reyers and Ginsburg 2005). The forests
in this region display high species diversity
(330 woody species) and high levels of
endemism with 30 endemic species (Abbott
2002).

Figure 17: Hluleka MPA situated along
a section of the ORTDM coastline (map
courtesy of DEA)

6.5. Conservation
It has been recently reported that up to
47% of marine and coastal habitat types
are threatened, with 17%, 7% and 23%
being critically endangered, endangered
and vulnerable, respectively (Sink et al
2012). Marine protected areas (MPAs)
in South Africa play a critical role in the
protection and conservation of threatened
marine habitats and species. The ORTDM’s
coastline includes two MPAs, namely the
Hluleka and Pondoland MPAs (Figs. 17 and
18, respectively).
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The Eastern Cape is globally recognised
for its high biodiversity value and scenic
beauty, especially its marine and coastal
habitats. For instance, it has the highest
biome diversity of any province, with no
less than seven biomes: forest, fynbos,
Nama Karoo, savanna, succulent Karoo and
thicket (Berliner et al 2007). It is therefore
critical that management planning interventions are implemented in order to ensure
the protection of the natural environment
in this region. To this end, the Eastern
Cape provincial government developed the
Eastern Cape Biodiversity Conservation
Plan (ECBCP). The ECBCP is a broad-scale
biodiversity plan. It integrates other existing broad-scale biodiversity plans in the
Province, and supplements data shortages
using mainly national data. Even though the
ECBCP enjoys no legal status, it has been
designed to serve as the basic biodiversity
layer in Strategic Environmental Assessments, State of Environment Reports, SDFs,
etc.
The ECBCP identifies Critical Biodiversity Areas (CBAs), which are terrestrial
and aquatic features in the landscape that
are critical for conserving biodiversity and
maintaining ecosystem functioning. Along
the ORTDM coastline, the most important
CBAs are the two MPAs, namely Hluleka
and Pondoland, as well as the land-based
conservation areas such as Hluleka Wildlife
Reserve and Marine Sanctuary, Silaka
Wildlife Reserve, and Mkambathi Nature
Reserve (Fig. 19)

Figure 18: Pondoland MPA situated along a section of the ORTDM coastline (map courtesy of
DEA)

7.	Socio
economic
profile
7.1.	Land ownership/tenure
Akin to its neighbouring districts in this
Eastern Cape region, most of the land is
either government-owned (national and
local), or falls under a tribal authority.
Legal forms of land tenure in the district
include: freehold (mainly concentrated in
the urban centres or townships, certain
shops in rural areas, providing security to
the owner), Permission-To-Occupy (mainly
in the rural owners where there is no right
of ownership), leasehold and grazing rights
on commonage.

Figure 19: Terrestrial and marine conservation areas located within the boundaries of the ORTDM coastline, where 1
= Hluleka Wildlife Reserve and Marine
Sanctuary; 2 = Silaka Wildlife Reserve; 3 =
Mkambathi Nature Reserve; 4 = Hluleka
MPA; and 5 =

7.2.	Population distribution
and dynamics
The ORTDM has a total population size of
approximately 1.4 million, of which 96.1%
are isiXhosa speakers. Compared to other
district municipalities within the Province
of the Eastern Cape, and not including metropolitan municipalities, the ORTDM is the
most densely populated district (Fig. 21).

The population of King Sabata
Dalindyebo LM makes up to 33% of the district’s total population size, while the Port St
Johns LM has the lowest population size in

the district (Table 5). Since 1996 (population estimated at 1.2 million), the population has seen a steady increase of up to 5.1%
by 2011 (National Census 2011, Stats SA).

sector (comprising agriculture, manufacturing, and other production types) must
dominate.
Sector

Percentage

Primary sector

3

Secondary sector

6

Tertiary sector

91

Table 7: Percentage contribution of the primary,
secondary and tertiary sectors to the economy
of the ORTDM (National Census 2011).

Figure 20: Comparison of population densities of district municipalities within the Eastern Cape
(National Census 2011).

Population

% of Total
Population

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

451710

33.09

Nyandeni

290390

21.27

Ingquza Hill

278481

20.40

Mhlontlo

188226

13.79

Port St
Johns

156136

11.44

Name

ORTDM occupies only 9.52% of Provincial
land, making it the most densely populated
district, at around 108 people/km2– second only to the Buffalo City Metropolitan
Municipality. Despite its great population
size, it still contributes poorly to the Eastern
Cape’s GDP (Table 6).
Municipality

%
GDP

Buffalo City Metropolitan
Municipality

23

Cacadu District Municipality

8

Amathole District Municipality

9

7.3.	Unemployment and
economy

Chris Hani District Municipality

6

Joe Gqabi District Municipality

2

Unemployment has shown a steady decline
since the 1996 national census, with 2011
levels around 41.1% compared to the 62.8%
and 63.6% levels during 1996 and 2001, respectively (National Census 2011, Stats SA).
The bulk of the unemployment is absorbed
by Port St Johns and Ngquza Hill, individually at 50% and 52%, respectively. The
lowest unemployment rate is found in King
Sabata Dalindyebo (38%) and Nyandeni
(45%).
The ORTDM is classified as a Category
C2 municipality, indicating a largely rural
character with a low urbanisation rate, as
well as limited municipal staff and budget
capacity. All local municipalities falling
under the ORTDM, excepting King Sabata
Dalindyebo, are classified as Category
B4 (rural, mainly subsistence) reflecting
limited institutional capacity and areas
characterised by small centers, limited
SMMEs and market opportunities, as well
as dependence on public support and LED
activities that are principally at the level of
the small project.
The District is the second most populous, after Amatole, accounting for 26.20%
of the Provincial population. However,

O. R. Tambo District Municipality

8

Alfred Nzo District Municipality

2

Nelson Mandela Bay Metropolitan

42

Table 5: Population sizes in the five local
municipalities of the ORTDM (National Census
2011).

Table 6: Percentage contribution of each district
and metropolitan municipality to the Eastern
Cape’s GDP.

The King Sabata Dalindyebo, which
includes the district’s administrative and
economic centre of Mthatha, accounts for
the greatest contribution to GDP (59.26%)
and to formal employment opportunities
(52.35%) within the ORTDM.
The economy of the ORTDM is largely
driven by the tertiary sector (Table 7), a
sector dominated by community services
(National Census 2011). The community
services consist of public administration
(14.3%), education (23.4%), health and
social work (9.2 %), and other community services (4.6 %). The trade sector at
18.5% is the second largest contributor to
the economic activity. This is not an ideal
economic reality, as for a strong economy to
be achieved and sustained, a strong primary

In terms of forestry, the sector in the Eastern Cape makes a significant contribution
to the rural economy and local employment. Due to biophysical characteristics,
there are substantial areas which are suitable for commercial afforestation, creating
the opportunity for more than doubling
the current plantation area. Natural forests
in the ORTDM occupy up to 63351ha of
land. Within the ORTDM, there are 18070
privately-owned, 11007 state-owned, and
1086 community-owned forest plantations
(Greenline Business Management (Pty) Ltd
2007).

8.	Vision for
coastal
management
in the O.
R. Tambo
District
Municipality
Section 49(2) of the ICM Act stipulates
that a municipal CMP must include, inter
alia, a “vision for the management of the
coastal zone within the jurisdiction of the
municipality, including the sustainable use
of coastal resources.”
The ICM Act also requires that a
municipal CMP must be consistent with
the national and provincial (Eastern Cape)
coastal management programmes.
The Vision for the national CMP addresses the following themes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Diversity, beauty and richness
Equitable balance of opportunities and
benefits
Sustainable coastal development
A  coast  for  all
Shared responsibility for maintaining
health, diversity and productivity of
coastal ecosystem
Spirit of stewardship and caring
Current and future generations
Honouring obligations to local and
global levels
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The Vision for the provincial CMP addresses the following themes:
•
•
•
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•
•
•

 cological, social, cultural and
E
economic value of coast
Integrated management approach
Custodianship to ensure sustainable use
Preservation of biodiversity
Promoting  sustainable development
Poverty alleviation

In order to strive for alignment with
the national and provincial CMPs, it
follows that the Vision for coastal management in the ORTDM draws from
the Visions espoused by these national
and the Eastern Cape CMPs.
Moreover, the ORTDM’s Vision
addresses aspects and needs specific
to the ORTDM. Thus, the Vision for
coastal management in the ORTDM is:
We, the people of the O. R. Tambo
District Municipality, appreciate the
uniqueness of our coastline, with its
rugged shoreline, undulating hills;
rich in biodiversity but yet vulnerable
to exploitation
With wise leadership and support
from our traditional council leaders,
we collectively aim to take ownership of the coast and foster a spirit
of custodianship and shared responsibility for our natural treasure, the
coast. We aspire to manage the coast
in an integrated manner that takes
both the spiritual and biological value
into account, as we acknowledge our
coast as a unique shared asset, which
has social, cultural, ecological and
economic value.
We appreciate our coast with all its
bounty, as a means to poverty alleviation and social upliftment for all our
communities, through utilization of
coastal resources in a sustainable and
equitable manner, which ensures the
long term maintenance of biodiversity
and ecological integrity of coastal
habitats.
Our coast is for all to enjoy in a
responsible manner, including the safe
use of amenities on our beaches.
We strive to work towards the
protection of our coast against the
present and potential challenges of climate change, by employing innovative
adaptation and mitigation strategies.
We seek to guide the management
of the O. R. Tambo District Municipality by fostering and strengthening
partnerships through honouring our
provincial and national obligations.
This Vision sets the tone for the direction of the ORTDM CMP, and succeeded sections of this CMP will give
practical expression to the Vision.

9.	Principles
for coastal
management
in the O. R.
Tambo District
Municipality
The Vision, as presented in the previous
section, provides an overarching statement
for coastal management in the ORTDM. It is
prudent that a set of Guiding Principles must
accompany the Vision, with the purpose to
outline the basis and rationale for priority
setting and action plans subsequently listed
under this CMP. It is expected that such guiding principles will share commonalities with
those expressed in the national and/or provincial CMPs, underscoring the importance of
alignment of CMPs across the three spheres of
governance.
For the purposes of the ORTDM CMP,
and as agreed during the various stakeholder
engagement sessions, the ORTDM retains the
Eastern Cape CMP guiding principles – which
were developed under the White Paper, the
first policy directive for integrated coastal
management in South Africa.
However, some amendments were made
to the provincial guiding principles in order
to reflect localised municipal needs. These
amendments are highlighted in green font.
The guiding principles for the ORTDM CMP:
•

•

 ational asset: The coast must be retained
N
as a national asset, with public rights to
access and benefit from the many opportunities provided by coastal resources.
Economic development: Coastal economic development opportunities must be
optimised to meet society’s needs and to
promote the wellbeing of coastal communities, capitalizing on the rugged profile
of the ORTDM shoreline as a tourism
drawcard.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

S ocial equity: Coastal management efforts
must ensure that all people, including
future generations, enjoy the rights of
human dignity, equality and freedom, and
ensure the spiritual and cultural needs of
communities are protected.
Ecological integrity: The diversity, health
and productivity of coastal ecosystems
must be maintained and, where appropriate, rehabilitated, including assigning
heritage statuses to deserving habitats.
Holism: The coast must be treated as a distinctive and indivisible system, recognising the interrelationships between coastal
users and ecosystems and between the
land, sea and air.
Risk aversion and precaution: Coastal
management efforts must adopt a riskaverse and precautionary approach under
conditions of uncertainty.
Accountability and responsibility: Coastal
management is a shared responsibility. All
people must be held responsible for the
consequences of their actions, including financial responsibility for negative
impacts.
Duty of care: All people must act with
due care to avoid negative impacts on the
coastal environment and coastal resources.
Integration and participation: A dedicated, co-ordinated and integrated coastal
management approach must be developed
and conducted in a participatory, inclusive
and transparent manner, with a focus on
awareness raising.
Co-operative governance: Partnerships
between government, traditional leadership, the private sector and civil society
must be built in order to ensure awareness
of and co-responsibility for coastal management and to empower stakeholders to
participate effectively.

All priorities and actions to be discussed in
succeeding chapters of this document, will be
informed by the above Vision and Guiding
Principles. The Guiding Principles listed above
align closely with the national guiding principles (see Fig. 27).

Figure 21: Summary of guiding principles for national
(left box) and provincial and municipal (right box)
CMPs. The provincial and municipal guiding principles have been combined in a single box

10. Priorities

Priority

According to Section 49(2c) of the
ICM Act, a municipal CMP must
include, among others, priorities and
strategies to:

1

vii.	Achieve the coastal management
objectives of the municipality;
viii.	Assist in the achievement of the
national and provincial coastal
management objective as may be
applicable in the municipality;
ix.	Address the high presence of vacant plots and the low occupancy
levels of residential dwellings;
x.	Equitably designate zones for
mixed cost housing and taking
into account the needs of previously disadvantaged individuals;
xi.	Address coastal erosion and accretion; and
xii. Deal with access issues.
Both the national and Eastern Cape
CMPs list a set of Priorities to which
action plans must be assigned.
In order to promote alignment of
the ORTDM CMP with the provincial CMPs, the ORTDM, as decided
during various stakeholder engagement sessions, is retaining the provincial Priorities, but focus objectives
towards a local government context.
These are the Priorities for the
ORTDM CMP, and their associated
Goals:
According to Section 49(1)(b)
(i), the municipal CMP must align
to both the national and provincial
CMPs. This alignment is depicted in
Fig. 22.
A Situation Analysis with respect
to the nine Priorities of the ORTDM
is detailed in the next section.

Title

Goal

Cooperative
governance

• Participation of all stakeholders, coastal governance and coresponsibility.
• Integrated, coordinated, decision making, planning and
management.
• Continued learning and practical implementation of programmes.
• Compliance with national conventions, protocols, and
agreements.

2

Coastal planning and
development

• Local economic development opportunities.
• Provide necessary support to coastal livelihoods initiatives.
• Effective planning processes and framework, promoting equitable
coastal access and redress.
• Appropriate placement of coastal infrastructure.

3

Climate change and
dynamic coastal
processes

• Identify high risk areas;
• Address coastal vulnerability; and
• Ensure mitigation against and adaptation to climate change.

4

Land and marine-based
sources of pollution

• Reducing land-based sources of pollution.
• Responding to marine-based sources of pollution.
• Ensure effective waste management policy is in place.
• Capacitate waste management.

5

Estuaries

• Ensure all estuaries are managed in an integrated and holistic
manner consistent with the National Estuarine Management
Protocol.
• Comply with legislated requirements for estuarine management.
• Promote partnerships with stakeholders and other government
agencies.

6

The facilitation of
coastal access

• Facilitate provision of free, safe and equitable access to coastal
public property.
• Develop inventory of existing and potential access points.
• Ensure adequate management and regulation of coastal access.

7

Awareness and
education

• Ensure public and decision makers are appropriately aware,
educated and trained, to ensure effective coastal management
and social buy-in.
• Facilitation of knowledge production and exchange.
Partnerships with state and private entities for education and
awareness.

8

Compliance,
monitoring and
enforcement

9

Natural resource
management

• Develop environmental enforcement capacity.
• Strong and coordinated partnerships with other state agencies.
• The maintenance of ecosystem integrity and health.
• Protect vulnerable ecosystems.
• Rehabilitate degraded ecosystems.

11.	Situation
analysis
In this section, coastal management
issues are presented and grouped in
accordance with the ORTDM Priorities listed in the previous section,
namely:
I.
Cooperative governance
II.	Coastal planning and development
III.	Climate change and dynamic
processes
IV.	Land and marine-based
sources of pollution
V.
Estuaries
VI. The facilitation of coast access
VII.	Awareness, education, training,
capacity building and information
VIII.	Compliance, monitoring and
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list for provincial and municipal priorities as they are exactly the same. Arrows depict
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Priority
No.

Goal

Description

No.

Description
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1A

Governance
partnerships

enforcement
Natural resource management

Overview

IX.

• There shall be meaningful public participation
in all coastal planning and management efforts;
• The ORTDM shall proactively seek to develop
partnerships with the private sector, civil
society and the research community in coastal
planning and management;
• A caring and responsible attitude towards the
coast shall be encouraged amongst all coastal
resource users to foster co-responsibility
for its management.
• There shall be meaningful public participation
in all coastal planning and management efforts;
• The ORTDM shall proactively seek to develop
partnerships with the private sector, civil
society and the research community in coastal
planning and management;
• A caring and responsible attitude towards the
coast shall be encouraged amongst all coastal
resource users to foster co-responsibility for its
management.

11.1.	Priority 1: Cooperative
governance
11.1.1.	Features of Priority 1
The features of cooperative governance are:
•
•
•
•

 articipation of all stakeholders, coastal
P
governance and co-responsibility;
Integrated, coordinated decision making, planning and management;
Continued learning and practical
implementation of programmes and
processes; and
Compliance with national conventions,
protocols and agreements.

11.1.2.	Goals for Priority 1

1

Cooperative
governance

1B

!

Synergy

• All planning and management efforts shall be
underpinned by consideration given to interrelationships between coastal ecosystems and
human users.
• Provision shall be made to ensure that there is
adequate financial support (dedicated resource
allocation for coastal plans and management),
suitably trained and experienced personnel,
appropriate technical equipment; and, that
the ORTDM’s capacity for coastal planning and
management is sufficient.
• Institutional arrangements shall promote
dialogue, cooperation, coordination and
integration within and between government
departments, the private sector and civil
society.
• The roles and responsibilities of government
departments must be clarified and clearly
understood at all levels of government
(national, provincial and local).
• Conflict shall be resolved wherever possible
in a collaborative problem solving, consensusbuilding manner

1C

Knowledge
sharing

• The dedicated coastal management initiative
developed must continue to be implemented
and adapted through a process of continuous
research, monitoring, review and adaptation.
• Coastal planning and management activities
shall be strategic, focused, practical and
operational as well as SMART (Specific,
Measureable, Attainable, Realistic and Time
bound).

1D

National
conventions,
protocols and
agreements

• Relevant national conventions, protocols and
agreements shall be complied with as they
relate to the ORTDM.

Areas for intervention:
ORTDM improve on the stakeholder list presented in Appendix 2.
ORTDM publish stakeholder list on municipal website.
ORTDM continue to update stakeholder list

With respect to Cooperative Governance
as a Priority for coastal management in the
ORTDM, the following goals have been
set towards achieving effective cooperative
governance:

11.1.3.	Cooperative governance
in the ORTDM
11.1.3.1.	Stakeholder engagement
11.1.3.1.1. Stakeholder list
It is critical that the ORTDM compile a
list of all coastal stakeholders. During the
development of this CMP, consultation with
various stakeholders was undertaken, and
the consulted stakeholders were included
in the initial list of coastal stakeholders
(Appendix 3). The list must be sector focused, so as to enable to identify necessary
sector-based consultative forums. Sectors
including national government agencies,
provincial agencies, strategic partners, local
municipalities, boat launch site managing
agencies, NGOs and conservation interest
groups, and the hospitality industry. It is
important to note that this is a preliminary
list of stakeholders, and that the stakeholder
list must be updated on an ongoing basis, to
include as many relevant coastal stakeholders as is necessary.
11.1.3.1.2. Coastal Committee
Sections 39-42 of the ICM Act require
the establishment of National, Provincial
and Municipal Coastal Committees. With
respect to the Eastern Cape, the Provincial
Coastal Committee (PCC) was established.
The ORTDM is represented in the PCC
meetings. The District must maintains links
with the PCC, and that the interests of the
LMs are represented through the district’s
participation in the PCC.
A Municipal Coastal Committee (MCC)
may be established at district and local

!

municipality levels. Such a committee comprises coastal experts, government officials,
other organs of states, community representatives, non-governmental organisation,
etc. A MCC may include:
•

•

 ersons with expertise in fields relevant
P
to coastal management;Representatives
of the management authorities of
coastal protected areas or special management areas within the ORTDM; and
Representatives of communities or
organisations with a particular interest in contributing to effective coastal
management, such as organs of state,
persons whose livelihoods or businesses
rely on the use of coastal resources, envirometnal interest groups and research
organisations.

The purpose of the MCC
•

•

•
•

•

•

 romote integrated coastal manageP
ment in the municipality and the coordinated and effective implementation of
the ICM Act and the ORTDM CMP;
Advise the municipal manager, the municipal council and the PCC on matters
concerning coastal management within
the ORTDM;
Advise the municipality on reviewing
and amending the ORTDM CMP;
Promote a coordinated, inclusive and
integrated approach to coastal management within the ORTDM by providing
a forum for, and promoting, dialogue,
cooperation and coordination between
the key organs of state and other persons involved in coastal management in
the ORTDM;
Promote the integration of coastal management concerns and objectives into
the ORTDM’s IDP and SDF and other
plans, programmes and policies that
affect the coastal environment; and
Perform any coastal governance function delegated to it.

11.1.3.2.	Institutional arrangement
With the promulgation of the ICM Act, as
well as the newly-introduced Operation
Phakisa Programme, there is no doubt as to
the elevation of the coastal zone as a focus
area. In order to ensure that national and
provincial efforts are receiving the necessary
support and implementation at municipal
level of governance, coastal management
capacity at municipal level must be adequately structured and developed to reflect
the increased focus on the coastal zone.
Furthermore, the national and provincial
structures are well-defined and with clear
coastal management functions and focus –
Coastal Conservation Strategies Directorate
at national government, and the Coastal
Zone Management Unit in provincial
government.
Coastal matters within the ORTDM are
attended to by the Environmental Management department.It is at the LM level

!

Areas for intervention:
ORTDM ensure sustained representation in Provincial Coastal
Committee
ORTDM establish a Municipal Coastal Committee

Areas for intervention:
ORTDM ensure sustained representation in Provincial Coastal
Committee
ORTDM establish a Municipal Coastal Committee

of governance that specialised capacity
is required to drive coastal management
programmes. However, for the LMs, coastal
management is integrated into broader
functions such environmental management
and waste management. Directorates with
functions that attend to coastal management within the LMs are:
•

•
•

•

I ngquza Hill: Directorate - Strategic
and Development Planning Services
Function – Environmental Management
Port St Johns LM: Directorate - Community Service and Social Development
Function – Waste Management
Nyandeni LM: Directorate – Local
Economic Development, while environmental management is located in
Community Services
King Sabata Dalindyebo LM: There
is no function servicing coastal or
environmental management. Plans are
underway to establish an environmental
management unit.

11.1.3.3.	Provincial ORV Task Group
The provincial Off-Road Vehicles (ORV)
Regulations Task Group was established to
attend to the administration of the then-

!
!

ORV Regulations (Control of Vehicles in
the Coastal Zone Regulations), previously
promulgated under NEMA, and which dealt
with the use of vehicles in the coastal zone,
as well as boat launch sites. The subsequent
promulgation of the ICM Act necessitated
the drafting of two sets of regulations under
the ICM Act, dealing separately with the use
of vehicles in the coastal zone, and with the
management of boat launch sites, namely:
i.	NEM: ICM Act – Control of use of
vehicles in the coastal zone area, 2014.
ii.	NEM: ICM Act – Regulations for the
management of public launch sites in
the coastal zone, 2014.
The provincial ORV Task Group therefore
overseas the administration of both sets
of regulations – the use of vehicles in the
coastal zone, and for the management of
boat launch sites.
The ORTDM must participate in the
ORV Task Group with respect to the management of vehicle use in the coastal area, as
well as the use of vehicles to launch vessels
in the coastal area.
At the time of drafting of the ORTDM
CMP, the ORTDM was not represented at
the ORV Task Group.

Areas for intervention:
ORTDM to allocate coastal management function to a
dedicated capacity, by appointing a Coastal Coordinator for
the district municipality
Local Municipalities to designate positions within their
respective structures for coastal management. Such positions
to be well-identified for the benefit of stakeholders and the
general public

Areas for intervention:
ORTDM to ensure participation in the provincial ORV Task
Group
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11.2.	Priority 2: Coastal
planning and
development

Coastal planning schemes are thus useful
to guide coastal planning, development
and land use within the coastal zone of a
municipality.

Section 57 of the ICM Act stipulates that:

11.2.1.	Features of Priority 2

•

The features of coastal planning and development are:

 coastal planning scheme of a muA
nicipality may form, and be enforced as
part of, any land use scheme adopted by
the municipally;
A municipality may not adopt a land
use scheme that is inconsistent with a
coastal planning scheme established in
terms of the ICM Act.
If there is conflict between a municipal
land use scheme established after the
commencement of the ICM Act and a
coastal planning scheme made in terms
of this Act, the coastal planning scheme
shall prevail.
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•

•

•
•
•

 mphasis on local economic develE
opment opportunities and approval
procedures;
Identification and exploitation of sustainable livelihood opportunities; and
Holistic planning and development processes with emphasis on sustainable and
equitable spatial development trends in
the coastal zone.

11.2.2.	Goals for Priority 2

With respect to Coastal Planning and Development as a Priority for coastal management in the ORTDM, the following
goals have been set towards achieving effective cooperative governance:
Priority
No.
2

Description
Coastal
planning and
development

Goal

Overview

No.

Description

2A

Coastal
economic
development

• Promote the long term economic development
potential of coastal localities and regions;
• Coastal planning, administrative and management
decision- making approval procedures shall be
clarified and streamlined and duplication avoided;
• Preference shall be given to distinctly coastal
economic development opportunities and to
activities that are specific to a coastal location,
and cannot be located elsewhere (inland);
• Boat launch sites must be effectively managed;
• Adequate, accessible and safe public facilities shall
be provided;
• Mariculture and aquaculture opportunities shall
be supported provided they have a reasonable
impact on uplifting local communities;
• Coastal tourism, leisure and recreational
development opportunities shall be identified and
promoted at appropriate coastal locations; and
• All activities relating to coastal prospecting
and mining rights shall be conducted in an
environmentally sensitive manner.

Coastal
livelihoods

• Development opportunities that seek to
eliminate coastal poverty shall be proactively
identified through local economic development
opportunities and should promote sustainable
livelihood options; and
• Support the sustainable management of
conservation areas to increase the value of the
coastal zone.

2B

2C

2D

Holistic
development

Holistic
planning and
land use

Coastal planning efforts shall proactively identify
and promote new, sustainable, distinctly coastal
development opportunities that retain the scenic
beauty of coastal areas, while promoting the
densification of existing coastal corridors and nodes,
and limiting ribbon development.
• Manage the design and built form of coastal
settlements in harmony with aesthetic, amenity,
biophysical, economic, social and cultural
opportunities and constraints of the coastal zone;
and
• Coastal settlements and associated activities
shall be managed to promote and enhance the
socio-economic benefits, diversity, health and
productivity of coastal ecosystems.

11.2.3. Coastal planning and
development in the Eastern Cape
It has been recently reported that up to
47% of marine and coastal habitat types are
threatened, with 17%, 7% and 23% being
critically endangered, endangered and vulnerable, respectively (Sink et al 2012).
The Eastern Cape is globally recognised
for its high biodiversity value and scenic
beauty, especially its marine and coastal
habitats. For instance, it has the highest
biome diversity of any province, with no
less than seven biomes: forest, fynbos,
Nama Karoo, savanna, succulent Karoo and
thicket (Berliner et al 2007). It is therefore
critical that spatial planning interventions
are implemented in order to ensure the protection of the natural environment in this
region, while still promoting responsible
coastal development (see Fig. 23).
It follows that there are provincial
level, overarching planning tools that have
a direct impact on how local authorities
conduct their spatial planning in relation
to the coastal zone. Two of those planning
tools are discussed in the figure to the right.
11.2.3.1.	Eastern Cape Biodiversity
Conservation Plan
The Eastern Cape provincial government
developed the Eastern Cape Biodiversity
Conservation Plan (ECBCP). The ECBCP is
a broad-scale biodiversity plan. It integrates
other existing broad-scale biodiversity
plans in the Province, and supplements data
shortages using mainly national data
Even though the ECBCP enjoys no legal
status, it has been designed to serve as the
basic biodiversity layer in Strategic Environmental Assessments, State of Environment
Reports, SDFs, etc.
The ECBCP identifies Critical Biodiversity Areas (CBAs), which are terrestrial
and aquatic features in the landscape that
are critical for conserving biodiversity and
maintaining ecosystem functioning.
The ECBCP land use guidelines are
based on ten principles, namely:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

 void land use that results in vegetation
A
loss in critical biodiversity areas.
Maintain large intact natural patches –
try to minimize habitat fragmentation
in critical biodiversity areas
Maintain landscape connections (ecological corridors) that connect critical
biodiversity areas.
Maintain ecological processes at all
scales, and avoid or compensate for
any effects of land uses on ecological
processes.
Plan for long-term change and unexpected events, in particular those
predicted for global climate change.
Plan for cumulative impacts and knockon effects.
Minimize the introduction and spread
of non-native species.

Figure 23: Examples of spatial plans for the Eastern Cape and a section of the coastline where the ORTDM is located (Eastern Cape Spatial Development Plan)

•

•

•

Figure 24: Terrestrial and aquatic features important for biodiversity conservation in the Eastern Cape province (ECBCP)

 inimize land use types
M
that reduce ecological
resilience (ability to
adapt to change), particularly at the level of
water catchments.
Implement land use
and land management
practices that are compatible with the natural
potential of the area
Balance opportunity for
human and economic
development with the
requirements for biodiversity persistence.

To facilitate the use of the
ECBCP information, a land
management objectivesbased approach has been
adopted. This approach rests
on the concept of Biodiversity Land Management
Classes (BLMCs). Each
BLMC sets out the desired
ecological state that an area
should be kept in to ensure
biodiversity persistence.
The table below sets out
the Terrestrial BLMCs and
the recommended land use
objective for each class. The
BLMCs can be used to “red
flag” areas where land use
changes that may require
environmental authorization
(e.g. an EIA).
Along the ORTDM
coastline, the most important CBAs are the two
MPAs, namely Hluleka
and Pondoland, as well as
the land-based conservation areas such as Hluleka
Wildlife Reserve and Marine

Sanctuary, Silaka Wildlife
Reserve, and Mkambathi
Nature Reserve (Fig.24).
11.2.3.2. Wild Coast
Spatial Development
Framework
The Wild Coast SDF (Fig.
25) was compiled with the
objective of identifying key
conservation and development nodes along the
coastline.
Because the ORTDM
and its LMs form part of the
Wild Coast, they have benefitted from the planning
initiatives such as the Wild
Coast Spatial Development
Initiative, the Wild Coast
Strategic Environmental
Assessment, and the Wild
Coast Environmental Management Plan (WCEPM),
among others. Most of this
falls within the ORTDM and
four of its LMs, respectively.
It is important that the
Wild Coast SDF and the
ORTDM/LMs SDF’s are
consistently aligned.
For instance, with respect to the Wild Coast SDF
the Ingquza Hill and King
Sabata Dalindyebo LMs (in
the vicinity of the Hole-inthe-Wall) have aligned their
SDFs to reflect the Wild
Coast SDF’s “No-development” specifications.
However, Port St Johns
and Nyandeni LMs have
deviated somewhat from the
Wild Coast SDF, with Port
St Johns instead demarcating “special development”
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zones instead of “no development”
zones, whilst Nyandeni is yet to set
restricted/conservation zones.
It is notable that the DEDEAT
is embarking on a project to
ground-truth maps of features in
the WCEMP. It is envisaged that
this will be useful to traditional
leaders, who will now be able to
gain clarity on the boundaries of
the land under their authority.
In addition to the planning
tools discussed above, the ORTDM
and its LMs have also developed
their own spatial plans to govern
coastal development and activities
(for example Fig. 26). Below such
municipal-level plans are summarised.
11.2.3.3. Wild Coast EnvMP
The WC EnvMP has identified
the development at nodes such as
Port St Johns and Coffee Bay, as
having “outstripped” the provision
of basic infrastructure, resulting in
harmful practices such as dumping of sewage and waste into the
environment.
Furthermore, the WC EnvMP
points to unplanned settlements
encroaching into areas of high
environmental importance, threatening the aesthetic and ecological
value of the Wild Coast.
The classification of development nodes according to the WC
EnvMP is described in Table 8.
Based on this classification, the
town of Port St Johns is the only
location in the ORTDM assigned
the category of “Town” (Table 9).

Figure 25: Wild Coast Spatial Development Framework

Figure 26: Wild Coast SDF maps showing the coastal planning guidelines for responsible development in the Wild Coast region (WC SDF 2007)

11.2.4. Coastal planning and
development in the ORTDM
11.2.4.1.	The ORTDM IDP
The IDP speaks to the need to develop
a Coastal Management Plan which will
identify the potential for coastal development aimed at boosting tourism and marine
resources. It makes special reference to the
Wild Coast as the drawcard to leverage
resources towards such a development.
The IDP then recommends four action
points and programmes which must be
implemented in order to ensure the protection and sustainability of the Wild Coast
area, namely:

Table 8: Description and classification of development nodes as per WC EMP.

1.	Integrated Wild Coast Development
Program, coordinated by ECSECC;
2.	Wild Coast Protected Area Expansion
and Development Program, overseen by
ECPTA;
3.	Review of spatial planning instruments
for the Wild Coast; and,
4.	DEDEAT intends to, in terms of its dual
mandate of both economic development and environmental management,
establish a spatial instrument to guide
and facilitate development of the Wild
Coast, in order to create a balance
between the development of an underdeveloped region and the protection
of an environment which is generally
recognized as being of exceptional value
and importance.
The IDP continues and addresses muchneeded interventions with respect to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

 and and spatial planning
L
Environmental degradation
Climate Change – sea-level rise risks,
increased storm intensity, flooding
Environmental management – poor
waste management, alien vegetation
Good governance and public participation
Marine and aquaculture
Sand mining – illegal sand mining
within the Wild Coast;

11.2.4.2.	The SDFs of ORTDM and LMs
The ORTDM SDF sets some clear guidelines for the importance of effective land
use management within its area of jurisdiction, including the acknowledgment of the
importance of a stakeholder engagement
process for:

Table 9: Development nodes within the Wild Coast region, as described in the WC EMP.

a)	Local municipalities – who are charged
to carry out Municipal Planning and,
as such, are acknowledged as Land Use
Regulators;
b)	The traditional authorities (most
likely in the form of duly constituted
Traditional Councils) – who most often
regulate land use decisions in rural settings; and
c)	The affected communities – who, in
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many instances, have developed “codes
of practice” over generations that guide
and inform land use “norms” in their
areas.
It goes without saying that in addition to
the above key role-players, any functioning
system must also continue to draw in other
key role-players (e.g. from an environmental perspective, an infrastructure perspective as well as relevant resource perspectives
such as agriculture).
According to the SDF coastal development should be linked to:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

 ong term sustainable tourism  objecL
tives
Job creation
Poverty alleviation
Skills development
High-density tourism located within
existing coastal nodes.
Provision of health care and educational
facilities for the poor
Develop clear guidelines for coastal
development, including:
No go  areas
Limited development areas
Environmentally sensitive areas

•
•
•

Eco-tourism areas
Visual and aesthetic requirements
Appropriate densities

Ribbon development along the coastline is
strongly discouraged. Future development
should generally move inland and perpendicular to the coastline. Coastal developments should also be in harmony with the
environment with appropriate aesthetic and
architectural guidelines and standards.
The ORTDM SDF goes a long way in
ensuring the necessary alignment with the
WC SDF (Table 10).

Land use type

Location

Intent

Key issues/priorities

Land use management guidelines

Primary,
Secondary
and Tertiary
Nodes

Port St Johns

Fully serviced town
with higher densities
and full range of
facilities.

Provision of full range facilities and
services for local and visiting communities.
Promote tourism and encourage the
development of a greater diversity of
tourism product, facilities and enterprises.
Protection of sensitive, vulnerable, highly
dynamic or stressed ecosystems.

Hospitality industry, sport and leisure, smallscale agriculture, marinas, boat launch sites.
Water reticulation for individual properties:
only waterborne septic tanks; solid waste
collection. Appropriate infrastructure and
facilities associated with beach public spaces,
e.g. parking, ablution facilities, etc.

Rural nodes

Kwaaiman,
Gengqe,
Mqekezweni,
Baziya,
Langeni,
Mpeko
(King Sabata
Dalindyebo
LM); Canzibe,
Marubeni
(Nyandeni LM).
Sulenkama,
Tina Falls
(Mhlontlo LM).
Bambisana
Mission,
Ntafufu
(LM). Nkozo,
Mbozisa
(Ingquza Hill
LM)

Provision of services
and facilities for
the convenience
of residents of
rural settlement
areas and farming
communities.

Service provision. Protection of sensitive,
ecosystems through the containment of
infrastructural development in established
nodes.

All forms of facitlities relating to
residentences, health care, education, justice
etc.

Primary
tourism
nodes

Mthatha
Mouth/Tshani,
(Nyandeni LM).
Coffee Bay,
(King Sabata
Dalindyebo
LM)

Intensively
developed nodes
to cater for holiday
and leisure activities
with large hotels and
cluster developments

Promote tourism and encourage the
development of a greater diversity of
holiday and leisure products, facilities and
enterprises. Provide appropriate level of
services and facilities to attract developers
and tourists. Protection of sensitive,
vulnerable, highly dynamic or stressed
ecosystems. The outer limits of these
nodes should be defined, surveyed and
the area administered by the responsible
local municipality.

All forms of residential use, tourism and
recreation facilities, authorised boat
launching. - Coastal nodes often develop in
an ad-hoc manner that can be “messy” and
un- coordinated. It is recommended that
an urban design plan be prepared for each
node .This plan should have as its primary
aim the creation of a sense of place and a
framework for orderly development that will
provide investors with a level of certainty and
attract visitors and residents to the node.
‘Eastern Cape beach house’ architectural
vernacular to be encouraged. - Minimum
set-backs or interface area to be used to
protect environmentally sensitive areas. A
100m buffer must be maintained between the
high-water mark and any development site.
No clearing of coastal forests or disturbance
of dunes or dune vegetation is permitted
in this buffer area. Protection of Wild Coast
heritage. Observance of EIA and public
participation requirements. - The interface
area around nodes needs to be determined
and managed to protect adjacent important
areas of biodiversity and other sensitive
areas. - A linked open space system should
be embedded in detail plans to ensure
the operation of ecological corridors as
development in the area intensifies.

Land use type

Location

Intent

Key issues/priorities

Land use management guidelines

Secondary
tourism
node

Msikaba,
Mbotyi,
Ingquza Hill
LM; Ntafufu,
Mngazi,
Mngazana,
Sinangwana,
LM; Lwandile,
Nyandeni
LM; Hole
in the Wall,
KING SABATA
DALINDYEB
O LM

Coastal nodes that
are less densely
developed than
First Order Nodes
and which cater
for family holiday
resorts, with
cottages, cluster
developments and
family hotels

Promote Tourism and encourage the
development of a greater diversity of
tourism and holiday products, facilities
and enterprises. Protection of sensitive,
vulnerable, highly dynamic or stressed
ecosystems. The outer limits of these
nodes should be defined, surveyed and
the area administered by the responsible
local municipality.

Hospitality industry, retail, camping sites,
petrol stations, etc. Permanently occupied
residential development limited to existing
legal structures and logical infill. Exceptions
may be made in the coastal growth points
identified in the SDF, where new residential
sites may be created for permanent
occupation and limited commercial
infrastructure may be allowed. No marinas
or golf courses. Authorised boat launch
sites. - Coastal nodes often develop in an
ad-hoc manner that can be “messy” and
un- coordinated. It is recommended that
an urban design plan be prepared for each
node. This plan should have as its primary
aim the creation of a sense of place and a
framework for orderly development that will
provide investors with a level of certainty
and attract visitors to the node. ’Eastern
Cape beach house’ architectural vernacular
to be encouraged or enforced through the
introduction of a building code. Minimum
set- backs or interface area to be used to
protect environmentally sensitive areas. A
100m buffer must be maintained between the
high-water mark and any development site.
No clearing of coastal forests or disturbance
of dunes or dune vegetation is permitted
in this coastal buffer zone. A 15m buffer
must be maintained between any new
development site boundary and the edge of
any river, wetland or estuary. - The clearing
of indigenous vegetation should be limited to
what is absolutely necessary for development.
Protection of Wild Coast heritage, and
consistency with Wild Coast development
plans

No
development
zone

Mtamvuna,
Mkambati,
Mtentu and
Mkweni
Gorges;
Kwadlambu,
Waterfall Bluff,
Lotana Forest,
Mngazana,
Brazen Head,
Mbolompo.

Protection and
conservation of a
sensitive, vulnerable
and highly dynamic
eco-systems.
Includes: Areas of
special biological
communities. Areas
of great ecological
sensitivity. Special
breeding, nursery
or migratory
stop over areas.
Areas of special
palaeontological
interest. Areas
of special
archaeological
interest. Areas of
special historical,
social or cultural
value. Areas of
special or traditional
resource use or
access. Areas of
outstanding natural
scenery.

Protect sensitive, vulnerable and highly
dynamic eco-systems. Protect sites of
archaeological, palaentological, historical,
cultural and social significance, special
resource areas, and sites that represent
the special features and symbols of
the Wild Coast. Boundaries of the No
Development Zone as depicted in the SDF
are to be used as a guideline and should
be refined and verified through field
survey.

No development. Only walking and horseriding trails. Includes the 100m coastal
buffer zone above the high-water mark. No
agricultural uses.

100m No
Development
Zone from
the highwater mark

Entire ORTDM
coastline.

Protection and
conservation of
sensitive, vulnerable
and highly dynamic
eco-systems.

Protection of the coastal interface - –
dunes, rocky shores, coastal forests, cliffs

Applies to all areas along the coast.
No structures, recreational facilities,
infrastructure or services at all – only access
paths to the beach area. Clearing of coastal
forests or disturbance of dunes or dune
vegetation is prohibited in this coastal buffer
zone
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Land use type

Location

Intent

Key issues/priorities

Land use management guidelines

Heritage
assessment
area

Entire ORTDM
coastline.

Promotion of
important historical
and cultural sites
and events which
satisfy the cultural
needs of resident
communities and
enhance tourism
development
potential.

Protection of sites of historical and cultural
significance.

Most of the Stone and Iron Age sites in
the area such as shell middens, caves and
fish traps are located within 300 metres
of the high water mark but have not been
mapped. Within a distance of 300m from the
coastal high water mark, all development
applications and building plan approvals must
include a heritage assessment study. - If any
heritage assessment reveals sites of heritage
significance these must be mapped on the
District and Local Municipal GIS for future
reference purposes and inclusion in the SDFs.

Rural
settlement
and
emerging
farming
areas

Various

Rural residential
and small-scale
agricultural activities

Food security, housing and income
generation.

Scattered rural settlement, vegetable
gardens, grazing, crops, woodlots, medicinal
plants, thatching grass, sand mining, stone
quarrying, natural areas, various social and
recreational facilities, private burial areas,
community cemeteries, spaza shops, taverns
and other small- scale commercial activities.
These areas have to be included and managed
as part of the municipal Scheme. Where there
is cadastral certainty, zones should be applied
to each parcel of land. Where there is a level
of cadastral uncertainty the use of guidelines
or policy plans should be used to guide
development. Land allocation procedures
managed by the Traditional Leaders must
be taken into account in preparing the
guidelines and policies. Through co-operative
governance agreement on the ongoing
management of land use must be negotiated
between the Traditional Leaders and the Local
Municipalities.

Commercial
agriculture,
mariculture,
and
plantation
forestry

Various

The identification,
protect-ion and
reservation of
land which has
agricultural value
and that should be
optimally utilised
in accordance
with national and
provincial legislation,
policy and
guidelines related
to sustainable
development,
agricultural
production and use
and/ or protection of
natural resources to
ensure food security
and economic
development.

Food security and economic development.
Optimal use of resources.

Areas within the municipality must be
identified and zoned in the Scheme for either
intensive or extensive agricultural use or
forestry plantations. Extensive Agriculture
includes extensive grazing of livestock,
crop production and other agricultural
pursuits where there is less impact on the
environment in terms of traffic, noise, dust,
odour, run-off, and underground water.
Intensive agriculture includes land and
buildings used for the intensive production
of poultry, eggs, livestock, crops, nursery,
agricultural products and may include, as an
ancillary component, the processing and sale
of these commodities. Due to the intensive
nature of the uses, there is likely to be an
impact on the environment in terms of traffic,
noise, dust, odour, run- off, and underground
water. Mariculture is an intensive activity
– the water-based equivalent of intensive
agriculture – which generates potentially high
order impacts, particularly where the growing
medium is discharged into rivers or estuaries.
Forestry plantations normally involve
monoculture of exotic trees and include noncommercial afforestation such as woodlots
introduced as a fuel-wood resource

Public access
to the coast

Entire ORTDM
coastline.

Protect the rights
of access to the sea
shore.

Preclude the reservation of public amenity
for exclusive use. Provide facilities for day
visitors and traditional festivals.

Detailed planning of towns and nodes
must make provision for unimpeded public
access to beaches and facilities to promote
responsible use of the environment. Public
access to the Beach is a requirement of all
development applications. Identified sites
within the Nature Tourism Area need to be
developed to promote responsible use by
day visitors and at traditional festival times
through the provision of parking areas,
ablution facilities, designated braai areas and
refuse bins.
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Land use type

Location

Intent

Key issues/priorities

Land use management guidelines

Paths to the
beach

Entire ORTDM
coastline.

Provide access to
the Beach in an
environmentally
sustainable manner.

Protection of Dune area.

Ensure that access paths to the beach are not
aligned with the prevailing direction of the
wind and that the forest canopy is maintained
as a closed canopy. The direction of the path
must be as close to 90 degrees in relation to
the prevailing wind directions as possible.

Table 10: Land-use guidelines from the ORTDM SDF, in line with the WC SDF.

The four LMS also have their respective SDFs, which espouse similar spatial
planning principles to those expressed in
the WC EnvMP and SDF, with respect to
the protection of the coastal environment,
including the promoting of responsible
development in towns (e.g. Port St Johns)
and primary or first order nodes (e.g. Coffee Bay, Mthatha Mouth/Tshani), and very
limited development in tertiary or third
order nodes where sensitive environments
require strict protection (e.g. Presley Bay,
Lwandile).
11.2.4.3.	Land tenure
Three governance structures own land in
the ORTDM, namely, government, tribal
authorities, and local municipalities. Government through the Department of Rural
Development and Land Reform is the main
custodian of communal land. Legal forms of
land tenure in the district include: freehold
(mainly concentrated in the urban centres
or townships, certain shops in rural areas,
providing security to the owner), Permission To Occupy (mainly in the rural areas
where there is no right of ownership), leasehold and grazing rights on commonage.
The Permission to Occupy (PTO) system, is a system whereby a user is allowed
use or occupational rights over a piece of
land within tribal land – where there is no
right of ownership. The PTO cannot be
transferred or inherited, it lapses when the
holder is deceased. Even though PTOs are
granted mostly for the purposes of land
occupation, other land-use activities such as
irrigation are also covered under the PTO
system.

Priority

Goal

No.

Description

No.

Description

3

Climate
change and
dynamic coastal
processes

3A

Promoting
resilience

Dynamic Coastal Processes as a Priority
for coastal management in the ORTDM,
the following goals have been set towards
achieving effective cooperative governance:

11.3.3.	Provincial climate
change strategy
The EC CMP points to a need to be able
to respond to dynamic coastal processes,
through increased resilience of natural and
social systems; and for a phased retreat
of infrastructure in high risk areas. These

Overview
• Coastal development shall be planned to
minimize disruption of dynamic coastal
processes and to avoid exposure to significant
risk from natural hazards;
• The potential consequences of medium and
long term climate change and associated
sea-level rise shall be taken into account in all
coastal planning and management; and
• Phased coastal retreat will be prioritised as
a principle which informs existing and future
coastal development.

principles are consistent with the province’s
Climate Change Response Strategy 2011,
which, inter alia, deals with coastal infrastructure and livelihoods.
The Strategy calls for increased resilience of coastal infrastructure and resources
against the potential effects of sea-level rise
(see Fig. 27), storm surges, flooding and
increased sea temperatures. It also provides
a useful analysis of various magnitudes of
impact and risk-level and likelihood (Table
11).

11.3.	Priority 3: Climate
change and dynamic
coastal processes
11.3.1.	Features for Priority 3
The features of climate change and dynamic
coastal processes are:
•
•

 esponding to dynamic coastal proR
cesses through increased resilience of
natural and social systems; and
Phased retreat of infrastructure in high
risk areas.
PAGE
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Figure 27: Sea-level rise and intense storm events will pose a threat for inappropriately-located
property, such as the property at Mthatha Mouth.
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Risk or
opportunitY

Significanc e
(Likelihood)

Reduced security of liquid fuel supply

Risk

High

Increased annual average precipitation to the
east of the province resulting in increased stream
flow

Potentially improved viability of hydroelectric power generation

Opportunity

Medium

Changes in
annual average
precipitation

Increased annual average precipitation to the
east of the province, together with increased
mean temperature, may increase biological
productivity

Increased availability of biomass,
biofuel and biogas feedstocks for local
and provincial energy generation and
refining.

Opportunity

Medium

Higher

Increased demand event for chilling, air
conditioning,

Increased power demand over and
above existing growth projections -

Risk

Medium

Increased
storm severity/
Extreme weather
events.

Storm surges, together with sea level rise and
increased flood frequency, may result in direct
damage to energy transmission and distribution
systems.

Threats to provincial energy security

Risk

Medium

Primary Impact

2nd Order Impact

3rd Order Impact

Sea level rise

Together with storm surges, inundation of liquid
fuel delivery and transfer infrastructure in ports

Changes in
annual average
precipitation

Table 11: Risk matrix for coastal and marine environments, reproduced from the Eastern Cape’s Climate Change Response Strategy 2011.

11.3.4.	Climate change in the
ORTDM

•

There is no stand-alone climate change
strategy for the ORTDM. Comments on climate change mitigation and adaptation can
however be found in the ditrict’s IDP and
SDF 2012. Both documents acknowledge
the main indicators for climate change are:
•
•
•
•

Higher temperatures
Altered rainfall patterns
More frequent or intense extreme
weather events, including heat waves,
droughts, storms and floods; and
Rising sea-levels

The SDF discusses research on climate
change indicators for the Eastern Cape
Province, and presents inferences for the
ORTDM. For the ORTDM the following
can be expected;
•

•

 n estimated increase in median temA
perate of 1.8-20C during the summer
months and approximately 1.6-1.80C
increase during winter; and
An increase in winter monthly rainfall
by 10-15 mm and 25-50 mm in the
summer.

The above climate changes could imply that
the ORTDM is faced with:
•

 ore frequent and severe flooding as a
M
result of higher intensity storm events
and possibly more frequent hail events.
This will impact on human settlements,
infrastructure, human health and place
a greater burden on particularly impoverished communities;

 igher rainfall may increase agriculH
tural production but water availability
could become a limiting factor, requiring increased irrigation. Ground and
surface water systems are vulnerable,
posing a threat to small scale farming.
Heat waves may result in increased heat
stress to plants, animals and humans
and will increase associated fire risk
placing livestock and grazing capacity
under threat

Lastly, the ORTDM proposes climate
change responses towards mitigation
against and adaptation to climate change:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

 aintain and improve the integrity
M
of wetlands, riparian areas and other
aquatic environments
Maintain and improve the integrity of
water catchments
Avoid/reduce settlement and urban
development in areas vulnerable to
flooding
Encourage flood-water retention and
increased infiltration in urban design
and development
Ensure flood lines are plotted using
projected, rather than historical, data
Increase capacity in early warning and
disaster management institutions
Promote awareness regarding the
importance of biodiversity to help in societal adaptation to the effects of climate
change
The establishment and expansion of
protected areas must take place, as
well as the creation of partnerships to
allow for the effective management of
areas which are not formally protected,
particularly those in the Grassland

Biome. The environmental Informants
Plan illustrates the current extent of
protected areas within ORTDM as well
as those proposed by the NPAES. The
Pondoland NPAES focus area should
be prioritized in order to protect the
natural environment.

11.3.5.	Mapping coastal
vulnerability
Over the past two decades there has been
a tremendous increase in focus on climate
change and its associated consequences.
There is general agreement, based on
scientific evidence, that sea-level rise poses
a serious risk to coastal settlements and
infrastructure.
The EC CMP lists specific tasks towards
mitigation and adaptation strategies sealevel rise, namely:
i.	Determine and designate coastal
setback lines for the Eastern Cape
coastline;
ii.	Protect and maintain dynamic coastal
features that act as a buffer natural
coastal processes and hazards;
iii.	Determine vulnerable areas and development guidelines in respose to dyamic
coastal processes; and
iv. Develop disaster management plans.
These strategies require a technical and scientific analysis of coastal vulnerability with
respect to sea-level rise. For the purposes of
this CMP, a preliminary assessment of areas
that may be vulnerable to sea-level rise suggests a number of low-lying locations may
be at risk (Fig. 28).

Figure 28: Selection of the locations along the ORTDM coastline, which may be vulnerable to sea-level rise.
Priority

Goal

No.

Description

No.

Description

4

Land and
marine-based
sources of
pollutiont

4A

Pollution and waste
management

4B

!

Pollution and waste
prevention

Overview
• The discharge of all land-based point and diffuse
sources of pollution that are likely to end up in
coastal ecosystems shall be prevented, in accordance
with the ICM Act;
• The national guidelines with respect to land-based
sources of pollution in the marine environment
must be integrated into sector, including estuary
management plans, and be implemented; and
• Adequate and effective anticipatory and reactive
measures shall be reviewed and supported in order
to reduce the adverse consequences of humaninduced coastal pollution disasters and hazards.
Disaster management plans must be reviewed
annually and updated, if required.
• Pollution control and waste management measures
shall be implemented to ensure that discharges
of organic and bio- degradable substances are
minimal, and that the assimilative capacity of coastal
ecosystems is not exceeded;
• The discharge of pollutants and waste into coastal
ecoystems shall not be allowed to reach levels that
adversely affect human health, use and enjoyment of
the coast, and should take cognizance of any coastal
management objectives set; and
• Pollution monitoring must be improved

11.4.	Priority 4: Land
and marine –
based sources of
pollution
11.4.1.	Features for
Priority 4
The feature of land and marinebased sources of pollution is:
•

 educing and responding
R
to land and marine-based
sources of pollution in the
coastal zone.

11.4.2.	Goals for
Priority 4
With respect to Land and Marinebased Sources of Pollution as a
Priority for coastal management in
the ORTDM, the following goals
have been set towards achieving
effective cooperative governance:

Areas for intervention:
ORTDM to conduct assessment of coastal vulnerability.
ORTDM to develop a climate change strategy.
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11.4.3.	Waste management in the
ORTDM
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The district has limited waster services
especially in the rural areas. In addition, a
number of waste disposal facilities managed
by local municipalities are not licensed –
five sites are licensed in the ORTDM.
The rural nature of most of the catchment areas along the river and estuarine
systems results in limited refuse collection
and waste management interventions,
posing a perpetual pollution threat to those
systems.
The DWAS has been monitoring
some Eastern Cape rivers for more than a
decade now. Such monitoring includes the
assessment of the river ecosystem health,
by collecting information on river biota,
geology and water column parameters.
In the absence of routine estuarine water
quality monitoring, assessments of the upper reaches of a river could provide some
preliminary, though tentative, information
with respect to water quality in the lower
reaches of the river, that is, the estuary.
Within the ORTDM catchments, very
few river systems have benefitted from the
DWAS monitoring programmes (Table 12)
Furthermore, in the entire ORTDM
coastal region, there is no sewage reticulation system, with properties owners
making use of septic tanks. There is no
regular monitoring of the servicing of such
monitoring tanks, and there are concerns
of dysfunctional or leaking/leaching of the
tanks, or even deliberate disposal of sewage
into catchment or coastal environment (e.g.
Fig. 29).
It is critical that the ORTDM and the
LMs conduct a thorough assessment of septic tank usage, in order to detect noncompliance cases.
Coastal waters and estuaries within
the ORTDM are threatened by pollution
resulting from the disposal of untreated
industrial and untreated residential sewage
effluent and also inadvertent leakages into
upstream rivers and estuaries. The location
of waste facilities and sewage treatment
facilities throughout the ORTDM both
close to coastal estuaries and alongside rivers further up-stream is also compromising
estuarine water quality and biota. This is
particularly evident in where the LM cannot attain Blue Flag Beach status due to the
levels E. coli in the sea water.
The DEA: Oceans and Coasts, have
initiated a process to monitor water quality
in the Umzimvubu and Bulolo estuaries,
and Port St Johns’s Second Beach.

11.5.	Priority 5: Estuaries
11.5.1.	Legislative framework
The ICM Act stipulates that estuaries must
be managed in a coordinated and efficient
manner and in accordance with a national

No.

Estuary

Local
municipality

REMP ( River Ecosystem
Monitoring Programme

Water Quality
Monitoring

1

Mthatha

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

√

√

2

Mnenu

Nyandeni

√

3

Mtakatye

Nyandeni

√

4

Mntafufu

Port St Johns

√

5

Mzimvubu

Port St Johns

√

√

6

Mngazi

Port St Johns

√

√

7

Mngazana

Port St Johns

√

√

8

Sinangwana

Port St Johns

√

√

Table 12: A list of ORTDM river systems that have been monitored through the DWAS River Ecosystem Monitoring Programme.

!

Figure 29: Monitoring of septic tanks and other discharge points is necessary to curb coastal pollution, as can be seen here at a location in the Mthatha mouth area.

Areas for intervention:
Need to monitor water quality for public beaches and
estuaries.
Need to ensure septic tanks are monitored.

estuarine management protocol.
Furthermore, the Act call for the development of an estuarine management plan,
which may form part of a CMP.
The National Estuarine Management Protocol (Protocol) was subsequently published
in 2013, and its purpose was to:
a)	Determine a strategic vision and objectives for achieving effective integrated

management of estuaries;
b)	Set standards for the management of
estuaries;
c)	Establish procedures or provide guidance regarding how estuaries must be
managed and how the management
responsibilities are to be exercised by
different organs of state and other parties;
d)	Establish minimum requirements for

estuarine management plans;
e)	Identify who must prepare estuarine
management plans and the process to
be followed in doing so; and
f)	Specify the process for reviewing estuarine management plans to ensure that
they comply with the requirements of
the ICM Act.
The Protocol further gives guidance as to
the responsible authority for the development of estuarine management plans
and coordination of the implementation
process. Generally speaking, because municipalities are closer to the activities and
operational requirements in estuaries, local
government is the responsible authority,
except:
•

 here an estuary falls within the
W
boundary between more than one
district municipalities, the provincial
government is the responsible agency;
and
Where an estuary falls within a protected area, then the management authority
responsible for the protected areas must
develop the EMP.

•

11.5.2.	Features of Priority 5
The features of Estuaries as a Priority are:
•

Establishing and implementing a strat-

Priority

Goal

Figure 30: Status of ecosystem types in South Africa (SANBI Biodiversity National Assessment
2012).

•

egy to improve the management and
protection of estuarine resources; and
Securing sufficient financial resources
to fund and implement identified actions, research projects, initiatives, and
advisory forums.

11.5.3.	Goals for Priority 5
With respect to Estuaries as a Priority
for coastal management in the ORTDM,
the following goals have been set towards
achieving effective estuarine management:

Overview

No.

Description

No.

Description

5

Estuaries

5A

Protection and
management

• Estuaries shall be assessed and prioritized for
development of estuary management plans,
urgent conservation, rehabilitation and other
management interventions including detailed
ecological water requirement studies;
• An estuary management plan shall be
developed and implemented for each
estuary according to the National Estuarine
Management Protocol beginning with
priority estuarine systems, and all estuary
management plans shall be incorporated into
coastal development planning in order to
prevent degradation of ecosystem health and
functionality, loss of biodiversity and provision
of ecosystem goods and services;
• Estuarine research and monitoring shall
be improved to track the health status,
pollution levels, utilisation and outcomes
of management actions and should part of
estuary management plans; and
• Community engagement, public participation
and awareness programmes shall be
promoted to foster appreciation and
understanding of the benefits of estuary
management.

5B

Financial
resources

• Funding shall be sourced to support estuarine
research on systems where information is
lacking; and
• Operationalize, implement, capacitate and
sustain efforts to plan, manage, monitor and
report on progress with respect to estuary
management goals and objectives.

11.5.4.	Estuaries in the ORTDM
Estuaries are among the most threatened
ecosystem types in South Africa (Fig. 38),
with up to 40% of estuaries considered
critically endangered (SANBI Biodiversity
National Assessment 2012).
		 It follows, therefore, that estuaries
enjoy a better protection status than most
ecosystem types in South Africa. More
than 30% of estuaries are considered well
protected (SANBI Biodiversity National
Assessment 2012).
Estuaries in South Africa are classified
according to two types, namely POEs and
TOCEs (Whitfield and Bates 2007), also see
Table 14. The differences between the two
types are predominantly driven by rainfall
and estuary size. The Eastern Cape Province
has up to 80 TOCEs.
Ongoing efforts are necessary to improve the data relating to the description of
estuaries as TOCE/POE.
The ORTDM SDF calls for the protection of all riverine and estuarine ecosystems, through the establishment of municipal planning schemes, which will see to the
establishment of buffer areas for restricted
development. Any development adjacent to
an estuary must comply with EIA Regulations, and must be consisted with the
provisions of Strategic Environmental Assessments. Lastly, any artificial breaching of
estuary mouths must be done in accordance
with guidelines and regulations in the Sea
Shore Act, the National Water Act and the
WC SDF, except for estuaries classified as
ECA and EPA, which must not be artificially breached.
Estuaries along the Wild Coast section
of the Eastern Cape’s coastline are relatively
regarded as being in a healthier state than
those in the rest of the country (SANBI
Biodiversity National Assessment 2012).
Nevertheless, within the ORTDM, there are
still large numbers of estuaries which have
been listed as Priority Estuaries under the
National Estuary Biodiversity Plan (Fig. 31).
The ORTDM has up to 64 estuaries
within its municipal boundaries (Table
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Figure 31: Map of priority estuaries as listed under the National Estuary Biodiversity Plan (National Biodiversity Assessment, 2012).

14). The fewest estuaries are in King Sabata
Dalindyebo (11 estuaries), while the most
estuaries are found in Port St Johns.
Presently, there are no water quality
monitoring programmes for the estuaries
and the beaches. Historically, a detailed
assessment of South Africa’s estuaries was
conducted during the period 1992-1999,
and the estuaries in the ORTDM were
included in the assessment. These assessments provided a snapshot of the health
of the estuaries, and highlighted areas that
required urgent attention (Table 14).
The health of the estuaries was based on
the assessment of:
i.	Ichthyofauna - based on species riches
(number of species) and composition
(presence/absence, percentage abundance)
ii.	Aesthetic value - based on visual assessment of development in and around
an estuary. Includes factors such as
floodplain/estuary landuse and development, shoreline status, bridges, dams
and weirs, mouth stabilisation, litter
and rubble, nature and extent of human
use, algal blooms and aquatic nuisance
plants, turbidity, odour, air pollution,
noise and invasive and exotic vegeta-

tion.
iii.	Water quality - based on suitability
for aquatic life, i.e. dissolved oxygen,
unionized ammonia, and absorbed
oxygen; suitability for human contact,
i.e. faecal coliforms; and trophic status,
i.e. nitrates, orthophosphate.
In terms of bioregion, the majority of
estuaries, fall within the subtropical region,
and are located in the northern regions
of the ORTDM coastline. Estuaries in the
King Sabata Dalindyebo LM are classified as
warm-temperate.
In terms of Type, closed systems were
subdivided into three groups on the basis of
their surface area:
•
•
•

Type A – systems smaller than 2ha;
Type B – systems between 2 and150ha;
Type C – systems over 150ha.

The open systems were subdivided into:
• Type D – non-barred systems excluding
the rare large systems that lacked a barrier.
These were included with the barred estuaries;
•

Type E – barred open systems with

•

Mean Annual Runoff (MAR) values less
than 15x106m3, are river dominated as
they are mostly maintained by freshwater influence; and
Type F – barred open systems with
MAR values larger than 15x106m3,
comprising a combination of tide- and
river-dominated systems and some that
vary seasonally between the two modes
of behavior.

It is an impressive observation that estuaries
in the ORTDM region, and the broader
Wild Coast region, are relatively in good
health, both biologically (ichthyofauna),
physically (water quality) and aesthetically. Be that as it may, there are still large
numbers of estuaries which have not yet
been researched and described (Table 13).
Efforts to allocate funding towards estuarine
research are indeed needed.
A municipality may include an EstMP
as part of its CMP. At the time of the drafting of this CMP, EstMPs were finalized for
Mthentu, Msikaba, and Mntafufu, while an
EstMP for Mngazana was still in the drafting phase./

No.

Estuary

Local
municipality

Type

Biogeography

Geomorphological
classification

Ichthyofauna

Water
Quality

Aesthetics

1

Mthentu

Ingquza Hill

POE

Subtropical

medium/large

good

Fair

good

2

Mgwetyana

Ingquza Hill

TOCE

Subtropical

small

moderate

fair

good

3

Mkhambathi

Ingquza Hill

4

Mgwegwe

Ingquza Hill

small

moderate

fair

good

5

Mnenu

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical
TOCE

Subtropical
Subtropical

6

Daza

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

8

KwaNondindwa

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

10

Butsha

Ingquza Hill

open

Subtropical

small

moderate

fair

good

11

Msikaba

Ingquza Hill

POE

Subtropical

medium/large

moderate

good

good

12

Mbhaxeni

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

13

Kilroe Beach

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

14

Magogo

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

15

Tezana

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

16

Mavithi

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

medium/large

good

fair

good

small

good

fair

good

17

Mkweni

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

18

Luphathana

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

19

Mlambomkhulu

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

20

Mfihlelo

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

21

Cutweni

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

22

Sikhatsha

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

23

Myekane

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

24

Mkozi

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

25

Mbotyi

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

26

KwaNyambalala

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

27

Mzimpunzi

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

28

Mguga

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

29

Mzintlava

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

30

Dakane

Ingquza Hill

Subtropical

31

Ntyivini

Port St Johns

Subtropical

32

Ingo

Port St Johns

Subtropical

33

Mntafufu

Port St Johns

34

Gugu

Port St Johns

POE

Subtropical

35

Nkodusweni

Port St Johns

Subtropical

36

Manzana

Port St Johns

Subtropical

37

Ntlupeni

Port St Johns

38

Mnenga

Port St Johns

Subtropical

39

Umzimvubu

Port St Johns

Subtropical

medium/large

moderate

fair

moderate

40

Mtumbane

Port St Johns

TOCE

Subtropical

small

good

poor

moderate

TOCE

TOCE

Subtropical

Subtropical

41

Bulolo

Port St Johns

Subtropical

small

good

fair

moderate

42

Gxwaleni

Port St Johns

Subtropical

small

good

good

good

43

Ntloloba

Port St Johns

Subtropical

44

Tyityana

Port St Johns

Subtropical

45

Mngazi

Port St Johns

POE

Subtropical

medium/large

good

good

moderate

46

Mngazana

Port St Johns

POE

Subtropical

medium/large

good

fair

moderate

47

Ndluzula

Port St Johns

48

Sinangwana

Port St Johns

Subtropical
TOCE

Subtropical
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medium/large

moderate

fair

good

Estuary

Local
municipality

Type

Biogeography

Geomorphological
classification

Ichthyofauna

Water
Quality

Aesthetics

49

Mpande

Port St Johns

TOCE

Subtropical

small

good

fair

good

50

Nyambalala

Port St Johns

Subtropical

51

Mthonga

Port St Johns

Subtropical

52

Mnenu

Port St Johns

Subtropical

53

Hluleka

Port St Johns

Subtropical

54

Mtakatye

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

Subtropical

55

Lwandile

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

Subtropical

56

Lwandilana

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

Subtropical

57

Mdumbi

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

Warm- temperate

medium/large

good

fair

moderate

58

Tshani

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

Warm- temperate

small

good

fair

moderate

59

Mthatha

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

Warm- temperate

medium/large

good

poor

moderate

60

Maphuzi

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

Warm- temperate

small

moderate

fair

good

61

Nenga

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

Warm- temperate

small

good

fair

moderate

62

KuBomvu

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

Warm- temperate

63

Mthonjane

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

Warm- temperate

64

Mpako

King Sabata
Dalindyebo

Warm- temperate

No.
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POE

TOCE

Table 13: List of estuaries within the ORTDM, grouped by LM, and described in terms of type, biogeography, geomorphological classification, ichthyofauna, water quality, and aesthetics (Harrison et al. 2000)
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11.6.	Priority 6: Facilitation of
coastal access
According to Section 18(1) of the ICM Act,
a municipality whose area includes coastal
public property must within four years of
the commencement of the Act, make a bylaw that designates strips of land as coastal
access land in order to secure public access
to the coastal public property.
The DEA: Oceans and Coasts subsequently developed a Guideline for the Designation of Coastal Access (2014), whose
purpose was to provide strategic direction
to the establishment and maintenance of
coastal access in South Africa, as well as a
framework within which coastal municipalities must designate coastal access and
coastal access land (as per Section 18 of the
ICM Act).

•
•

Areas for intervention:
Even though EstMPs have been developed for some estuaries in
the ORTDM, more efforts must be made towards increasing the
number of estuaries with EstMPs.
Need for updated and expanded research in estuaries in the
region, by way of establishing partnerships with research and
academic institutions.

access to coastal resources and coastal
public property;
Recognizing the importance of access
preservation; and
Promoting custodianship and stewardship of the coastal zone.

11.6.1.	Features of Priority 6

11.6.2.	Goals for Priority 6

The features of facilitation of coastal access
are:

With respect to the Facilitation of Coastal
Access as a Priority for coastal management in the ORTDM, the following goals
have been set towards achieving effective
management of public access to coastal
public propety:

•
•

 romoting and managing access to
P
coastal public property;
Promoting and facilitating equitable

11.6.3. Coastal roads
Even though roads leading to the coastal
zone are important in promoting and
enabling access to the coastal zone, poorlyplanned roads end up damaging the natural
environment. The WC EnvMP argues that
such poorly-planned roads are unsustainable, and impose a great burden on already
limited funding for municipalities and other
relevant authorities.
The ORTDM SDF 2012 makes special
mention of public access to the coast as
an important land-use type, requiring the
protection of rights to access to the sea. The
SDF calls for detailed planning of towns and

Priority

Goal

No.

Description

No.

Description

6

The facilitation
of coastal
access

6A

Physical access

• Opportunities for public access shall be provided at appropriate coastal locations, and improved
where necessary, as per the ICM Act requirements;
• Where appropriate, public access shall be managed (planned, mapped, controlled or consolidated to
minimize adverse impacts and to resolve incompatible uses.

6B

Equitable
access

Access to coastal resources shall be allocated and used in a manner that is fair and just, with particular
attention given to the needs and economic upliftment of disadvantaged communities

6C

Access
preservation

• Coastal resources of historical, archaeological, cultural and scientific value shall be identified,
regulated and preserved, protected or promoted, and access facilitate where appropriate;
• Traditional and cultural activities along the coast shall be regulated and given special consideration in
coastal planning and management, and incorporated into environmental management procedures.

nodes, to promote unimpeded public access
to beaches and facilities for sustainable
utilization. Such public access to the beach
is a requirement of all new development
applications. Furthermore, access paths
to the beach must not be aligned with the
prevailing direction of the wind and that
any forest canopy is maintained as a closed
canopy. The direction of the path must be
as close to 900 in relation to the prevailing
wind directions as possible. The SDF puts
emphasis on the need for sites identified
within the Nature Tourism Area, for the
promotion of responsible utilization by day
visitors through the provision of parking
areas, ablution facilities, designated braai
areas and refuse bins.

11.6.4.	N2 Wild Coast Toll
Highway
The construction of the N2 Wild Coast Toll
Highway is imminent. The entire road construction and upgrade extends over a total
distance of approximately 560 km between
the N2 Gonubie Interchange near East Lon-

Overview

don, and the N2 Isipingo Interchange south
of Durban (Fig. 32). The roads network in
the ORTDM leading to the coast is known
for its bad state of disrepair. The N2 Highway is expected to provide improved access
towards the coastal zone. For instance, it is
envisaged that access to the Mzintlava Estuary will be improved a great deal. However,
the increased and improved access to the
coastal zone can also lead to increased pressure on the estuarine system accessible via
this highway.

11.6.5.	Use of vehicles on
undeclared roads
The Section 40 of the Transkei Decree (No.
9, 1992) prohibits the driving of a vehicle
along any part of the coastal zone, unless it
is on a declared road. This effectively means
that for all vehicles on coastal access roads
such as the one shown in Fig. 33, and which
is within 1000m from the high water mark,
the user must be in possession of a permit.
The DEDEAT is presently the permitting
agency for such use.

The Transkei Decree is still a powerful instrument for provincial authorities in
the ORTDM section of the Eastern Cape
for environmental and coastal management. However, this law may be repealed
in the near future and replaced with new
environmental legislation. Furthermore, all
coastal activities must now be governed in
accordance with the ICM Act.
The ORTDM SDF recommends the
overall improvement of the coastal access
roads especially along the Wild Coast Resorts corridor. Such an intervention will not
only encourage and support coastal tourism
in the ORTDM; it will also ensure compliance with the ICM Act and the EC CMP for
the facilitation of access into coastal public
property.

11.6.6.	Boat launch sites
Until recently (now governed under the
Regulations for the Management of Public
Launch Sites in the Coastal Zone), boat
launch sites were governed according to the
then-ORV Regulations. Under those regula-
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Figure 32: Maps of the proposed N2 Wild Coast Toll Highway, highlighting the improved access towards the coastal zone and estuaries.
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tions, it was required that all
public boat launch to be licensed
by either the operating agency or
the owner. Licensed launch sites
in the ORTDM are spread among
three local municipalities, namely
Nyandeni (e.g. Mdumbi, Fig. 34),
King Sabata Dalindyebo, and
Ingquza (Table 14).
From site inspections conducted by the authors during
December 2014, the launch site at
Umzimvubu (Port St Johns) was
being used by members of the
public to launch vessels. Efforts
must be made to make sure that
such sites are functioning legally.
Presently, boat launch sites
are placed under the Regulations
for the Management of Public
Launch Sites in the Coastal Zone,
and have been separated from
the ORV Regulations. Under this
new arrangement, municipalities
must merely submit a list to the
MEC of the DEDEAT – the lead
agency for coastalmanagement
in the Eastern Cape – of their
designated public launch sites.
The list must then be published
in a provincial gazette, after the
conclusion of a public participation process.
It follows therefore that the
DEDEAT’s first action in fulfilling
the ICM Act’s requirement for
listing of public launch sites was
through the publishing of such
a list of proposed public boat
launch sites in the Provincial
Gazette No. 3363 of 31 March
2015, for public comment. At the
time of drafting of this CMP, the
publishing of the final list of boat
launch sites had not taken place.
Furthermore, the provincial
government embarked on a process to further assist municipalities with the development of operational and management plans
for the launch sites, in accordance
with the Management of Public
Launch Sites in the Coastal Zone
Regulations. This process had not
been completed at the time of
drafting of this CMP.

Figure 33: An example of an unproclaimed coastal road at Mthatha mouth, which may be used subject to
compliance with the Transkei Decree No. 9 prohibitions. Evidence of illegal sand mining can be seen to the left
of the road.

Figure 34: Boat launching at Mdumbi boat launch site.
Name

Municipality

Owner

Status

Mdumbi Surf Launch

Nyandeni Municipality

Wild Coast Ski Boat Club

Licensed

Hole in the Wall Surf Launch

King Sabata Dalindyebo LM

Wild Coast Ski Boat Club

Licensed

Lwandile launch site

Nyandeni LM

Wild Coast Ski Boat Club

Licensed

Mbotyi launch site

Ingquza Hill LM

Mbotyi Campsite

Licensed

Table 14: Status of some public boat launch sites within the ORTDM, at the time of drafting this CMP. It must
be noted that the list of authorized launch sites may change subsequent to a process towards the publishing of
a list of public launch sites by the MEC

11.6.7.	Other coastal
access points
The municipality sees more opportunities with the installation
of boardwalks, to promote responsible coastal access (Fig. 35).
Even though hiking trails exist at
most conservation areas along the
district’s shoreline, the municipality still needs to promote them
better.

Figure 35: Boardwalks are useful in promoting coastal access, as well as mitigating against erosion (e.g.
boardwalk at Msikaba)

Below are examples of other forms of coastal access at selected sites within the ORTDM, including comments on the state and nature of such
access into the coastal zone.

Access into the coastal zone available through Mbotyi Campsite.

Alternatively, informal access for the general public is available around
the resort, and during season access is controlled by a boom gate.

Gravel roads provide access to the coastal zone and tourism faclilities at
Hole-in-the-Wall. There is a need to upgrade such roads.

Boat launching at Mdumbi.

Opportunistic paths such as this one at Ntafufu mouth result in dune
erosion and blow-outs, and must either be closed or managed properly.

Commute by boat across the Mngazi mouth allows for local communities to access employment opportunities at Mngazi Bungalows.
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Areas for intervention:
Need to identify coastal access points and develop management plans for them.
Need to ensure the promotion of free access to coastal public property.

11.7.	Priority 7: Awareness
and education

Priority

Goal

Overview

No.

Description

No.

Description

7

Awareness,
education,
training,
capacity
building and
information

7A

Awareness
and training

• The ORTDM’s awareness and training
programmes must reflect the spirit of coastal
management principles in South Africa;
• The ORTDM’s awareness and training
programmes must recognise and cater for the
traditional authorities as leaders of coastal
communities within their areas of jurisdiction;
• Education and training programmes for all
stakeholders, inclusive of ORTDM officials,
communities and other stakehoders, must be
developed.

11.7.2.	Goals for Priority 7

7B

Information

With respect to Priority 7 the following
goals have been set towards achieving effective awareness, education, training, capacity
building and information for the benefit of
all stakeholders.

Partnerships with research institutions and
agencies must be formed, so as to ensure
current understanding of impacts of future
development, population growth and climate
change.

7C

Stewardship

• Public awareness programmes, education and
equitable access to resources should lead to
the appreciation of a sense of ownership of the
coast and recognition of its intrinsic value to
the ORTDM.
• Stewardship programmes should be
encouraged and regulated to ensure a sense
of ownership and shared responsibility of the
coastal zone; and
• Opportunities created by annual marine
education events must be capitalised upon
to improve integrated coastal management
awareness.

11.7.1.	Features for Priority 7
The features of Priority 7 are:
•
•
•

 acilitation of knowledge production
F
and exchange;
Promotion of knowledge sharing of
coastal issues; and
Instilling a sense of ownership.

11.7.3.	Awareness and education
in the ORTDM
The ORTDM does not have a dedicated
awareness programme, largely due to
budgetary constraints, and prioritization in
favour of other critical district programmes.
The ORTDM must find other training opportunities to incorporate coastal management education into them. For instance,
through its participation in the

Greenest Municipality Competition, and
other programmes such
as the historical CoastCare programme (Fig.
36), the ORTDM is able
to drive environmental
education programmes,
by:
•

•

•

Figure 36: Signage is an effective and yet simple way of raising awareness.

 roviding training
P
and capacity building
opportunities for officials;
Providing training
and awareness programmes for schools;
and
Providing waste management programmes
for communities.

Furthermore, the district
exploits various training
and awareness opportunities organised by
the provincial government, and NGOs such as
WESSA.

!

At LM level, environmental awareness campaigns are recognised as key to changing
mindsets of communities with respect to
land degradation, destruction of vegetation, air quality, waste management, etc.
Even though such campaigns are recommended in the IDPs of the LMs, allocation
of required resources, human and financial,
remains the common challenges for the
LMs.

11.8.	Priority 8: Compliance,
monitoring and
enforcement
11.8.1.	Features of Priority 8

Areas for intervention:
There are existing environmental awareness programmes
within the ORTDM and the LMs.
However, there needs to be improvement in including a focus
on coastal management.

Priority

Goal

No.

Description

No.

Description

8

Compliance,
monitoring
and
enforcement

8A

Compliance,
monitoring
and
enforcement

The features of Priority 8 are:
•
•
•

 acilitation of knowledge production
F
and exchange;
Promotion of knowledge sharing of
coastal issues; and
Instilling a sense of ownership.

11.8.3.	Compliance, monitoring
and enforcement in the
ORTDM
11.8.3.1. Municipal by-laws
In its IDP, the ORTDM identifies a list of
necessary policies and by-laws towards
compliance with respect to environmental,
coastal and development activities, as follows:
•
•
•
•

 ir quality management plans and byA
law;
Waste management by-law;
Environmental management plans for
LMs; and
Pre-screening procedures for EIAs.

The ORTDM EnvMP 2010 had already
identified a dearth in the availability of
by-laws at LM level relating to the natural
environment (Table 15). The EnvMP identified not only environmental management
by-laws as a gap, but also a lack of by-laws
for:
•
•

Spatial planning;
Plantation forestry; and Sand mining.

11.8.3.2.	Illegal structures
Many of the holiday cottages along the coast
of the ORTDM are occupied based on the
PTO system discussed earlier in this document. However, the ORTDM is facing a
challenge of illegal cottages and other structures being erected along the coast. The
DEDEAT’s compliance unit is continually

• Compliance with coastal and other applicable
regulations must be encouraged and improved;
• Designation and specialized training of EMIs
must be facilitated by the ORTDM, and must be
appropriately equipped and capacitated; and
• The ORTDM must establish enforcement task
teams, as well as participate in operations
undertaken by other environmental
enforcement agencies.

Port St Johns

11.8.2.	Goals for Priority 8
With respect to Priority 8 the following
goals have been set towards achieving effective compliance, monitoring and enforcement for the benefit of all stakeholders.

Overview

Title

Comments

Regulations Relating to Boating

Published in terms of the Seashore Act (No. 21
1935)

By-laws Relating to Caravan Parks and Mobile
Homes

Deals with recreational use of caravan parks

By-laws Relating to Camping Areas

Deals with recreational use of camping sites

By-laws Relating to Dumping and Littering

Regulates dumping and littering

By-laws for the Control of the Seashore and the
Sea Situated within or Adjoining the Area of
Jurisdiction of the Municipality

Deals with conduct in recreational beaches.

By-laws Relating to the Prevention of Nuisance
Nyandeni
Title

Comments

By-laws Relating to Nuisances
Removal of Refuse

Needs coastal focus, to deal with carcuses, shell,
kelp, etc

Waste Management ByLaw

Same as above, but could integrate Removal of
Refuse By-law

Public Space

There is room to improve on issues related to
coast and beaches
Ingquza Hill
Title

Comments

By-laws Relating to Building Plan Approval

A policy. Will need to include coastal
development once coastal setback lines and CPZ
have been established.

King Sabata Dalindyebo
Title

Comments
PAGE

None
Table 15: List of by-laws enforced at the four LMs of the ORTDM.
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monitoring and taking action against the
construction of illegal structures. Many of
these structures are households and holiday
homes (J.Pienaar, pers. comm.). Over the
past decade, the DEDEAT has successfully
removed many of these structures. Due to
the sensitive nature of this topic, this CMP
will not present further details of the alleged
and convicted offenders.
11.8.3.3.	Appointment of EMIs
Issues of environmental transgressions and
noncompliance require of municipalities
the ability to respond and enforce the relevant laws. At this stage, the DEDEAT is the
authority with the necessary designation to
enforce environmental and coastal management laws. For the ORTDM and the LMs
to be able to attend to transgressions such
as the illegal cottages, appointment of Environmental Management Inspectors (EMIs)
by the municipalities would go a long way

!

in curbing the challenges of illegal cottages,
unauthorised use of vehicle in the coastal
zone, and other environmental offences.
Essentially, EMIs are appointed under
NEMA, and their role is to see to it that
environmental legislation is followed and
enforced. The EMIs have the powers to:

11.9.	Priority 9: Natural
resource management

•

•

•
•

•

I nvestigate: question witnesses, inspect
and remove articles, take photographs
and audiovisual recordings, take samples and remove waste;
Inspect: enter premises to ascertain
whether legislation is being followed
and seize evidence of criminal activity;
Enforce: search premises, containers, vessels, vehicles, aircraft and pack
animals; seize evidence and contraband;
establish road blocks and make arrests.;
and
Administrate: issue compliance notices
and admission of guilt fines.

Areas for intervention:
There is a need for a policy framework to support coastal
management, such as a coastal management by-law.
The ORTDM needs to improve its capacity to enforce
environmental laws, by appointing EMIs.

Priority

Goal

No.

Description

No.

Description

9

Natural
resource
management

9A

Ecosystem
integrity

9B

Rehabilitation

Overview
The biological diversity, natural functioning and
ecological integrity, health and productivity, of
coastal ecosystems, shall be maintained as per
the requirements of the ORTDM IDP, SDF, EnvMP
and other plans.
• Coastal ecosystem and habitats that have been
substantially degraded or damaged as a result
of past human activities shall be rehabilitated.
• Ensure that rehabilitated ecosystems and
habitats are maintained through proper
planning and environmental capacity building.

Figure 37: Figure 37: Working for the Coast project proving valuable in performing some key coastal
management tasks.

11.9.1.	Features of Priority 9
The features of natural resource management are:

•

 e maintenance of ecosystem integrity
Th
and health; and
To identify and rehabilitate damaged
and degraded coastal ecosystems and
habitats.

11.9.2.	Goals for Priority 9
With respect to this Priority, the following
goals have been set towards achieving the
effective natural resource management.

11.9.3.	State of coastal and
marine ecosystems
within the ORTDM
Coastal and marine ecosystems are subjected to a variety of pressures, including but
not limited to fisheries, mining, shipping,
oil and gas industries, waste water discharges, and development. In terms of the overall
ecological condition – based on an analysis
of the combined effects of the afore-mentioned pressures and others – the section of
coastline belonging to ORTDM is regarded
to be relatively “good” considering that up
to 47% of coastal and marine environments
in South Africa are threatened (National
Biodiversity Assessment 2012).

11.9.4.	Oil spills
The DEA compiled a Coastal Oil Spill Contingency Plan, No. 13: Wild Coast Zone,
where it sets out roles and responsibilities
for stakeholders.
Under this plan, the Head of the district
municipality’s Disaster Management Centre
and the coordinator of adjacent MPAs
will be the Designated / local Authority
Co-ordinator. When alerted, all Authorities concerned must nominate officers
from within their organisations to become
Area Controllers, Response Officers and
Administration Officers for the duration of
an incident.
The Designated Authorities will be
required to provide assistance in the form of
supervision, labour, transport and equipment for the protection and clean-up of
their beaches and estuaries. They will also
be responsible for making arrangements
with local Traffic and Police Officers to ensure traffic and crowd control in the vicinity
of the impacted area.
For the ORTDM, the following venues
were identified for hosting Joint Operation
Centres (JOC):
•

 e town of Port St. Johns is identified
Th
as having various venues including

•
•

•

hotels and Municipal offices that can be
used as JOC when an incident occurs
within Port St Johns Municipality;
Mthatha Mounth will used fir incidents
in the Nyandeni LM;
Mkhambathi Nature Reserve and/or
Imbotyi Lodge can be used for activities
within Ingquza Hill Local Municipalities
Coffee Bay has numerous hotels including Hall-in-the Wall that will be suitable
as JOC venue if something occurs in
King Sabata Dalindyebo LM.

It is therefore critical that the ORTDM positions itself to be able to respond to coastal
oil spill incidents in accordance with the Oil
Spill Contingency Plan.

11.9.5.	Management of natural
coastal environment of
the ORTDM
The LMs benefit from a project funded by
the national Department of Environmental
Affairs, known as the Working for the Coast
programme (Fig. 37).
This programme allows for the provision of workers distributed along key
coastal locations, to perform tasks relating
to natural resource management, such as:
•
•
•

Alien invasive removal;
Dune rehabilitation (Fig. 38);
Beach clean-ups; and

Coastal management policies and plans,
such as CMPs.
Because this coastline is characterised
by traditional and poor communities, the
unregulated harvesting of natural resources
has been reported. For example, yellowwood is harvested mainly for erecting
fencing and use as building material. Other
plants are harvested for medicinal purposes.
11.9.5.1.	Vulture colonies
The Cape Vulture, Gyps coprotheres, has
breeding colonies located along the cliffs
cut by the river systems of the Mzimvubu,
and Mngazi Rivers near Port St Johns. The
extremely rural nature of the Transkei, the
absence of roads and the general inaccessibility to many of the Cape Vulture breeding
colonies have resulted in poor monitoring
of these colonies over the past few years.
The exceptions are Colleywobbles, Mtentu
and Msikaba, located within the Mkhambathi Nature Reserve. Surveys undertaken
in 2012 showed that many colonies were
faring better than previously recorded.
Thembukazi and Ngozi in the Mzimvubu
Gorge historically consisted of 43 and 72
pairs – the fifth and third most important
colonies in the region, respectively. The
Thembukazi colony has grown and currently supports 120 pairs, while the Ngozi
colony has remained stable at 72 pairs. An
additional colony, subsequently named

Figure 38: Dune erosion (top) as a result of trampling, and the poor attempts to respond to erosion by stabilizing a dune using a revetment made from tires (bottom) – observation was made
at Mthatha Mouth

Dungu, was discovered and 51 pairs were
counted.
A number of historical colonies have
been recorded in the Mzimvubu Gorge that
are not breeding at present (Zimpholeni,
Masonti and Tina River), highlighting the
importance of this section of the gorge for
Cape Vultures. In addition, the Mlengana
colony, which is located approximately
20km to the south of the colonies in the
gorge and was previously described only
as a roost, has now been confirmed as a
breeding colony and has approximately 180
breeding pairs.
With an estimated 423 breeding pairs,
the four colonies of Thembukazi, Dungu,
Ngozi and Mlengana combined represent

one of the highest numbers of breeding
Cape Vultures in South Africa. This compares well with the largest colonies further
north and it is by far the most important
known aggregation of Cape Vulture breeding sites in the southern node.
11.9.5.2.	Sand mining
Sand mining occurs in coastal dunes in
many places along the ORTDM coastline. In
some areas this practice appears to be uncontrolled. Port St Johns LM has identified
this as an area of concern (see photograph
below), but is engaging with communities
to formalise these activities. Small scale
mining of dune sand for building purposes
is widespread throughout ORTDM.
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Figure 39: Illigal sand mining sited at Mngazi

Figure 40: Evidence of active illigal sand mining in the Cewbeni area
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A Report titled “Strategic investigation
into the sand-mining activities in the coastal zone of the Wild Coast” was completed
in 2004 by Coastal and Environmental
Services (CES), MBB Consulting Services
(EC) Inc. and Masibambane Specialist Legal
Consultants. The report was prepared for
the EU Wild Coast Programme.
The report covered the following topics:
•
•
•
•
•

 egislation and policy relevant to sandL
mining activities;
A geological assessment of the availability of sand for plaster and mortar on
the Wild Coast;
Identification and description of sandmining sites;
Resource demands in the Wild Coast
area; and
Community issues relating to sandmining on the Wild Coast.

From the report it was found that:
•
•
•

•

•

“ Sand mining was an activity that takes
place along the entire coastline, possibly
in all coastal and riverine villages.
The intensity of use of each site was
closely related to proximity to an economically active and developing area.
Proximity to a surfaced road had an
influence on the extent of activities,
with the R61 being the major factor in
ORTDM,
In the Pondoland area there was some
level of control on mining, whether it
was through tribal authorities or the
municipality in the case of , whereas
there is limited control further south of
the study area; and
The sites were found in all systems
(dune, river, estuary), although there
was a dominance of riverine / estuarine
sites.”

The report was an initial step towards an
objective of developing sustainable and
responsible utilisation of the sand resource
along the Wild Coast.
The WC EnvMP also responds to the
challenge of sand mining, which damages
sections of the Wild Coast. The WC EnvMP
argues that the offenders mainly reside
outside of the affected areas, with locals
deriving little or no benefit from the sandmining.
Furthermore, the WC EnvMP points
out that, even though legalizing some sites
is more desirable than closing all of them,
as proves to be difficult to get agreement on
who the holder of a mining license should
be, and to who and how benefits from sale
of sand should accrue.
Institutionally, The ORTDM SDF sets
out a process and guidelines with respect to
coastal mining applications, as follows:
•

 ll applications require bankable
A
feasibility, full scoping EIA, as well as a

Areas for intervention:
ORTDM needs to ensure it is positioned to support DEA during
oil spill removal efforts, as per Oil Spill Contingency Plan.
Illegal sand mining is a major challenge, and efforts to curb
it must be supported, while also being sensitive to the socioeconomic circumstances facing coastal communities.
There are sites within the ORTDM that can be earmarked for
Heritage Status.

•

permit from DMR;
All applications require special consent
of Municipality, after an EIA has been
completed, and a full cost-benefit
analysis of the proposed development,
including alternative land uses, has been
conducted and approved by the relevant
environmental authority.

11.9.5.3. Conservation areas
At Mkhambathi, a community-centered
approach has been adopted, with the formation of a co-management committee to
attend to management issues relating to the
conservation area. However, at Silaka, such
a buy- in from the community requires
further strengthening, as presently the
community does not consider the benefits
of the reserving to be accruing to the local
community. If this matter is not urgently
attended to, serious hostile reaction from
community members may occur. It is thus
critical that co-management programmes
be developed and promoted at Silaka.

11.9.6.	Establishment of heritage
sites
Heritage sites can be established due to their
natural or cultural importance. Heritage
sites are established in terms of the National
Heritage Resources Act (No. 25 of 1999).
According to this Act, the identification,
assessment and management of the heritage
resources of South Africa must:
a)	take account of all relevant cultural values and indigenous knowledge systems;
b)	take account of material or cultural heritage value and involve the least possible
alteration or loss of it;
c)	promote the use and enjoyment of and
access to heritage resources, in a way
consistent with their cultural significance and conservation needs;
d)	contribute to social and economic
development;
e)	safeguard the options of present and
future generations; and
f)	be fully researched, documented and
recorded.
Through consultation with stakeholders, the
following sites were identified to be investigated for heritage status:

1. Hole in the Wall
2.	Waterfalls and shoreline features:
Waterfall Bluff, Mfihlelo Falls Cathedral
Rock, Brazen Head
3.	Ship wrecks: Grosvenor, in Lambasi Bay
Sao Bento, near Msikaba Mouth
11.9.6.1.	Heritage stakeholders
1.	ORTDM Arts, Culture and Heritage
Unit, whose role is to, among other,
• Ensure the strengthening of the
Heritage and Museums activities
within the district
• To monitor and ensure the budget
allocated is implemented accordingly
2.	Eastern Cape Provincial Heritage Resources Authority

12.	Roles and
responsibilities for
coastal
management
The situation analysis chapter above underscores coastal management needs specific
to the ORTDM, and more importantly,
allocates roles and responsibilities largely at
municipal level of governance. Moreover,
the importance of cooperation between the
three spheres of government are highlighted. Throughout the ICM Act, such roles and
responsibilities.
The ICM Act charges managing authorities and agencies with the responsibility to
attend to coastal management imperatives
which broadly address, inter alia:
•
•
•
•
•

Estuarine management;
Institutional arrangements;
Protection of coastal resources;
Control of coastal and marine pollution;
Enforcement;

The following table presents a summarized
breakdown of roles and responsibilities for
coastal management (adapted from the
National CMP), across the three spheres of
government, namely, national, provincial
and municipal, based on aspects of coastal
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National government
Aspect

Description

Provincial government
Aspect

Description

Local
government
Aspect

Description

The management
of coastal public
property

Ensuring the state as a
public trustee, provides
for the protection,
management and
enhancement of coastal
public property as an
inalienable area within the
coastal zone that belongs
to the citizens of South
Africa. This achieved by
developing regulations to
control the use of coastal
public property, determine
and adjust the boundaries
of coastal public property
as deemed appropriate,
as well as designation
and inclusion of certain
portions of state-owned
land as coastal public
property to achieve the
objectives of the ICM Act.

The management
of the coastal
protection zone

Ensuring the protection,
management and
enhancement of the
coastal protection
zone. This achieved by
developing regulations
to control the use,
determine and adjust the
boundaries of the coastal
protection zone as deemed
appropriate, as well as
designation and inclusion
of certain portions of
provincially controlled
state-owned land as
coastal public property to
achieve the objectives of
the ICM Act.

Access to coastal
public property

Ensuring that the public
has equitable access to
coastal public property by
designating coastal access
land, designate in by-laws
strips of coastal access land
to promote access to CPP
along the coast, withdraw
inappropriate coastal
access land and Follow an
environmentally sensitive
and socially responsible
process in designating
coastal access land.

The National
Estuarine
Management
Protocol

Ensure that the National
Estuarine Management
Protocol is developed
and that Estuarine
Management Plans
for each estuary along
the SA coast is place
in collaboration with
responsible bodies
appointed for Estuary
Management Plan
development and
implementation.

Imposition of fees
within coastal
public property

Obtain the approval of the
Minister before charging
any fee for access to
coastal public property.

Coastal
management line
demarcation on
zoning maps

Delineate set-back lines in
municipal zoning schemes
maps (should participate
in any provincial setback line determinations,
but this is discretionary;
alternatively can work with
province to determine
set-back lines. Province will
have to Gazette).

The National
Coastal Committee

Establishment of
the National Coastal
Committee, determination
of its powers and
appointing representatives
for the Committee.

Establishment
of coastal
management lines

Establish coastal
management lines in
regulations to restrict or
prohibit certain activities
that may have an adverse
effect on the coastal
environment.

Determining and
adjusting coastal
boundaries of
coastal access land

Ensure specified
considerations are taken
into account when
determining or adjusting a
coastal boundary of coastal
access land.

Monitor the
appointment of
provincial lead
agencies

Ensure that Provincial
lead agencies for ICM
are established and
functioning on a continual
basis.

Marking coastal
boundaries on
zoning maps

Inform municipality of
any coastal boundaries
determined or adjusted in
terms of S26

Marking coastal
boundaries on
zoning maps

Delineate coastal
boundaries determined or
adjusted in terms of S26 on
zoning scheme maps

Development and
Implementation
of the National
Coastal
Management
Programme

Develop a National Coastal
Management Programme
aligned with the contents
of the ICM Act.

Designation of
provincial lead
agencies

In collaboration with
the Premier, ensure that
provincial lead agencies for
coastal management are
designated and function
effectively to promote
and coordinate coastal
management within a
coastal province.

Municipal Coastal
Management
Programmes

Prepare and adopt
a municipal coastal
management programme
for managing the coastal
zone or specific parts of
the coastal zone in the
municipality.

National government
Aspect

Provincial government

Local
government

Description

Aspect

Description

Aspect

Description

Consistency
and alignment
between the
National Coastal
Management
Programme and
other statutory
plans

Ensure that any plan, policy
or programme adopted by
an organ of state that may
affect coastal management
is consistent and aligned
with the national coastal
management programme.

Establishment
and functioning of
Provincial Coastal
Committees

Establishment of the
Provincial Coastal
Committee, determination
of its powers and
appointing representatives
for the Committee.

Consistency and
alignment between
Municipal Coastal
Management
Programmes and
other statutory
plans

Ensure that any plan, policy
or programme adopted by
an organ of state that may
affect coastal management
is consistent and aligned
with municipal coastal
management programmes,
which in turn is aligned
with provincial coastal
management programmes
and the national coastal
management programme
and ensure that IDPs
(including its spatial
development framework)
is consistent with other
statutory plans [See S52
(1) (a-f)] adopted by either
a national or a provincial
organ of state.

Consultation and
public participation

Ensure meaningful
consultation with
government and other
coastal stakeholders.

Development and
Implementation of
Provincial Coastal
Management
Programmes

Develop Provincial Coastal
Management Programmes
aligned with the contents
of the ICM Act.

Environmental
authorizations for
coastal activities

Ensure that the competent
authority refers, in terms
of S63 (4) applications that
are inconsistent with S63
(2), but are in the public
interest, to the Minister for
consideration. Ensure that
where an environmental
authorization is not
required for coastal
activities, the Minister
considers listing activities
that will be requiring a
permit or license in terms
of S63 (6).

Consistency and
alignment between
Provincial Coastal
Management
Programmes and
other statutory
plans

Ensure that any plan, policy
or programme adopted by
an organ of state that may
affect coastal management
is consistent and aligned
with provincial coastal
management programmes,
which in turn is aligned
with the national coastal
management programme.

Consultation and
public participation

Discharge of
effluent into
coastal waters

Ensure that point source
discharges of effluent
are effectively assessed,
controlled and monitored.

Consultation and
public participation

Adequate consultation
and public participation
precede the exercising
of a power by the MEC,
which this Act requires to
be exercised in accordance
with this section.

Implementation of
land use legislation
in coastal
protection zone

Dumping of waste
into coastal waters

Prohibit incineration at
sea and ensure that the
overall intent of S70 and
S71 is understood by
stakeholders.

Environmental
authorisations for
coastal activities

Coastal management
issues considered and
requirements of this
section complied with
before an environmental
authorisation is issued in
terms of Chapter 5 of the
National Environmental
Management Act.

Emergency
dumping at sea

Ensure that consideration
is given to emergency
situations relating to the
dumping of waste at sea.

Regulations by
MECs

Develop regulations
for the management of
activities within the coastal
protection zone and
specify general procedures
relating to regulations,
including penalties for
contraventions.

The National
Action List

Ensure that an effective
screening mechanism
is available to support
assessment of dumping
applications.

Information and
Reporting on
Coastal Matters

Prepare a report on
the state of the coastal
environment in the
province which must
contain any information
prescribed by the Minister

Adequate consultation
and public participation
precede the exercising of
a power by a municipality,
which this Act requires to
be exercised in accordance
with this section.
In implementing
any legislation that
regulates the planning or
development of land, in
a manner that conforms
to the principles of cooperative governance
contained in Chapter
3 of the Constitution,
apply that legislation in
relation to land in the
coastal protection zone
in a way that gives effect
to the purposes for which
the protection zone is
established as set out in
section 17.
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National government
Aspect

Description

Determination of
national appeals
powers

Establish powers of
Minister and MEC’s and
procedures to be followed
in determining appeals.

Prescribing
regulations and
fees

Develop regulations
for the management of
activities within coastal
public property and
consult the Minister of
Finance before making
any regulations which will
entail expenditure of funds
in future years, application
fees, or regulations
imposing fees, costs or any
other charges.

General provisions
applicable to
regulations

Specify general procedures
relating to regulations,
including penalties for
contraventions.

Provincial government
Aspect
Co-ordination of
actions between
provinces and
municipalities
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management as espoused in the ICM Act.
The ORTDM must therefore continually assess its progress in fulfilling the roles
and responsibility listed above, and work
towards the integration of such into the
municipal IDPs and SDFs.
towards the integration of such into the
municipal IDPs and SDFs.

13.	Drivers for
coastal
management
in the ORTDM
The preceding sections of this report have
given a situation analysis of the status
quo of a wide range of aspects of coastal
management within the ORTDM, as well as
the identification of challenges for coastal
management in the district. The said situation analysis gave an overview at a detailed
microlevel scale. At a macrolevel scale, the
coastal environment, as a natural, ecological
space, is also subjected to factors or drivers
that act at a high level of positive/negative
impact. Such drivers include the provision
of coastal livelihoods, commercial opportunities, population demography, and
ecosystem governance (Table 16).
The ORTDM’s CMP must therefore
equip the district municipality with the
necessary governance and management
tools to be able to position the municipality favourably insofar as the coastal zone’s
ability to remain resilient against major
impacts driven by the factors listed above.
The coastal management Actions listed in
the next section, address such management
tools towards a resilient coastal zone.

Local
government

Description

Aspect

Description

Liaise with coastal
municipalities in the
province to co- ordinate
actions taken in terms
of this Act by provincial
organs of state in the
province with actions taken
by municipalities

Driver

Sector

Indicator

Response

Coastal
livelihoods

Small scale fisheries

Enabling environment

Municipality to provide
infrastructure support

Social responsibility
programmes

WftC

At least two implementers
in the district

Small scale fisheries

Consistent catches

National government
responsibility

Sand mining

Legal operations

Develop by-laws

Tourism

Booming industry

Need to improve access
infrastructure

Forestry

Legal operations

Need to monitor
compliance

Population growth

Spatial planning

Demarcation of
development zones

Poverty

Low household income

Strengthened LED

Employment

Primary, secondary,
tertiary sectors

Need to improve
production sector, e.g.
aquaculture, mariculture

Governance

Blue Flag

Water quality monitoring
programme

MPAs

Meet national targets

Land-use planning

Spatial planning and
development tools

Pollution prevention

Monitoring of sanitation
infrastructure

Climate Change

Policies and Strategies

Compliance

Appointment of district and
municipal EMIs

Coastal access

Improved road network
and legal boat launch sites

Commercial
opportunities

Population
demography

Ecosystem
governance

Table 16: Analysis of drivers and responses to the key issues confronting the ORTDM’s coastal
environment

14.	Coastal
management Actions for
period
2016-2021

•
•
•

Pollution in and into the coastal zone
Management of estuaries
Management of coastal access

This section presents interventions or
actions that must be undertaken towards
improving coastal management in the ORTDM and the four LMs which fall within
the ORTDM area of jurisdiction, including
ensuring adherence to and compliance with
the provisions of the ICM Act with respect
to, inter alia:

Such actions and interventions emanate
from a detailed situation analysis dealt with
in the previous sections, which presented
a wide range of coastal issues the ORTDM
and LMs were faced with, as well gaps
identified wrt coastal management in the
district.
The ORTDM CMP has a five year
horizon, that is, 2016 - 2021. The planning
and time frames takes into account financial
year of municipalities, which starts on 1
July, ending 30 June.
Specific actions are proposed for the five
year period. These actions are grouped in
accordance with the nine Priorities already
discussed (Table 17), namely,

•
•
•

I.
Cooperative governance;
II.
Coastal planning and development;
III.	Climate change and dynamic coastal

Coastal governance
Management of coastal  development
Climate change adaptation

processes;
IV.	Land and marine-based sources of
pollution;
V.
Estuaries;
VI. Facilitation of coastal access;
VII.	Awareness, education, training,
capacity building and information;
VIII.	Compliance, monitoring and enforcement; and
IX. Natural resource management
Below coastal management Actions are
listed for the ORTDM, as well as for the
individual LMs, namely, Nyandeni LM,
KSD LM, PSJ LM

14.1.	Coastal management
Actions for ORTDM
These are coastal management Actions for
the period 2016-2021 – as discussed above
– for implementation by the ORTDM.

Priority 1: Cooperative Governance
Action

Indicators

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Formalise Stakeholder List and circulate it to
identified stakeholders for commenting.

Coastal stakeholders list posted on website

Jan-17

ORTDM

LMs

Incorporation of integrated coastal management
as an Agenda item in Environmental Management
Forum.

Integrated coastal management, including
estuarine management, forming part of the
discussions in the Environmental Management
Forum

Nov-16

ORTDM

LMs

Ensure incorporation of CMP plans into IDP, SDF,
SDBIPs

Updated IDP, SDF, SDBIPs, incorporating CMP
plans

Annually

ORTDM

LMs

Priority 2: Coastal Planning and Development
Action

Indicators

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Develop Local Economic Development strategy to
support coastal Livelihoods activities

Strategy to Support Coastal Livelihoods completed

Mar-18

ORTDM

LMs, DEDEAT,
DAFF, DEA

Develop environmental guidelines and procedures
for all municipal work impacting on the
environment

ORTDM Environmental Guidelines and Procedures
for Capital Projects

Jun-17

ORTDM

LMs, DEDEAT

Develop a coastal planning scheme to form part of
the ORTDM SDF.

Completed ORTDM Coastal Planning Scheme for
inclusion into the SDF.

Jun-19

ORTDM

LMs, DEDEAT,
DEA

Develop coastal by-laws to regulate prohibited
and restricted activities on coastal public property,
including conditions of use.

By-law Relating to Coastal Management gazetted.

Jun-20

ORTDM

LMs, DEDEAT,
DAFF, DEA

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

When and
where
necessary

LMs

DEDEAT

Priority 3: Climate change and dynamic coastal processes
Action

Indicators

Support LMs to rehabilitate coastal dunes in high
risk areas wrt sea-level rise

Visible dune rehabilitation work at coastal sites.

Priority 4: Land and marine-based sources of pollution
Indicators

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Establish guidelines for the ongoing monitoring
and inspection of septic tanks located in the
coastal zone, in order to manage risks associated
with land-based sources of pollution.

Monitoring guidelines for septic tanks developed,
for implementation by LMs.

Jun-19

ORTDM

LMs

Liase with DEA wrt data on location of discharge
points into the marine environment. Incorporate
the discharge points into SDFs of LMs.

Map of discharge points into marine environment
generated.

Action
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Mar-20

ORTDM

DEA, LMs

Initiate water quality monitoring at public beaches

Database of water quality with respect to public
beaches

Dec 2016 and
ongoing

ORTDM

LMs

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Priority 5: Estuaries
Action
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Indicators

Alignment of Mthentu EMP with ICM Act

Reviewed Mthentu EMP gazetted

Jun-17

ORTDM

LMs, DEDEAT,
DEA

Develop EstMPs for priority estuaries.

Completed EMPs for Mgwetyana, Mgwegwe,
Mbotyi, Umzimvubu, Bulolo, Sinangwana,
Mdumbi, Mthatha, Nenga, Mpako

Jun-21

ORTDM

LMs, DEDEAT,
DEA

Develop long term estuarine research and
monitoring programme, in partnership with WSU.

Publication of peer-reviewed research.

Jun-21

ORTDM,
WSU

LMs, DEDEAT,
DEA

Indicators

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Undertake an inventory and assessment of
existing and potential coastal access points.

Inventory and assessment of coastal access points
completed.

Jun-17

ORTDM

LMs, DEDEAT,
DEA

Develop a Municipal Coastal Access Management
Plan as per National Strategy for the Facilitation of
Coastal Access.

Municipal Coastal Access Management Plan
gazetted

Dec-18

ORTDM

LMs, DEDEAT,
DEA

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Priority 6: Facilitation of coastal access
Action

Priority 7: Awareness and education
Action

Indicators

Explore opportunities from external government
and nongovernmental agencies who conduct
awareness/education,

Partnership Agreements for education and
awareness campaigns.

Mar-17

ORTDM

LM, DEDEAT,
DEA

Develop education programme for coastal
communities wrt estuaries, coastal development
and livelihoods.

Annual Education and Awareness Programme
document

Annual

ORTDM

LMs

Celebrate calendar days such as Marine
Week, International Coastal Cleanup. Create
opportunities for schools, youth groups to attend.

Participate annually in National Marne Week and
International Coastal Cleanup

Annual

ORTDM

LMs, DEA

Ensure accredited training and capacitation of
officials involved in the coastal zone with respect
to the ICM Act and coastal management.

Officials trained in coastal management and
regulatory framework for coastal management.

Mar-21

ORTDM

LMs

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Jun-17

LMs

DEA, DEDEAT

Indicators

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Investigate deserving sites for heritage status

Report Proposing Sites to be Designated Heritage
Status

Nov-19

ORTDM

LMs

Based on the Report mentioned above,
commence with applicaton process for heritage
status for identified sites.

Declaration of sites as Heritage Sites

Jun-21

ORTDM

LMs

Priority 8: Compliance, monitoring and enforcement
Action

Indicators

Support LMs to facilitate the appointment
of identified staff as EMIs, so as to be able to
enforce coastal and environmental transgressions.
towards EMI designation.

Two EMIs appointed per LM.

Priority 9: Natural resource management
Action

14.2. Coastal management Actions for Nyandeni LM
These are coastal management Actions for the period 2016-2021 – as discussed above – for implementation by the Nyandeni LM.
Priority 1: Cooperative Governance
Action

Indicators

Establishment of coastal management function
within Nyandeni, whose duties must include
estuaries.

One coastal management officer appointed for
Nyandeni.

Ensure incorporation of CMP plans into IDP, SDF,
SDBIPs

Updated IDP, SDF, SDBIPs, incorporating CMP
plans

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

July-18

Nyandeni

ORTDM

Annually

ORTDM,
Nyandeni

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency
ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DAFF,
DEA

Priority 2: Coastal Planning and Development
Action

Indicators

Develop coastal and marine tourism strategy

Coastal and Marine Tourism Strategies for
Nyandeni completed.

June-19

Nyandeni

Assess state of coastal recreational facilities and
perform necessary maintenance

Coastal recreational facilities in good state of
repair.

Ongoing

Nyandeni

Develop coastal by-laws to regulate prohibited
and restricted activities on coastal public property,
including conditions of use.

By-law Relating to Coastal Management gazetted.

June-19

Nyandeni

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DAFF,
DEA

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

When and
where
necessary

Nyandeni

DEDEAT

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

August-18

Nyandeni

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

June-21

Nyandeni

DEDEAT, DEA

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

June-20

Nyandeni

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DEA

Priority 3: Climate change and dynamic coastal processes
Action

Indicators

Rehabilitate coastal dunes in high risk areas wrt
sea-level rise

Visible dune rehabilitation work at coastal sites.

Priority 4: Land and marine-based sources of pollution
Action
Pilot recycling at key coastal recreation sites.
Includes purchasing of appropriate containers and
appointment of recycling supervisors

Indicators
Recycling containers at recreational coastal sites
and presence of recycling supervisors
Priority 5: Estuaries

Action
Identify priority estuaries and develop EstMPs in
accordance with Estuarine Management Protocol.

Indicators
EstMPs developed for priority estuaries.
Priority 6: Facilitation of coastal access

Action
Nyandeni to develop coastal access by-laws to
regulate the management of coastal access

Indicators
By-law Relating to the Management of Coastal
Access Points gazetted

Priority 7: Awareness, education, training, capacity building and information
Action

Indicators

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Explore opportunities from external government
and nongovernmental agencies who conduct
awareness/education,

Partnership Agreements for education and
awareness campaigns.

Mar-20

Nyandeni

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DEA

Develop education programme for coastal
communities wrt estuaries, coastal development
and livelihoods.

Annual Education and Awareness Programme
document

Annual

Nyandeni

ORTDM

Celebrate calendar days such as Marine
Week, International Coastal Cleanup. Create
opportunities for schools, youth groups to attend.

Participate annually in National Marne Week and
International Coastal Cleanup

Annual

Nyandeni

ORTDM, DEA

Ensure accredited training and capacitation of
officials involved in the coastal zone

Officials responsible for coastal management
better trained in coastal zone management.

Mar-19
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Nyandeni

ORTDM

Forge partnerships with other agencies such as
DEA, DEDEAT, ECPTA, WESSA, towards improving
the delivery of coastal information and awareness
programmes

Signed agreements with external agencies for
well-defined collaborative programmes on coastal
information and awareness

Jun-20

Nyandeni

ORTDM

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Priority 8: Compliance, monitoring and enforcement
Action
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Indicators

Nyandeni to facilitate the appointment of
identified staff as EMIs, so as to be able to enforce
coastal and environmental transgressions. Budget
necessary for training towards EMI designation.

Two EMIs appointed for Nyandeni.

Jun-18

Nyandeni

DEA, DEDEAT

Review adequacy of signage located in coastal
public property, quality of its content, its state
of repair, appropriateness of its location; and
develop guidelines for coastal signage in the
municipality.

Assessment of Coastal Signage and Guidelines for
Use of Coastal Signage completed.

Nov-16

Nyandeni

ORTDM

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Dec-21

ORTDM,
DMR

DEDEAT, DEA

Priority 9: Natural resource management
Action

Indicators

In partnership with DMR, develop strategy
towards regularising of some illegal sand mining
sites, in collaboration with affected communities,
with the view to promote the sustainability of
coastal ecosystems

Strategy for the Facilitation of Small Scale Sand
Mining within Nyandeni.

Table 24: Coastal management Actions for Nyandeni LM for the period 2016-2021

14.3.

Coastal management Actions for KSD LM

These are coastal management Actions for the period 2016-2021 – as discussed above – for implementation by the KSD LM.
Priority 1: Cooperative Governance
Action

Indicators

Establishment of coastal management function
within KSD, whose duties must include estuaries.

One coastal management officer appointed for
KSD.

Ensure incorporation of CMP plans into IDP, SDF,
SDBIPs

Updated IDP, SDF, SDBIPs, incorporating CMP
plans

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Jul-18

KSD

Supporting
Agency

ORTDM
Annually

KSD

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Jun-19

KSD

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DAFF,
DEA

Ongoing

KSD

Jun-19

KSD

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DAFF,
DEA

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

When and
where
necessary

KSD

DEDEAT, DEA

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Aug-18

KSD

Priority 2: Coastal Planning and Development
Action

Indicators

Develop coastal and marine tourism strategy

Coastal and Marine Tourism Strategies for KSD
completed.

Assess state of coastal recreational facilities and
perform necessary maintenance

Coastal recreational facilities in good state of
repair.

Develop coastal by-laws to regulate prohibited
and restricted activities on coastal public property,
including conditions of use.

By-law Relating to Coastal Management gazetted.

Priority 3: Climate change and dynamic coastal processes
Action

Indicators

Rehabilitate coastal dunes in high risk areas wrt
sea-level rise

Visible dune rehabilitation work at coastal sites.

Priority 4: Land and marine-based sources of pollution
Action
Pilot recycling at key coastal recreation sites.
Includes purchasing of appropriate containers and
appointment of recycling supervisors

Indicators

Recycling containers at recreational coastal sites
and presence of recycling supervisors

Priority 5: Estuaries
Action

Indicators

Identify priority estuaries and develop EstMPs in
accordance with Estuarine Management Protocol.

EstMPs developed for priority estuaries.

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Jun-21

KSD

DEDEAT, DEA

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Jun-20

KSD

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DEA

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Priority 6: Facilitation of coastal access
Action

Indicators

KSD to develop coastal access by-laws to regulate
the management of coastal access

By-law Relating to the Management of Coastal
Access Points gazetted
Priority 7: Awareness and education

Action

Indicators

Explore opportunities from external government
and nongovernmental agencies who conduct
awareness/education,

Partnership Agreements for education and
awareness campaigns.

Mar-20

KSD

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DEA

Develop education programme for coastal
communities wrt estuaries, coastal development
and livelihoods.

Annual Education and Awareness Programme
document

Annual

KSD

ORTDM

Celebrate calendar days such as Marine
Week, International Coastal Cleanup. Create
opportunities for schools, youth groups to attend.

Participate annually in National Marne Week and
International Coastal Cleanup

Annual

KSD

ORTDM, DEA

Ensure accredited training and capacitation of
officials involved in the coastal zone

Officials responsible for coastal management
better trained in coastal zone management.

Mar-19

KSD

ORTDM

Forge partnerships with other agencies such as
DEA, DEDEAT, ECPTA, WESSA, towards improving
the delivery of coastal information and awareness
programmes

Signed agreements with external agencies for
well-defined collaborative programmes on coastal
information and awareness

Jun-20

KSD

ORTDM

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Priority 8: Compliance, monitoring and enforcement
Action

Indicators

KSD to facilitate the appointment of identified
staff as EMIs, so as to be able to enforce coastal
and environmental transgressions. Budget
necessary for training towards EMI designation.

Two EMIs appointed for KSD.

Jun-18

KSD

DEA, DEDEAT

Review adequacy of signage located in coastal
public property, quality of its content, its state
of repair, appropriateness of its location; and
develop guidelines for coastal signage in the
municipality.

Assessment of Coastal Signage and Guidelines for
Use of Coastal Signage completed.

Nov-16

KSD

ORTDM

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Dec-21

KSD, DMR

DEDEAT, DEA

Priority 9: Natural resource management
Action
In partnership with DMR, develop strategy
towards regularising of some illegal sand mining
sites, in collaboration with affected communities,
with the view to promote the sustainability of
coastal ecosystems

Indicators

Strategy for the Facilitation of Small Scale Sand
Mining within KSD.

14.4. Coastal management Actions for PSJ LM
These are coastal management Actions for the period 2016-2021 – as discussed above – for implementation by the PSJ LM.
Priority 1: Cooperative Governance
Action
Establishment of coastal management function
within PSJ, whose duties must include estuaries.

Indicators
One coastal management officer appointed for
PSJ.

Completion
Date
Jul-18

Lead
Agency
PSJ

Supporting
Agency
ORTDM
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Ensure incorporation of CMP plans into IDP, SDF,
SDBIPs

Updated IDP, SDF, SDBIPs, incorporating CMP
plans

Annually

PSJ

ORTDM

Priority 2: Coastal Planning and Development
Action
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Indicators

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Develop coastal and marine tourism strategy

Coastal and Marine Tourism Strategies for PSJ
completed.

Jun-19

PSJ

Assess state of coastal recreational facilities and
perform necessary maintenance

Coastal recreational facilities in good state of
repair.

Ongoing

PSJ

Develop coastal by-laws to regulate prohibited
and restricted activities on coastal public property,
including conditions of use.

By-law Relating to Coastal Management gazetted.

Jun-19

PSJ

Supporting
Agency
ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DAFF,
DEA

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DAFF,
DEA

Priority 3: Climate change and dynamic coastal processes
Action

Indicators

Rehabilitate coastal dunes in high risk areas wrt
sea-level rise

Visible dune rehabilitation work at coastal sites.

Completion
Date
When and
where
necessary

Lead
Agency
PSJ

Supporting
Agency
DEDEAT

Priority 4: Land and marine-based sources of pollution
Action

Indicators

Pilot recycling at key coastal recreation sites.
Includes purchasing of appropriate containers and
appointment of recycling supervisors

Recycling containers at recreational coastal sites
and presence of recycling supervisors

Completion
Date
Aug-18

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

PSJ

Priority 5: Estuaries
Action

Indicators

Identify priority estuaries and develop EstMPs in
accordance with Estuarine Management Protocol.

EstMPs developed for priority estuaries.

Completion
Date
Jun-21

Lead
Agency
PSJ

Supporting
Agency
DEDEAT, DEA

Priority 6: Facilitation of coastal access
Action

Indicators

PSJ to develop coastal access by-laws to regulate
the management of coastal access

By-law Relating to the Management of Coastal
Access Points gazetted

Completion
Date
June-20

Lead
Agency
PSJ

Supporting
Agency
ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DEA

Priority 7: Awareness, education, training, capacity building and information
Action

Indicators

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Explore opportunities from external government
and nongovernmental agencies who conduct
awareness/education,

Partnership Agreements for education and
awareness campaigns.

Mar-20

PSJ

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DEA

Develop education programme for coastal
communities wrt estuaries, coastal development
and livelihoods.

Annual Education and Awareness Programme
document

Annual

PSJ

ORTDM

Celebrate calendar days such as Marine
Week, International Coastal Cleanup. Create
opportunities for schools, youth groups to attend.

Participate annually in National Marne Week and
International Coastal Cleanup

Annual

PSJ

ORTDM, DEA

Ensure accredited training and capacitation of
officials involved in the coastal zone

Officials responsible for coastal management
better trained in coastal zone management.

Mar-19

PSJ

ORTDM

Forge partnerships with other agencies such as
DEA, DEDEAT, ECPTA, WESSA, towards improving
the delivery of coastal information and awareness
programmes

Signed agreements with external agencies for
well-defined collaborative programmes on coastal
information and awareness

Jun-20

PSJ

ORTDM

Priority 8: Compliance, monitoring and enforcement
Action
PSJ to facilitate the appointment of identified staff
as EMIs, so as to be able to enforce coastal and
environmental transgressions. Budget necessary
for training towards EMI designation.

Indicators

Two EMIs appointed for PSJ.

Completion
Date

Jun-18

Lead
Agency

PSJ

Supporting
Agency

DEA, DEDEAT

Review adequacy of signage located in coastal
public property, quality of its content, its state
of repair, appropriateness of its location; and
develop guidelines for coastal signage in the
municipality.

Assessment of Coastal Signage and Guidelines for
Use of Coastal Signage completed.

Nov-16

PSJ

ORTDM

Priority 9: Natural resource management
Action

Indicators

In partnership with DMR, develop strategy
towards regularising of some illegal sand mining
sites, in collaboration with affected communities,
with the view to promote the sustainability of
coastal ecosystems

Strategy for the Facilitation of Small Scale Sand
Mining within PSJ.

Completion
Date

Dec-21

Lead
Agency

ORTDM,
DMR

Supporting
Agency

DEDEAT, DEA

14.5. Coastal management Actions for Ingquza Hill LM
These are coastal management Actions for the period 2016-2021 – as discussed above – for implementation by the Ingquza Hill LM.
Priority 1: Cooperative Governance
Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Jul-18

Ingquza Hill

ORTDM

Annually

Ingquza Hill

ORTDM

Indicators

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Develop coastal and marine tourism strategy

Coastal and Marine Tourism Strategies for Ingquza
Hill completed.

Jun-19

Ingquza Hill

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DAFF,
DEA

Assess state of coastal recreational facilities and
perform necessary maintenance

Coastal recreational facilities in good state of
repair.

Ongoing

Ingquza Hill

Develop coastal by-laws to regulate prohibited
and restricted activities on coastal public property,
including conditions of use.

By-law Relating to Coastal Management gazetted.

Jun-19

Ingquza Hill

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DAFF,
DEA

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

When and
where
necessary

Ingquza Hill

DEDEAT

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

ORTDM

Action

Indicators

Establishment of coastal management function
within Ingquza Hill, whose duties must include
estuaries.

One coastal management officer appointed for
Ingquza Hill.

Ensure incorporation of CMP plans into IDP, SDF,
SDBIPs

Updated IDP, SDF, SDBIPs, incorporating CMP
plans

Priority 2: Coastal Planning and Development
Action

Priority 3: Climate change and dynamic coastal processes
Action

Indicators

Rehabilitate coastal dunes in high risk areas wrt
sea-level rise

Visible dune rehabilitation work at coastal sites.

Priority 4: Land and marine-based sources of pollution
Action

Indicators

Develop Integrated Waste Management
Plan, which will align with CMP and coastal
management objectives wrt land-based sources
of pollution.

Integrated Waste Management Plan for
Ingquza Hill, incorporating coastal management
objectives.

March-19

Ingquza Hill

Pilot recycling at key coastal recreation sites.
Includes purchasing of appropriate containers and
appointment of recycling supervisors

Recycling containers at recreational coastal sites
and presence of recycling supervisors

Aug-18

Ingquza Hill

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Priority 5: Estuaries
Action

Indicators

Supporting
Agency
PAGE

Identify priority estuaries and develop EstMPs in
accordance with Estuarine Management Protocol.

EstMPs developed for priority estuaries.

Jun-21

Ingquza Hill

DEDEAT, DEA
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Priority 6: Facilitation of coastal access
Action

Indicators

Ingquza Hill to develop coastal access by-laws to
regulate the management of coastal access
PAGE
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By-law Relating to the Management of Coastal
Access Points gazetted

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

June-20

Ingquza Hill

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DEA

Priority 7: Awareness, education, training, capacity building and information
Action

Indicators

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Explore opportunities from external government
and nongovernmental agencies who conduct
awareness/education,

Partnership Agreements for education and
awareness campaigns.

Mar-20

Ingquza Hill

ORTDM,
DEDEAT, DEA

Develop education programme for coastal
communities wrt estuaries, coastal development
and livelihoods.

Annual Education and Awareness Programme
document

Annual

Ingquza Hill

ORTDM

Celebrate calendar days such as Marine
Week, International Coastal Cleanup. Create
opportunities for schools, youth groups to attend.

Participate annually in National Marne Week and
International Coastal Cleanup

Annual

Ingquza Hill

ORTDM, DEA

Ensure accredited training and capacitation of
officials involved in the coastal zone

Officials responsible for coastal management
better trained in coastal zone management.

Mar-19

Ingquza Hill

ORTDM

Forge partnerships with other agencies such as
DEA, DEDEAT, ECPTA, WESSA, towards improving
the delivery of coastal information and awareness
programmes

Signed agreements with external agencies for
well-defined collaborative programmes on coastal
information and awareness

Jun-20

Ingquza Hill

ORTDM

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Priority 8: Compliance, monitoring and enforcement
Action

Indicators

Ingquza Hill to facilitate the appointment of
identified staff as EMIs, so as to be able to enforce
coastal and environmental transgressions. Budget
necessary for training towards EMI designation.

Two EMIs appointed for Ingquza Hill.

Jun-18

Ingquza Hill

DEA, DEDEAT

Review adequacy of signage located in coastal
public property, quality of its content, its state
of repair, appropriateness of its location; and
develop guidelines for coastal signage in the
municipality.

Assessment of Coastal Signage and Guidelines for
Use of Coastal Signage completed.

Nov-16

Ingquza Hill

ORTDM

Completion
Date

Lead
Agency

Supporting
Agency

Dec-21

ORTDM,
DMR

Ingquza Hill,
DEDEAT, DEA

Priority 9: Natural resource management
Action

Indicators

In partnership with DMR, develop strategy
towards regularising of some illegal sand mining
sites, in collaboration with affected communities,
with the view to promote the sustainability of
coastal ecosystems

15.	Norms and
standards
Norms and standards (or guidelines)
are necessary to enable consistency
among coastal practitioners. Norms
represent what is typically practiced,
while standards can be viewed as
guidelines to achieve a certain objective. In coastal zone management,
there is a wide range of standards that
can be utilized, from those development in terms of the ICM Act (e.g.
for water quality) or NEMA (e.g. EIA
Regulations), see Table 17.

Strategy for the Facilitation of Small Scale Sand
Mining within Ingquza Hill

Standard

Description

South African Water Quality Guidelines for Coastal
Marine Waters

Provides water quality standards for contact,
noncontact recreational use of coastal waters

Coastal Set-back Lines

Protect coastal public property and the coastal
protection zone.

Environmental Management Act: Environmental
Impact Assessment Regulations

Provides a list of activities that may be harmful to
the environment, therefore requiring environmental
authorisation.

Estuarine Management Protocol
A National Strategy for the Facilitation of Coastal
Access in South Africa

to provide coastal access land management with
national guidance
coupled with practical step-by-step implementation
at municipal level,

Blue Flag

Provides a list of criteria spanning four areas: water
quality, safety, information and education, and
environmental management

Table 17: Standards and guidelines which may be applicable to the management of the coastal zone.

16.	Integration
of ORTDM
CMP into
municipal
planning
Having generated a list of proposed actions for coastal management within the
ORTDM, it is important to ensure the
systematic integration of these actions into
the ORTDM planning and implementation

mechanisms. To this end, the proposed actions are considered in line with the district
municipality’s key performance areas.

16.1.	Key Performance Areas
for ORTDM
The ORTDM is guided by the Key Performance Areas (KPAs) identified by the FiveYear Local Government Strategic Agenda,
(5YLGSA), 2006 for local government. The
KPAs for local government, and subsequently adopted by the ORTDM (ORTDM
IDP 2014/2015) are:

•
•
•
•
•

 asic services and infrastructure  develB
opment;
Local economic development;
Financial viability and  management;
Good governance and public participation; and
Institutional transformation and development.

In order to ensure alignment of the coastal
priorities and proposed actions with the
ORTDM’s IDP, the actions are considered
in relation to the KPAs mentioned above
(Table 18).

KPA

Proposed action

ORTDM lead agency function

Basic
services and
infrastructure
development

Assess state of coastal recreational facilities and perform necessary
maintenance

Community Services

Develop a coastal planning scheme

Planning and Development

Conduct assessment of coastal vulnerability

Planning and Development

Demarcate coastal management lines

Planning and Development

Develop coastal by-laws to regulate prohibited and restricted activities on
coastal public property, including conditions of use.

Community Services

Assess and map hazard and safety zones with respect to bathing conditions
and the use of nonmotorised craft on coastal public property

Community Services

Assess the state of coastal defense infrastructure, especially in urbanised
environments such as Port St Johns.

Infrastructure

Rehabilitate coastal dunes in high risk areas wrt sea-level rise.

Planning and Development

All LMs to develop Waste Management Strategies, to align with CMP and
coastal management objectives wrt land-based sources of pollution.

Waste Management

Ongoing inspection of septic tanks.

Planning and Development

Regulate septic tanks and by means of a by-law.

Planning and Development

Liase with DEA wrt data on location of discharge points into the marine
environment. Incorporate the discharge points into LM SDFs.

Planning and Development

Ensure WftC programme works effectively in waste removal in coastal public
property

Waste Management

Pilot recycling at key coastal recreation sites. Includes purchasing of
appropriate containers and appointment of recycling supervisors

Waste Management

Initiate water quality monitoring at public beaches

Planning and Development

In partneship with DEDEAT, select priority estuaries for development of EMPs
during the term of this CMP.

Planning and Development

Undertake an inventory and assessment of existing and potential coastal
access points.

Planning and Development

Develop LED strategy to support coastal Livelihoods activities

Rural Land and Economic Development
Planning Unit (RLEDP)

Develop coastal and marine tourism strategy

RLEDP Unit

In partnership with DMR, develop strategy towards regularising of some illegal
sand mining sites, in collaboration with affected communities, with the view
to promote the sustainability of coastal ecosystems

RLEDP Unit, Planning and Development

Investigate deserving sites for heritage status

RLEDP Unit

Based on the Report mentioned above, commence with applicaton process
for heritage status for identified sites.

RLEDP Unit

Financial
viability and
management

Explore opportunities from external government and nongovernmental
agencies who conduct awareness/education,

Planning and Development

Good
governance
and public
participation

Formalise Stakeholder List and circulate it to identified stakeholders for
commenting.

Planning and Development

Develop mechanisms for stakeholder engagement

Planning and Development

Formation of an ORTDM Coastal Committee, to include relevant government
agencies, traditional authority representatives, environmental interest groups,
boat launch site operators, and business sector representatives

Planning and Development

Ensure estuary management is focus area in ORTDM Coastal Committee
meetings

Planning and Development

Local economic
development
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KPA
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Institutional
transformation
and
development

Proposed action

ORTDM lead agency function

Establishment of coastal management function within LMs, whose duties
must include estuaries.

Planning and Development

Ensure incorporation of CMP plans into IDP, SDF, SDBIPs

Planning and Development

Develop environmental guidelines and procedures for all municipal work
impacting on the environment

Planning and Development

Develop a Municipal Coastal Access Management Plan as per National
Strategy for the Facilitation of Coastal Access.

Planning and Development

LMs to develop coastal access by-laws to regulate the management of coastal
access

Planning and Development

Develop management plans for all licenced/listed public launch sites. Support
clubs operating launch sites with development of management plans.

Community Services

Develop education programme for coastal communities wrt estuaries, coastal
development and livelihoods.

Planning and Development

Celebrate calendar days such as Marine Week, International Coastal Cleanup.
Create opportunities for schools, youth groups to attend.

Planning and Development

Ensure accredited training and capacitation of officials involved in the coastal
zone

Planning and Development

LMs to facilitate the appointment of identified staff as EMIs, to as to be able
to enforce coastal and environmental transgressions. Budget necessary for
training towards EMI designation.

Planning and Development

Review adequacy of signage located in coastal public property, quality of
its content, its state of repair, appropriateness of its location; and develop
guidelines for coastal signage in the municipality.

Community Services

Initiate efforts to be able to respond to oil spills as per Oil Spill Contingency

DRM

Alignment of Mntafufu EMP with ICM Act

Planning and Development

Alignment of Mthentu EMP with ICM Act

Planning and Development

Develop long term estuarine research and monitoring programme, in
Planning and Development
partnership with recognised tertiary education institution.
Table 18: The proposed coastal interventions and actions are linked to the ORTDM’s KPAs, and responsible ORTDM line functions are indicated for the
proposed actions
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Appendix 1:	Process towards the finalisation of the ORTDM CMP

Project
Inititation

PAGE
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Situation
Analysis

Public
Participation
& CMP
Adoption

• October 2014:	DEA commissions development of CMP for ORTDMaccordance with the
National Environmental Management: Integrated Coastal Management Act
(No. 24 of 2008)
• 16 October 2014: Inception meeting

•	Data and information gathering included desktop research, consultation sessions with Project
Steering Committee (PSC), coastal communities, NGOs and other coastal stakeholders;
• Project Steering Committee sessions: 4 February 2015,
• 27 March 2015: Progress report presentation to Eastern Cape Provincial Coastal Committee
• 20-21 April 2015: Stakeholder workshops, focusing on situation analysis, identifying issues,
recommending interventions;
• Community engagement: 13 May 2015 - Khonjwayo Village (Nyandeni LM)
		
27 May 2015 - Mthonjana Village (King Sabata Dalindyebo LM)
		
28 May 2015 - Noqhekwana Village (Port St Johns LM)
• 29 July 2015: Progress report presentation to Eastern Cape Provincial Committee

• 1 August 2015:	Publishing of draft CMP by distributing physical copies at several public
venues in the ORTDM, as well as posting the document on a website;
•	September 2015: addressing of Public Participation comments and finalisation of CMP.
• 29 February 2016:	Discussion of CMP with DEA: Ocean and Coasts.
•	22 May 2016:	Final session with ORTDM PSC to review CMP.
• June 2016:	Submission of CMP to ORTDM for gazetting.

Appendix 2:	Coastal management issues identified during the development of the ORTDM CMP

A

n assessment of the
status quo with respect
to the nine Priorities
discussed in Sections 9 and
10 of the ORTDM CMP was
conducted through site assessments as well as a series
of engagement and interaction with the following
stakeholders:
1.	Project Steering Committee – comprising
representative from:
Working for the Coast
implementer – SMTG
Consulting DEA, DAFF,
ECPTA, DEDEAT,
ORTDM, Port St Johns
LM, Nyandeni LM, King

Sabata Dalindyebo LM
2.	Community forums:
Noqhekwana Village
(Port St Johns) Khonjwayo Village (Nyandeni),
Mthonjana Village (King
Sabatha Dalindyebo)
3.	Hospitality: Mdumbi
Backpackers, Coffee
Shack
4.	NGOs: WESSA, Conservation South Africa
Furthermore, following
every discussion on a specific
coastal issue, recommendations were made, which were
assigned a priority status as
applied in the EC CMP, as
follows;

H

Implementation actions requiring
immediate attention and to be
completed within two years.

M

Implementation actions requiring
immediate attention and to be
completed within two years.

L

Implementation actions requiring
immediate attention and to be
completed within two years.

An action plan was then developed, based on the Issues List as mentioned above. The following were issues captured during stakeholder
engagement sessions.

Priority 1: Coorperative Governance
Issues for stakeholder engagement

Issues for Municipal Coastal Committee in the ORTDM
Issues

Impact

No Coastal
Committee (CC) at
ORTDM, as required
by the ICM Act.

Coastal planning and
development not
as coordinated as is
necessary

Existing
response

Proposed action

Responsibility

Support

Coastal issues
discussed at EMF

Formation of an
ORTDM CC

ORTDM

DEDEAT, DEA

Proposed action

Responsibility

Support

Creation of coastal
management
function within LMs

All LMs

ORTDM

Priority

Issues for institutional arrangements within ORTDM
Issues

Impact

No coastal
management line
function

Coastal issues not
receiving focussed
attention

Existing
response
Coastal issues
incorporated into
environmental
management and
waste management
functions

Priority
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Issues regarding participation in provincial ORV Task Group
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Issues

Impact

ORTDM
presently not
participating in
provincial ORV Task
Group

ORTDM
not benefitting from
support provided by
the ORV Task Group
with respect to
controlling vehicles
in the coastal zone.

Existing
response
None

Proposed action

Responsibility

Support

ORTDM to
participate in ORV
Task Group

ORTDM

DEDEAT

Priority

ORTDM to
monitor the
participation of boat
launch site managing
agencies in the ORV
Task Group

Priority 2: Coastal planning and development
Issues
Traditional
leadership bemoan
lack of role in
reviewing PTO
applications

Impact

Existing
response

Proposed action

Responsibility

Support

Suspicion towards
cottage owners.

None

Need to incorporate
traditional
leadership in
approval process of
PTOs

ORTDM,
traditional
leadership

Communities cynical
of Environment
authorities wrt new
development

Ongoing conflict
between poor
communities and
authorities

None

Education
programme for
coastal communities
wrt development
plans and policies

ORTDM, DEDEAT,
DEA

No clarity on
boundaries
for traditional
leadership

Uncertainty as
to jurisdiction
of traditional
leadership within the
coastal zone

None

Demarcation of
boundaries for tribal
land

DEDEAT

ORTDM

Priority

Traditional
leadership no
consulted for
construction of new
cottages

Priority 3: Land and marine based sources of pollution
Issues

Impact

Existing
response

Proposed action

Responsibility

Support

Need for IWMP for
Ingquza Hill LM.

Waste management
will not adequately
respond to coastal
pollution mitigation
requirements

Lack of IWMP
for Ingquza Hill
highlighted in
Ingquza Hill LM IDP
2015/2016

Ingquza Hill to
develop IWMP, to
align with CMP and
coastal management
objectives.

Ingguza Hill LM and
ORTDM

ORTDM

No monitoring of
septic tanks

Risk of pollution
entering catchment
area

None

Ongoing inspection
of septic tanks

ORTDM

ORTDM

All LMs and ORTDM

DEA, DEDEAT

Regulate septic tanks
by means of by- law
No monitoring
discharges into
coastal zone

Risk of unauthorised
discharges into
marine environment

None

Conduct assessment
of discharge
points and report
noncompliance to
DEA

No monitoring of
coastal water quality

Exposure of users of
coastal environment
to unhealthy
conditions

None

Initiate water quality
monitoring at public
beaches

Priority

Priority 4: Estuaries
Issues

Impact

Need to develop
EstMPs for key
estuarine systems

EstMPs needed
for the effective
and sustainable
management of
estuaries

Capacity building
needed for
effective estuarine
management

Unable to implement
exisitng EstMPs

Existing
response

Proposed action

Responsibility

Support

Completed EstMP
for Ntafufu

Alignment of EstMP
with Estuarine
Management
Protocol

ORTDM

DEDEAT, DEA

Completed EstMP
for Mthentu

Alignment of EstMP
with Estuarine
Management
Protocol

Completed EstMP
for Msikaba

Gazetting of EstMP
Select priority
estuaries for
development of
EstMPs.

ORTDM, DEDEAT,
DEA

WftC

None

Need to increase
awareness
of estuarine
management among
stakeholders

ORTDM

DEDEAT, DEA

ORTDM

DEDEAT, DEA

Explore options of
sources of funding

ORTDM

DEDEAT, DEA

Proposed action

Responsibility

Support

Undertake an
inventory and
assessment of
existing coastal
access points

ORTDM and LMs

DEDEAT, DEA

ORTDM

DEDEAT

Priority

Need to build
capacity wrt
personnel
for estuarine
management
Only a few estuaries
have been described

Risk of
mismanagement of
estuaries

Existing knowledge
base base on old
research

Risk of use
of outdated
information

Knowledge base
based on old
research

Develop long
term research
and monitoring
programme

Risk of flawed
management
interventions
Funding is a
major challenge
for estuarine
management

Develop long
term research
and monitoring
programme

Delay in
implementing
existing EstMPs

Priority 5: Facilitation of coastal access.
Issues

Impact

Existing
response

Need to manage
coastal access as per
ICM Act

Priority

Develop a Municipal
Coastal Access
Management Plan
Develop a Coastal
Access By-law
to regulate the
management of
coastal access
Boat launch sites
under management
of boat clubs pose
a risk of restricted
access for general
public

Municipality
unable to monitor
accessibility for
general public

Boat clubs liaise
directly with DEDEAT

Form stakeholder
forum with launch
site operators
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Issues

Impact

Some infrastructure
such as boardwalks
are unsafe to use.

Compromised safe
public access to
coastal environment

Access at Mngazi is
through the Mngazi
Bungalows.

Perceived restriction
in access for
members of the
public.

Existing
response

Proposed action

Responsibility

Support

Ongoing
maintenance by LM

A maintenance
programme must
be implemented to
ensure a good state
of repair for public
infrastructure.

LMs

ORTDM

Controlled access at
Mngazi Bungalows.

A municipal Coastal
Access Management
Plan alluded to
above must address
this and any other
similar access
situations.

PSJ LM

ORTDM

Proposed action

Responsibility

Support

Priority
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Priority 6: Awareness and education
Issues

Impact

Existing
response

Funding is a
factor in rollingout Awareness/
education
programmes.

Ability to transform
behaviour of
coastal users wrt
environment is
compromised

Making use
of Greenest
Municipality
Competition training
opportunities

Investigate provincial
and national
campaigns to benefit
from

ORTDM, LM

DEA, DEDEAT

Awareness
programmes
suspended

Making use
of Greenest
Municipality
Competition training
opportunities

Explore
opportunities
from external
government and
nongovernmental
agencies who
conduct awareness/
education

ORTDM, LM

DEA, DEDEAT

Need to increase
human capital
for coastal/
environmental
functions

ORTDM, LM

DEA, DEDEAT

Celebrate calendar
days such as Marine
Week, International
Coastal Cleanup

ORTDM, LM

DEA, DEDEAT

Proposed action

Responsibility

Support

LMs to develop
by-law to enforce
Coastal Access Points

LMs

ORTDM

LMs to develop
by-law to enforce
ICM Act

LMs

ORTDM

ORTDM and LMs to
appoint EMIs

ORTDM, LMs

DEDEAT, DEA

No training
programmes
specific to coastal
management

Priority

Priority 7: Compliance, monitoring and enforcement
Issues

Impact

Presently no by-laws
to enforce ICM Act

Unable to enforce
ICM Act offences

ORTDM and LMs
have no capacity
to enforce
environmental laws

Existing
response
None

Unable to respond
independently
to coastal
transgressions

Reliance on DEDEAT
and DEA for
enforcement

Must rely on
DEDEAT’s limited
enforcement
capacity

Rely on DEDEAT, DEA
for enforcement

Priority

Priority 8: Natural resource management
Existing
response

Issues

Impact

No capacity to
respond to oil
spills

Unable to
respond urgently
to oil spill events

Need to deal
effectively
with illegal
sand mining

Degraded
ecosystems

Some coastal
features
deserve
heritage
status

No heritage site
at ORTDM

Proposed action

Responsibility

Support

Rely on DEA
for
operational
response

Initiate efforts to be
able to respond
to oil
spills as per Oil Spill
Contingency

ORTDM

DEA

Enforcement

Allow for mining to
continue at agreedto
site, while closing
others

ORTDM, DMR

LMs

Investigate deserving
sites for heritage
status

ORTDM, LMs

SHRA

Priority

Appendix 3: Coastal stakeholder list
It is listed in Section 9 of this CMP that a list of stakeholders relevant to coastal management be generated, for the ORTDM to refer to when
requiring the participation of coastal stakeholders in various aspects of coastal management. It must be noted that the list presented below is
merely a preliminary list, and requires of the ORTDM to continually update it.
Stakeholder

Unit

Contact Details

Role

Sector: National government
Department of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries

Small Scale Fisheries: PSJ

(047)6641985

Small scale fisheries management

Department of Environmental
Affairs

Local Government Support

(047)5310411

Working for the Coast programme

Environmental Protection and
Infrastructure Programmes

(012)3999649

Working for the Coast programme

Coastal Conservation Strategies

(021) 819 2490

Coastal managemenet - national

Department of Mineral Resources

Regional office

(047)5324488

Permitting of mining of minerals (including sand
mining)

Department of Rural Development
and Land Reform

Land Reform

(047)5325959

To govern and facilitate integrated rural development
programmes

Department of Cooperative
Governance and Traditional Affairs

Eastern Cape regional office

(040) 609 2207

National policies and legislation for local government

Sector: Provincial government
Department of Economic
Development, Environmental
Affairs and Tourism

Coastal Zone Management

(043)6057256

Provincial coastal zone management

Biodiversity and Coastal Zone
Management: O. R. Tambo Region

(047)5311191

Department of Roads and Public
Works

Office of the Head of Department

(040)6024256

Manager of immovable assets and provider of
sustainable infrastructure

Department of Cooperative
Governance and Traditional Affairs

Office of the SuperintendentGeneral

(040)6095656

To ensure a responsive local government system for
the benefits of the citizens of the Eastern Cape.

Department of Rural Development
and Agrarian Reform

Office of the SuperintendentGeneral

(040)6025013

Rural livelihoods and economic opportunities

Strategic partners
South African Local Government
Association

Provincial office

(043) 727 1150

Support and capacity development within
municipalities

Eastern Cape Parks and Tourism
Agency

Tourism

(043) 705 4400

Promoting eco-tourism in the Eastern Cape

People and Parks

Parks and conservation
Sector: Local government

ORTDM

Environmental Management

(047)5016400

District environmental management

King Sabata Dalindyebo

Community Services

(047)5014000

Public amenities, including beaches

Environmental Health

Public safety and health.

Local Economic Development

Development of economic programmes

Solid Waste

Waste management
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Nyandeni

Local Economic Development

(047)5550202

Development of economic programmes

Port St Johns

Local Economic Development

(047)5641207

Development of economic programmes

Ingquza Hill

Environmental Management

(039)2520131

Development of economic programmes

Sector: Nongovernmental Organisations
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Wildlife and Environment Society
of South Africa

Biodiversity Programme

(043)7385523

Support environmental and conservation
programmes

Conservation South Africa

Umzimvubu Landscape

(039)7374278

Programmes for community-based sustainable
development.

Sector: Hospitality
Wild Coast Cottage Owners
Association

(047)5022844

support@wcoa.co.za

Facilitate an organized holiday cottage sector

Sector: Higher Education and Research
Walter Sisulu University

All

(047)5022844

Tertiary education, including research

Council for Geoscience

All

(041)5811164

Services include marine and coastal geological
surveys

Appendix 4: Maintenance standards for public beaches
Coastal management at the municipal level applies not only at the strategic and policy level, but also to the operational management of
public amenities within the coastal zone, especially recreational beaches. The management of public recreational beaches must be done in
line with existing environmental and coastal management objectives, principles and laws. The table below provides maintenance standards
to guide beach management personnel with day-to-day maintenance of beach amenities. The local municipalities within the ORTDM can
adopt these maintenance standards, and modify them according to their respective circumstance.
Area
Management & Staffing

Infrastructure Management

Indicator

Frequency

Visual Evidence

Beach Manager in place

Permanently

Official present

Beach management infrastructure
& facilities

Permanently

Availability of e.g. office, fax,
telephone, etc.

Coastal Committee meetings

Quarterly

Recorded minutes

Buildings maintained

Regularly

Well-maintained buildings, meeting
Health and Safety Standards

Parking areas clean & maintained

Daily

Well-maintained parking areas

Grassed area clean & maintained

Daily

Well-maintained grassed areas

Public Toilets

Adherence to Public Ablutions
Minimum Standards

Sand Management

Remove wind-blown sand on paved
areas

When necessary

Remove wind-blown sand on
building structures

Sand-free surfaces

Boardwalks

Fence
Dune management

Signage

Repair damaged boardwalks

When necessary

Well-maintained boardwalks

Re-expose sand-covered boardwalks

Monthly

Clearly visible walkways

Ensure railings are fixed and stable

Daily

Well-maintained and safe railings

Repair damages to fences, and
conduct routine maintenance

Monthly

Well-maintained fencing

Close-off non-designated pathways

When necessary

Well-managed dunes

Monitor and maintain dune
rehabilitation material (e.g.
sand bags, brush wood) where
applicable.

Monthly

Well-managed dunes

Remove waste material on dunes

Weekly

Well-managed dunes

Ensure restriction of access to
stable and sensitive dune systems

Continually

Well-managed dunes

Replace damaged signs

When necessary

Well-maintained signage

Signs appropriately positioned
(views not obstructed)

When necessary

Well-positioned signage

Remove graffiti

When necessary

Graffiti-free signs

Ensure that signs display up-to-date
information

When necessary

Good-quality signage

Install environmentally informative
signage

When necessary

Educational signs

Vegetation

Marine birds and mammals

Water quality

Boat Launching Sites

Watering of landscaped vegetation

As required

Well-maintained gardens

Trim vegetation encroaching on
walkways – branches only

Two months

Well-maintained gardens

Ensure removal of alien vegetation
(consult with Environmental
Management)

When necessary

Ensure removal of carcasses in
consultation with Solid Waste

When necessary

Report live stranded marine animals
(e.g. whales, dolphins, etc)

When necessary

Ensure regular testing of seawater

As per predetermined schedule

Ensure the implementation of water
quality and pollution measures

When necessary

Ensure Boat Launch Site
Management Plans are in place.
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IKAMVA

CONSULTING

O. R. Tambo House
Nelson Mandela Drive
Myezo Park
Mthatha
5099
Telephone: +27 (0) 47 501 6400
Faximile:
+27 (0) 86 724 4222

www.ortambodm.gov.za

